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AID. McDo n a ld
UPON CIVIC 
FINANCES
C om m ittee Chairm an U rges Low er 
T axation  A nd No Borrow ing For 
Five Years.
O w ing to alisence in Yamtonver np- 
oii u rgent private iMisinesH, Aid. M. Mc­
Donald, d ia irn ian  of tlie l<'inancc (atiii- 
iriittec,’-w,'is nnal)le to be present at tlie 
annual iminieipal m eeting on January  
(>th. Me mailed bis re|)ort from llie 
C oast in- order to  have it read at tlie 
m eeting, but ow ing to irregularity  of 
the train service <luc to llo(»d conditions, 
it inisearried and arrived too late. In 
or«ler to com plete tbe reports of the 
m em bers of the Council upon munici­
pal affairs in 19.32, its text is iniblislied 
lierewitli.
I regret indeed that I am unable to 
return  to Kelow na in time for tbe an­
nual municiiial meeting, and conse- 
<|uently it becomes necessary to give 
th is account of niy stew ardship as 
chairm an of the Finance Com m ittee for 
1932. I will make it as brief as possi­
ble.
I t  is regrettable that it is ii'ii|)ossible 
to  have in tbe bands of tbis'.iueetiug 
the audited annual financial statem ent, 
due to  lack of sufficient time since tbe 
close of the City books and the end of 
the fiscal year 1932. T’be statem ent, 
w hen completed, will be published in 
the Kelowna Courier.
F rom  a supiilem cntary sta tem ent of 
revenue and disbursem ents taken from 
the books as a t Novem ber 30tb, 1932, 
I am  very pleased to be able to state 
th a t the City will have .a  balanced 
budget, which is rem arkable, and manv 
thanks arc due the ratepayers for then- 
w onderful achievem ent in jiaying their 
taxes during the present times of stress.
F o r  the benefit of those who are pre- 
' sen t ffom  the Kelow na R atepayers’ 
A ssociation, I would ask- them  to note 
th a t departm ent estim ates are usually 
brought down during the latter part of 
M arch or in the early part of April 
and, after weeks of paring and discus­
sion, are finally passed during the last 
half of April, after which there is 
practically  nothing to Ije gained by 
* bringing  in recom m endations for re­
duction in the mill rate, 'as, with the 
final passing of the various departm ent 
estim ates, tlie mill rate is struck  and 
cannot be altered for that year. A t this 
point I w ant to thank each alderm an, 
Vas- chairm an of his departm ent, for 
keeping within his estim ates. This ac­
counts for a balanced budget.
T h e  mill rate in 1932 was one m ill 
■higher than  in 1931. This need not be 
any  , surprise when you stop and con­
sider th a t thei Provincial G oyernm ent 
saddled the City with social welfare 
charges which accounted for approxi­
m ately  three and one-half niills. There-^ 
fore, if we had not b een 'h an d ed  this 
p resent from Victoria, we could have 
. - h a d .aJo w er niill rate-than  in-1931 .-T h e  
mill rate  is som ething that has got to 
'com e dow n.’ I t  is no pleasant task, 
bu t it can be done. Y our roads, streets, 
lanes, sidewalks. Park, Cem etery, 
health , 'g ran ts  to  public institutions. 
M ayor, alderm en, civic stafT, school 
staff and bank in terest—all will have 
to  suffer and possibly rightly  so during 
the  present difficult times. M y per.son- 
al hum ble opinion is th a t the taxpayers 
m ust have some encoum gem ent by way 
of reduced ta.xes, if they are to continue 
to  pay  their taxes up to  the same high 
percentage as has been done during the 
past few years and notably in 1932.
T h e  City is in .splendid financial 
sjhape. T he debenture debt to tals $631,- 
309.00, against which there is a Sinking 
F und  of $322,383.92, leaving the net 
am ount of the debt at $308,925.('§, 
Avhereas th e J ^ ty ’s surplus pf assets ov- 
ei^liabilities is $342;371.40.----
B A S K E T B A L L  G A M E F O R
S W E E T  C H A R IT Y ’S SA K E
Hospital And Relief T o Receive P ro ­
ceeds O f E ncounter
;i mc.-ins o f showing their apprec- 
of the splendid work carried on
CIVIC POLL 
BEATS ALL 
RECORDS
A P P L E S  M O V IN G
O U T  V E R Y  S L O W L Y
for tbe com m unity by tbe ("eiitral Kelief 
('om m ittee ami tbe Kelowiui General 
Hospital, the Kelowna M:isketb:dl CInb 
have .'irr.'inged for :i benefit game to 
take |)Iaee in tbe .Seont Hall on 'I'lies- 
day evening next, j.nm .irv  24tb, b e ­
tween tbe loe.'il I'.'mioiis Players and 
Kevelstoke Senior I>. All tbe proceeds, 
over ;iii(| above $40 for travelling ex ­
penses of tbe visiting te:im, will be div­
ided eiinallv between these two local 
beneficent instiUitions.
Tbe Revelstoke te;ini .are just finisb- 
iiig ii tour, (hiring which they have 
visited soiithern .'\lherl:i and eastern 
ll.C., :md the class of iilay they have 
exhihited has shown them to he a much 
stronger aggreg.ation this vear than 
in any jneceding season. They will 
probably m eet Kelowna in the playoffs 
for the In terio r ehamiiion.sliip, hence 
the game on 'J’tiesday .should iirove a 
very interesting lest of respective m er­
its. The Sparlings found the Revel- 
slokc crew a hard lint to crack, and .just 
managed to defeat them.
The feature game will s tart at 9.00 
p.m. and will he preceded by one or 
two good preliminaries, which arc being 
arranged. The regular prices of adm is­
sion will he clnirgcd, and, con.sidcring 
the goefd objects to which the i^roceeds 
arc to he devoted and the high rcinit- 
ation of the contesting tcaiiis, it is e.x- 
pcctcd there will he a hunlpcr house.
A R M S T R O N G  R A V A G E D
BY F IR E  L A S T  N IG H T
Num ber O f Stores A nd Offices In  
B usiness Section Suffer
A R M ST R O N G , Jan. 19.— Fire des­
troyed part of the business section here 
last night. Prem ises dahtaged by fire 
and water include the O kanagan Hotel, 
the Beautj' Shoppe, L ancaster store, 
Thom son shoe store, H ope bakery, 
Safeway store, Sawyer candy store an(i 
several business offices. ’
All Candidates Offering F o r Rc-clcction 
Arc R eturned—R. W hillis Is 
Now Alderm an
B U R N S’ FA M O U S P O E M
T H E M E  O F  S E R M O N
Rev. W . W . M cPherson W ill Speak 
O n .“T he C otter’s Saturday  N igh t”
In keeping with the B urns anniver­
sary, which will he observed on Janu ­
ary 2Sth, the Rev. W . W . M cPherson 
will take as his topic a t F irs t United 
Church, on Sunday' evening; “T h e  re­
ligion of ‘The C otter’s Saturday 
Night’.” In  this well-known poem  not 
only has the Scottish bard imm ortalized 
his father, W illiam  Burns, but he has 
also described the • ideal home where 
love reigns and where G od^^nd par­
ents arc honoured. —
“I was a good deal noted,” saj's Burns, 
-writing of his boyhood days to Dr. 
iMoote. “ for a retentive memory, a stub: 
horn sturdy som ething in my: disposi-
n, and an enthusiastic p i e t y ____  ,
The poet never got aw ay from the 
deep things of religion. T his finds ex­
pression in “The C otter’s Saturday 
Night.”
C H IE F  J U S T IC E  L O C K S
H O R N S  W IT H  R E D S
A nother m atter w orthy of note, and 
one tha t should be heeded not only by 
the ratepayers hut also by fu ture M ay- 
t>rs and .arderm en, -is tha t there shoukl 
he no m ore By’-L aw s to  raise money, 
-at-least-for-the-tim eH ieingr—rf-no~mon- 
cy B y-Law s are passed for the next, five 
years, by 1938 Keloyvna should have 
a mill rate not in excess of 35 mills, 
and this bv reason of $15,000 w orth of
debentures falling due in 1933, w ith an 
'  annual saving of $1,405; $8,000 falling 
due in 1934, with an annual saving of 
$1,310; $31,809 falling due in 193.5.
with an annual saving of $2,735; $7,000 
falling due in 1936, w ith an anmial say- 
, ing of $518. and $146,000 falling due in 
1937, with an annual saying of $10,804.
T h e  office staff, who come under my 
supervi.sion, have come in for some 
s tree t com m ent which is unw arranted. 
I t  m ust be rem em bered that corpora­
tion accounting and office w(Jrk 
not be handled sim ilarly to private in­
dividual business accounting, and m ust 
a t  all tim es be kept up to date. Also, 
the  office staff m ust at all tim es he 
available to  deal with and answ er the 
hundreds, of enquiries that are made by 
taxpayers and users of public utilities. 
M y w ork during the  past y ea r\fo r the 
C ity as chairm an of the Finance Com ­
m ittee  has b rought nie into close; touch 
w ith  the City Clerk, Mr. G. H. Duiin, 
and I wish" to  express inj' apprec;iation 
of the  value of th is official to  the City.
In  conclusion. I wish to  thank the 
M ayor, alderm en, taxpayers. City Clerk 
and the Asses.sor and Collector for 
th e ir wholcT-hearted support in m aking 
1932 a year of a successfully balanced 
budget for the Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna. I have sat for four years 
as alderm an, have enjoyed the work, 
have gained good knpwledge_and m uni­
cipal education, and regret to  have . to 
advise this gathering  that, o w in g ''to
V A N C O U V E R , Jan. 19.--“T here is 
the m aterial; look at it,” invited Chief 
Justice M orrison when a delegation of 
fifteen men and women frorn the Can­
adian Labour Defence League visited 
him for the second time to  pro test His 
Lordship’s refusal t c  g ran t bail to A r­
thur H. Evans, arrested  after the riot 
of m iners near Princeton. T he Chief 
Justice offered for inspection a file 
Bullock W ebster,
While interest in nuiiiieiiial elections 
in Kelowna has been growing s(e:idily 
(hiring the past few years, :is evidenced 
by the total vole, it remained for tin 
j'car of grace 1933 to transcend all pre­
vious records by one big jump that 
placed the tot.'ii over a hundred ahead 
of the highest antecedent figure of 509 
in 1932. Since 1929 total polls have 
been as follows: 1929, 487; 1930, 493; 
1931, no contest, vote on By-Law only; 
19.12, 509; 19.33, 624.
'riierc are 768 names in the Kelowna 
City voters’ list for 1933, with 15 iiujre 
in that [lorlion of the Kclowila City 
.School D istrict outside the city limits, 
or a grand total of 783. On Thursday 
last. 616 city voters and .8 extra-city 
School D istrict voters, or a total of 624, 
went to the ijolls, an extraordinarily 
large percentage when it. is considered 
that 64 of the city voters arc registered 
as absentees from the city and adjac­
ent districts, according to the addresses 
given in the voters’ list, while a num ­
ber of o thers registered as residents 
were absent from the town on election 
day. It is estim ated that almost the 
whole possible vote, after deducting 
absentees, exercised the franchise—a 
fact which seems to establish conclu­
sively that the apathy that once marked 
the people of Kelowna in regard to 
municipal affairs is a th ing  of the past.
A less satisfactory circumstance was 
an increase in the nuniber-of plumpers, 
or ballots m arked for one candidate.in 
cases where there were two or more 
offices to be filled. It is regrettable 
that there should be grow th in this 
generally discredited practice, which is 
designed to defeat the will of the elec­
torate by concentrating on one candi­
date while o ther voters fulfil their duty 
as c itizens-by  m a r k in g  their ballots 
for the full num ber required to.be elec­
ted. Most candidates themselves abhor 
plumpers, and there would be few" tears 
shed if the election law was amended 
so as to re n d e r  invalid all ballots not 
m arked for the full num ber of offices 
to  be filled.
The w eather on. Thursday was mild 
and favourable and voting virent on 
steadily_aIL day_in„the CounQiL-Gham- 
ber from 8.00 a.m. until 8.00 p.m. O w ­
ing to the large vote polled and the epn- 
tests for all offices except that of M ay­
or, it-w as nearly m idnight before the 
counting and checking of ffhe ballots 
was completed. -
The results may be taken  as a de­
cided v(3te of confidence in those who 
adm inistered the civic, educational and 
police branches of n iu n ic ip a l^ o v ern - 
m ent in the city during 1932iJ’T h e  two 
aldermen who offered themselves for 
re-election, M e ssrs .'O . L. Jones and 
W . R. Foster, were returned, while 
the place of Mr. B. M cDonald, who
Only 03,824 Boxes Shipped Between 
January  10th A nd 17th
Apple ( ‘.•irtel reporls show a ver.v 
slow movemeiil on lw anls of apples. 
T otal shipm enls of M eIntosh ami o th ­
er varieties .amoimled, on Jam iary 10th, 
to 2,7()5,05() boxes, and, •!! Jami.'irv 
I7lh. to 2.82K.HK0 boxes, the d iffem ice  
of ()3,824 boxes representing the move 
meiil (hiring the inferveiiiiig period.
O f the M eIntosh er(»p within the 
Cartel, 80.9 jier cent has now been 
shipped, 543,933 boxes to the domestic 
m arket and 433,829 boxes for export, 
a total of 977,7f>2 boxes.
O f o ther v.irieties, 704,306 boxes h.ave 
been shipped to the dom estic m arket 
and l,14ti,KI2 boxes for export, the tot.al 
shiim ients eonstitnting 71.2 per cent of 
the eslim.ated crop of 2,599,568 boxes. 
\'’;irieties ;ihiiost wludlv eleimed up by 
shipm ent inehide; Jonathan , 98.8 per 
cent; Grimes Golden, 94.1 per cent and 
.Snow, 97.8 per cent, while Cox O range 
shows 100 per cent. Varieties of which 
less than 50 per cent has been ■'shipped 
inchide: Rome Beauty, 34.5 per cent; 
Golden Delicious, 36.8 per cent, and 
VViiiesap, 42.9 tier cent.
EIRE BRIGADE 
TO NUMBER 
THIRTY-TWO
Increase Iii S treng th  N ecessary U nder 
New Fire Insurance Classification 
Of Kelowna
SAWDUST KILLS 
EMPLOYEE AT 
CRAWFORD MILL
Avalanche Of Caked M aterial Descends 
Upon Jam es Spiers A nd In jures 
’ H im  Fatally
from which W . H . _______ _ _____ ,,
a.s counsel for the Crown, p r o d u c e d  declined nom ination, was filled by the
evidence tha t had claused him to  refuse 
the—atjplication—of'7^Ewans,^who^s“ in 
Oakalla “aw aiting trial.
References oy the delegation to 
“w orkers” and , “the m asses” roused, 
the Chief Justice to  ask: “W hat do you 
m ean by ‘m asses’? I arii a w orking man 
niy.self and I come from  w'orking stock.
and it you th ink you can intim idate me 
by such u tte r rubbish as that.vyoil are 
either very stupid or are being delib- 
eratclj' offensive.” .
S O U T H  A F R IC A N  M O N E Y
. S L U M P S  T O  S T E R L IN G  P A R
4
C A PE  T O W N . Jan. 19.-^South Af- 
ric/in currency today depreciatedcleprcciated-W  
virtually an c-xact level with the pound 
sterling, .continuing the slum p that set 
in suddenly I soinc weeks ago when 
South .\frica  went off the gold stand­
ard. The South- .African pound was 
quoted at par with sterling in London 
today, while in South Africa sterling 
was at a discount of one per cent.
M IS S IN G  A V IA T R IX
S A F E  IN  N IG E R IA
A L G IE R S , A lgrtia , Jan. 19.— Lady 
Bailey ha.S'been fbuncl safe and sound 
at Tahoua, in Nigeria. She was fpreed 
to make a landing through engine trou ­
ble.
N E W  Z E A L A N D  G O E S
IN  F O R  IN F L A T IO N
W E L L IN G T O N . N. Z T la n .  19.— 
The governm ent ha.s put through a 
further m easure of inflation by raising 
the exchange rate of the New Zea­
land pound. I t  was announced today 
that the cabinet of Prem ier J . G. Eor-  ̂
bes has increased the rate to place 125 
New Zealand pounds \>n a parity with 
100 pounds sterling. A
the  necessity of giving all m y tim e to
m y business. I will not be a candidate 
fo r  re-election.
Thanking you one and all. 
Respectfully yours.
B. M cD o n a l d .
election of Mr. R. W hillis^ A l l  three
School T rustees were re-elected, Mrs. 
S. D. Treadgold having the honour of 
heading the poll’ with 445 votes as a- 
gaihst 401 for Aid. Jones, who led the 
Council candidates. Police Conimission- 
e r“ AT-W“ Hainiltoir^swa"mpe^“ his op- 
ponent, M r. C. E .. Cann^bell, by 422 to. 
1^1.
Details of the vote:
M A Y O R
D: K. G O R D O N , re-elected by ac­
clamation. .
A L D E R M E N
T w o-Y ear T erm
A LD . b .  L. JO N E S  (re-elected) 401 
R: W H IL L IS  LLL.: 355
A L D . W. R. F O S T E R  (re-elected) 292 
Unsuccessful
J. H. H A R R IS  .................. 239
C. H. JA C K S O N  ............ 175
J. A. S. T IL L E Y  ......   165 .
S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S  
T w o-Y ear T erm
Trustee M rs. S. D. T R E A D G Q L D , 
(re-elected), 445.
Trustee G. A N D E R S O N  (re-elec­
ted ), 435. •
Trustee D. CHAPM IAN, (re-elected) 
353.
Unsuccessful
T . 'P I T T ..... ..........................  307
P O L IC E  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
---------------VTwo-Year-TeiOT— :----- ------
Fiillovving an oiicration necessitated 
by fracture of a vertebra, caused when 
he was buried under an avalanche of 
sawdust at the mill of Crawford Bros., 
O kanagan Mission, Jam es Findlay 
Spiers, aged 36, passed away at -the 
Kelowna General H ospital early on 
W ednesday m orning.
The accident occurred on Monday 
m orning, at 11 o’clock, when Mr. 
Spiiirs, an employee at the mill, was 
shovelling sawdust from tbe huge pile 
in the milkyal-d. W hile engaged aj this 
t^tsk the heavy caked saw dust near tbe 
top of the pile descended upon the un­
fortunate man and buried him com ­
pletely. Quickly uncovered by w ork­
men nearby, it was found th a t his back 
had been badly injured. D r. Kingsley 
T erry  was immedialtely summ oned to 
the scene, and the. injured man was 
transported  to the hospital in a con­
scious state.
Exam ination showed th a t a vertebra 
bad beeii fractured near th';;; neck, and 
pn Tuesday an operation K^^canie im ­
perative. He suc(:umbed ^'^esterday 
m orning at 6 o'clock. . N
Mr., Spiers, who - ivas popul^f .and 
well-liked by all with whom heccame 
in contact, is survived by his wit^, at 
O kanagan Mission, to whoni 'th e^s^p -
q ia th y —otV theL -C o iiim un ity—g o e s —O u L ah .
her bereavement. H e 'a ls o  leaves to
'm ourn his loss his parents and other 
relatives in Scotlaiul, tin; land of his 
birth.
Mr. Sjiiers came froiii Scotland to 
the b k an ag an  V'alley in 1929, w hen he 
brought the 'first carload of Ayrshjr? 
cattle to F in try  for Capt. Dun-W aters.^ 
H e moved to Kelowna in the following 
year, when he was m arried to  Miss Eva 
Campbell, a S ^ t j is l i  girl. T hey  resided 
at the Mission. . '
T he JuneraLservice will be held to- 
niecrow , (Frida}'), at 2.30 p.m., from  
th e ^ .n i te ( l  Church to  • the Okanagan 
f is s io n  Cem etery. L ast rites will be 
in charge of the M asonic O rder, of 
which (ieceased was a m em ber.
Brig.idc activities (luring the year 
1932 and m atters rel.iling to lire iirolcc 
tion in general were discussed at the 
Jinnual general meeting of the Kclow- 
n:i Volunteer h'ire Brig.'ide held in the 
hJie Hall (III Mond.iy evening.
' Ke-organi/.ation of the Brigade, 
memliership in which imist he increased 
from Iwent}- volunteers to th irty-tw o 
!)}■ June 1st under the change of Ke 
lowna’s classification from fifth to  
fourth el.'iss, is now proceeding, and 
the Brigade will he up to full streng th  
within a few m onths. Regular weekly 
drills niuler a C()ni|ietent instructor are 
to he carried on in future, and addi­
tional c(|uipm ent specified by the Board 
of Fire U nderw riters is being purchas­
ed gradually. A course in first aid as 
given by the .St. John’s Am bulance 
Association is being taught by D river 
Fred Gore.
'I'lie report of the Advisory Com m it­
tee, subm itted by Capt. George H ardie, 
Chairm an, showed actual expenditure 
by the City for the year to  be about 
$100 less than the estim ated expendi­
ture. T he original estim ate totalled 
$8,025.00, an am ount that was fu rther 
incrcasecl by several hundred dollars 
by a supplejiicntary estim ate late in 
the year in order to purchase necessary 
m inor equiplncnt. Actual operating 
costs for 1932 am ounted to $8,339.80, 
less a credit of $120.50 for building per­
mit fees. ^
The report of the Secre tary -T reasu r­
er, R. M. Ray, revealed th a t 48 m eet­
ings had been held at the Fire Hall 
during th c ’year, the same num ber as in 
1931, with an average attendajice of 
17.56 men per meeting, which i.s'slight­
ly higher than the average for the pre­
vious year. The annual fire report 
showed a total of 33 calls, one .m ore 
than in 1931, with a total loss of 
$8,031.75. T his loss is $2,234.01 higher 
than in the previous year and, w ith the 
exception of some $1,500, was caused 
by disastrous fires in December.
P rior to  the election of officers, Chief 
J. D. Pettigrew , who presided a t  the 
m eeting, t.hankecl the’m em bers, officers 
and com m ittees for the in terest they 
had shown in Brigade work during the 
year. He stated that, with the increase 
in m em bership and more practices and 
m ore inspection work, the incom ing of­
ficers would be kept exceedingly busy 
in 1933.
Before the m eeting was tu rned  over 
to D. Chapm an, R eturn ing  Officer, ap- 
pre(i:iation of the Chief’s good w ork in 
the past was voiced by th ree  rousing 
cheers and a tiger. ,
Officers were elected as follows: 
\ ih ie f :  J. D. Pettigrew  (re-elected by 
acclamafidn)C
IJE S IG N A T IO N  O F
B IS H O P  O F  K O O T E N A Y
Rt. Rev. A. J. Doull T o  Become Arch 
deacon O f Sheffield
•'‘̂ h e  .•innonnccincnt tha t Kl. Rev 
Ale.x.tinlcr J. Doull, D.D., Bi.shoii o 
Koolcini}', has resitened after eighteen 
ye.’irs :is leader of this (liocese><%vas re ­
ceived wi(h general regret Itfst week 
The Bishop, whose he.'uhin.irters h:ive 
been ;il V'ernon for so m any years, will 
go to I'higlaiid to hecome Archdeaeon 
of .Sheffield.
.V news item in the Vancouver 
Daily Province states:
Confirining and explaining his resig ­
nation. Itisliop Doull said: “This is
time of depression and tiarishes are he- 
iiig linked, m aking the services of 
younger bishop |•C(llIi.sitc for the good 
of the diocese. Under these eondiliom 
the hishoi) should he here, there aiu 
everywhere and 1 feel that the task is 
lieyond me.”
iti returning to Y orkshire. Itishoii 
Donll will go back to the country where 
he began his service with the church. 
He Was horn in Halifax, N.S., hnl fin­
ished his slndies at Oriel College, O x ­
ford, in 1898. He became a deacon a 
Ri|)on, Yorks, in 1896 and a priest two 
years later.
He was curate of Loecks parish church 
until 1900, when he moved to Canada 
and hecaine curate of the Church of 
The Advent, W estm ount, Que. Later 
he liecame rector of that chm ch and 
filled the iiosilion until 1910, when he 
moved to Victoria to he aiipointed rec­
tor of Christ Church Cathedral and 
Dean of Columbia. Mw was elected 
Bishop of Kootena.v in Novemher, 1914, 
and was consecrated in I'ehrnary, 1915. 
----------------------------------r
R E P O R T  O F  H O S P IT A L  F O R  
N O V E M B E R  A N D  D E C E M B E R
Small Decrease In  P atien ts T reated 
During Y ear 1932
^ ''^u rin g  Novcinhcr the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital treated 102 patients for a 
total of 852. patient days. In that 
m onth there were nine hirtlis and one 
death.
In December 94 patients .were trea t­
ed, and in that month there were eleven
births and one d e a t lu ^
the whole of the year 1932 ther
Charles
A N G L IC A N  W . A. G IV E S  
----- V A R IE T Y —-E N T E R T A IN M E N T
Exceptionally A ttractive P rogram m e 
H ugely  Pleases Audience
T he Junior H igh School Auditorium  
was packed to  capacity on T hursday
Commissioner A. W . H A M IL T O N  
(re-elected), 422.
Unsuccessful
C. E. C A M P B E L L  ........ 171
Total vote polled: AVithin city liniits, 
616; outside city limits but within Ke­
lowna Citv School distri<:t, 8; total, 
624. . * .
Spoiled ballots: F o r Aldermen. 144̂  
3;for School Trustees, 
Commissioner, 22.
Plum pers: Tilley, 14;
for Police 
H arris, 14;
evening last, when a dem onstrative au­
dience w itnessed the exceptionally good 
en te rta inm en t staged by the.AVomen’s 
Auxiliary o f the Church of Fnigland. 
The variety perform ance, produced 
for the jo in t benefit of th^.AV.A. and 
relief, ran the  gahiut of delightful en­
tertainm ent. There wa.s good drama, 
am using sketches, hum orous recitations 
—and last but not least there  was the 
famou.s Sinkphunny O rchestra, a band 
of “household” musicians whose render­
ing of the great melodies of yesterday 
and today was of a char­
acter to win prolonged, applause from 
the m ost critical aildience. Even the 
occasional discordant note added to, 
fa ther than detracted from , the perfec­
tion of this great symphony.
■Ŵ ith Mr. Grote Stirling, M .P., as 
m aster of ceremonies, the perform ance 
opened shortly  after 8 o’clock. A fter 
explaining the purpose of the  en ter­
tainm ent, Mr. Stirling introduced the 
Sinkphunny O rchestra with the  rem ark 
that the W . A. had been fortunate in­
deed to book this fam ous aggregation 
(C ontinued on Page 5)
C H IN E S E  S O L D IE R S
F R E E Z E  T O  D E A T H
S H A N G H A I. Jan. 19.—-It is report­
ed today tha t three hundred and eighty 
Chinese soldiers have been found fro­
zen to  death, a fter being besieged for 
two weeks by Japanese troops on a 
hiountain top in south-eastern  M anchu­
ria. The dead soldiers were still clasp­
ing their rifles when found.
J a c k s o n i  10; Fo.ster, 9;  ’W hillis, 7; 
Jones. 6: P itt, 74;}Treadgold. 11; A n­
derson. 11: Chapm an. 8. «
D eputy Chief: (ffaude New by (re-el­
ected by ^ c la m a tio n ) .
Captain No. 1 Com pany:
Kirkby.
Captain No. 2 Com pany: George
Hardie.- !.
,Captai” ^ o -  3 Com pany: A. J. Sm ith. 
L ieutenant No. 1 Com pany: A .''D . 
W eddell. ■
L ieutenant No. 2 Com panv; Charles 
Gaddes. / '
L ieutenant No. 3 iUompany"; H ugh 
M cKenzie. ^
(No. 3 Company W being newly for­
med this year.) ■ i
D irectors: Jack Ladd and D. C hap­
man. , •
R. M. Ray w a?/re-elected Secretary- 
T reasu rer by acclamation.
In addition to  those already .named, 
the Brigade how epnsists of the follow­
in g ' member.^: H arold  Glenn, C. H . 
Rpweliffe, A. E, Cookson, W . S. T lionj- 
son. Geo. Sutherland, V. D. Lc'vvis, D . 
G.. Balsillie, Gbrdon Meikle, George 
M orrow /iiid , Charles L ittle. W . M an-
iiingJ.s_Dri\Let_No._2,__ .
Advisory and o ther com m ittees will 
be appointed at the next m eeting.
P L A Y  T O  F E A T U R E
B U R N S  C E L E B R A T IO N
“W hen Singleness I s  B liss” 
tish  Comedy
Is Scot-
One of the outstanding features of 
the  B urns N ight celebration on W edr 
nesday, January  25th, in the 1.0 . 0 . F. 
H all, will be a play, “W hen Singleness 
is Bliss,” by the ’same au tho r as “T he 
Guinea S tam p.”’ T hus, all w ho s a w  las t 
year’s perform ance of the latter, can 
he assured o'f a real treat.
T h e .sc en e  of the play is Jaid" in a 
H ighland inanse, and the a w o n ' su r­
rounds the home com ing of tlm m inis­
te r’s niece and her efforts to 'b r in g  to  
a successful conclusion the sixteeii 
years of courtship betw een the ininis-' 
terj^s housekeeper and the “beadle.” ■
The role of “Lintie,” the  niece, is 
taken by M iss Frieda Dilvvorth, and 
th a t of Kirsty', the housekeeper, by 
M rs. D. M acfarlane. M r. Geo. Mc­
Kenzie plays the part of tjie “ineenis- 
te r,” ML D ougald M cDougall is T am  
K ilgour, the beadle and m inister’s m an. 
and M r. Jim  Em slic, as Sandy M orri­
son, unw ittingly  form s a very obtuse 
angle in  the eternal triangle.
Besides the play, there will be a 
concert of Scottish music, and the even- 
ing’.s eritertainrnent will conclude w ith 
a dance. F o rty  per cent o f the net p ro­
ceeds will go to  relief, fo rty  per cent 
to  the K elow na H ospital and the bal-
ance for special charity , so it is hoped 
th a t there  will be a real ga thering  o f  
the clans and their friends th a t night.
For t e
was a small decrease in the ininiber of 
patients treated a.s com pared with 1931, 
as shown in the su b jo in ^ r  sta tis tics:
1932 1931
Patients ........-..................918 992
Patien t days ......................  10,709 12,083
Births ........................ :.........■ 157 142
D eaths .........28 25
D onations
The Board wish to acknowledge w ith 
gratefuj thanks the following donations 
in .ca sh  and kind: Mr. H. B. Kertnard,
$5.00'; Mr. G. C. Rose, $5.00; Mr. G. D. 
H erbert, $4.00; Anonym ous, ' $25.00; 
various subscription^, $10.00; Mrs. A. 
C. Loosemorc, 2 boxes apples; Mr. H . 
S. N orris, 9 boxes apples; Mr. J. F . 
F'umerton, 5 sacks potatoes; Mrs. M c­
Dougall, pears; Mr. H. B. Burtch, 3 
sacks potatoes and 11 boxes app les; 
.Mr. R. C. Cousins, 12 boxes apples; Mr. 
S. Dole, trout; F irem en’s Ball, cakes 
and jellies; Mr. H. C. S. Collett, 5 sacks 
onions; Rutland- W om en’s Institu te, 
one gallon jam ; Mr.’ C. H . Philpott, 
one sack turnips; Mr. H . H . M acLeay, 
3 boxes apples; Mrs. L. Faulkner, can­
ned beans’ and tom atoes; Mr. and M rs. 
J .  H; Broad, tu rk ey ; Casbrso Bros.. 
Ltd., turkey; Mr. and Mrs. Grier. 3 
boxes apples; Anbnym oiis (per Dr. 
Boyce), tqrkey; Seventh Day Adventist 
Church, Rutland, fruit and produce.
A nnual M eeting
All interested in the work and welfare 
of the Hospital are invited to  attend 
the annual general m eeting of the K el­
owna H ospital Society, which will be 
held b n  Monday, January  30tb, in the 
rotunda of the .R oyal Anne Hotel, at 
2.30 p.m.
G IR L S ’ H O S P IT A L  A ID
H A S S U C C E S S F U L  Y E A R
Linen A nd KijKni.shings O f N urses’ 
H om e Replenished A nd Repaired
WENATCHEE GETS 
REVENGE FOR 
HOOP DEFEATS
Y.M.C.A. Team  W ipes O u t Losses O f 
A Y ear Ago By T ak ing  Tw o 
Games From  Kelowna
Un .Satnrd.iy and iigaiii on M onday 
evening the loc:il fans were treated to  
two real snap|)y games when tlie Wen-_ 
.-itcliee Y.M .('.A, te.'iin invaded th e ' 
O reliard City to avenge tbe tw o de­
feats of a ye.ir ;igo by the Fam ous 
Flayers. 'I'liis the visitors did by a m ar­
gin of nine points in each game, tbe 
•Saturday game resulting in a 38-29. 
score .111(1 Momkiy's lixtnre 37-28.
The visitors pl.ayed two bang-up 
games ;ind showed tbe fans a w onder­
ful style of ball-handling and passing, 
as well as all-round shooting ;d)ilily 
in both games. In the first fixture, the 
W asliington boys got .away to a great 
start and ran tbe score up to 26-15 at 
(be half-way m.irk, while in the sbeond 
game the locals played a cham pionship 
g.'ime in the first half to take a four 
point le.'id at 22-18, but faded in the 
l.ist liajf and were oiitscorcd 19-6.
Bill Leo, the coloured centre boy of 
(be W enatchee team, turned in .splen­
did perform ances on both nights and 
the crowd gave him great hands, to  
show their aiiprcciation of his playing. 
Undoubtedly be is the m ost popular 
player ever to step on the local court 
in the eyes of the public. H um phries 
was tbe big noise in jioint getting  when 
be gathered 16 and 12 in tljc respective, 
games. W icklinc was also a real point 
getter, and Black and M ustcll arc a 
pair of sterling  guards tha t any team  
would be proml of. W inn was used as 
:i substitu te in both games and Poole 
bad a bard time handling him, on ac­
count of his size and (|uickncss. This 
gentlem an is known as the “S(iuirrel” 
to tbe rest of bis team -m ates. The team  
were accom panied by tlieir popular 
coach, Mr. C. A. H atton  and M anager 
Norlin.
O n the local lineup Griffith showed 
up in the first game, while C. P ettm an  
found his shooting eye in the second 
to score 12 points, all in the first per­
iod. A t guard, Poole and Meikle each 
turned in their usual sterling  game, and 
had it no( 'been for their w onderful 
play, the score would have been much 
larger for the winners, tim e and again- 
these players breaking up plays th a t 
would have finiHied in a score.
The foul tries converted were equal 
in the first gam e, the v isitors counting 
o u t-o f  8, while the locals m ade 5 
out of 9. Both team s w ere very w eak 
in this departm ent on M onday, when 
the Y.M .C.A. counted 3 out of 11, and 
the locals only 2 out of 13.
Saturday’s Games
The gam e started  fast, w ith both 
team s taking shots but w ithou t success. 
How ever, the U;S, lads soon scored 
six points w ithout a reply from  the loc­
als, th rough  baskets by W ickline and 
H um phries. T he visitors were display­
ing a beautiful game of ball handling 
and passing , and the Fam ous Players 
were having a hard tim e g e ttin g ,th e ir  
hands on the ball. H ow ever, C. P e tt­
m an counted from the side to  put K e­
lowna in the score colum n. W ickline 
counted and Lee. scored his free shot 
when H. Pettn ian  fouled him. C. P e tt­
man sco red 'a  foul shot, when W ickline 
flouled hjni to  make the score 9-3 for 
the Southerners. Griffith and P ark in ­
son >€3011 counted to close the gap, but 
Mustcll and H um phries came back to  
gather one- each. M. Meikle replaced 
H. Pettn ian  for the locals, but the Y  
boys kept on scoring while the locals 
\\;erc kept well out in mid-floor. W ick­
line addecl.tw o more field baskets and 
a foul shot and Black counted his fo u r  
when Poole fouled him, but K elow na 
m anaged to find the net again th rough  
a nice shot by C. Pettm an and Griffith 
made sure of his foul shot. H um phries 
scored a field basket to  m ake the score , 
(C ontinued on page 8)
—̂ h e —aiinual—m eeting—o f - th e  G irls’ 
H ospital Aid was held last week at the 
home of Mrs. H. F. C hapin.-E thel St. 
M rs. C. J. Frederickson presided. A n ­
nual reports - from  the Preside'iit, Sec­
retary , T reasurer and Buying Com m it­
tee were submitted, and proved v<?ry 
gratifying. ‘ .
D uring  the year 1932 ten  m eetings 
were held. In  February  special sewing 
and knitting  was done for the Central 
Relief; in June, the  annual cedar chest 
raffle kept the m em bers busy; and in 
December, a British movie filih, “T he 
Skin Game,” was held under the aus­
pices of the Aid.
N O  B R O A D C A S T IN G  IN
C A N A D A  F O R  R U T H E R F O R D
O T T A W A , Jan. t 9 —T he Canadian 
B roadcasting Commission today o rder­
ed all Canadian radio stations to  can­
cel the W atch  T ow er In ternational 
broadcast featuring the speeches of 
Judge R utherford  from New York. 'The 
order cites R utherford  as a “foreign, 
anti-sdcial agitator,!’ T he action w as 
taken upon com plaint of A nglican cler­
gym en o f  St. John, N.B.
T he linen of the N urses’. H om e has 
been repaired and replenished, and 
there is a t p resen t-a  very  complete 
.stock of linen-in the H om e. The living nMnONT 
room  chairs have been rejuvenated and j . l u j n j j u j n , 
new linoleum laid in the  tw o  ba th ­
rooms, new com forters bought and 
others recovered. T o ta l cost of fu rn ­
ishings, etc., for th e  year. $184.80.
President’s Report
T he report of the President, Mrs. C.
J. Frederi(fl£son,- follows;
“In  spite of the difficulty of the 
times I  have’ pleasure in reporting  a 
successful vear.
“W hile the T reasu rer’s balance sheet 
will show that re c e ip tsa re -n o t as-great 
as in previoilS years, m ore w ork was 
accomplished fo r the H om e. Sheets 
w ere m ended and com forters recovered.
T hrough  the kindness o f M r. Douglas 
K err and  the cooperation o f Miss. F ry , 
the furniture of the living room  was 
compietelsr.- renovated. A  dc artu rc  
from  the general aid w ork was m ade 
when the member.s spent a period of 
tim e on relief, sewinj?, especially fo r
IN F L U E N Z A  C A U SE S M A N Y
D E A T H S  IN  E N G L A N D
V A N C O U V E R . Jan. 19.—T. D. Pat-, 
tullo, provincial Liberal leader, is. re ­
ceiving congratulations today on his 
-six tie th-b irthday .— —̂----— --------------------
$chooI age children.
(Contipued on page 8)
Jan. 19.— D eaths from  
influenza ill England during  the past 
week totalled. 1,041, as compa.red w ith 
681 in the previous week. All the 
schools in Sw ansea close tom orrow .
C. L IB E R A L  L E A D E R
IS  S IX T Y  T O D A Y
M O L L IS O N  T O  T R Y  F L IG H T
T O  S O U T H  A M E R IC A
L O N D O N . Jan. 19.— Capt. J. A. 
Mollison today  flew to Ire la n d 'to  pre­
pare for a transatlantic flight to South 
Am erica, a duplication of his brilliant 
fiTst-~5Pity~ftfe}ir■feat in m aking TlTC"
w estw ard across the 
America.
A tlantic to  N orth
>H H l
f
.1
>1
T H E KELOW NA COURIEK AND OKANAGAN QRCHARDIST
T HUR S DA Y ,  JANUARY J9Ui, I93JI
P A G E  T W O
T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a
f in a n c ia l
*• ..Tn.nr»Dc> nviwiRT*; FOR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31st,STATEMENTS AND AUDITORS’ REPORIS uwi. j
AUDITORS’ REPORT
KcldU'iia, v lOlliT
To thr and AliicniK ii <d
The ( (II in n ation of llie 
( itv of Kelowna.
Kelowna, IM .
(ienlli'Mien;
We h.ive made a Kintinnous audit <>f 
the hool< I and reeords id llie t oi iioralnm 
for tlie twelve I'nonths ended Deeeinhei
.ilsl, I'MJ. . , , . .
We pri'.seiit herewith the lollovvmrj 
.statements which we have preinned 
therefiom , certified hv us and smned hy
the 'i'reasurer: \ i'>
••A”-.-Ilalanee .Sheet; Schedules A1 . 
••A2,’' and, ‘‘Ad"—Schedules of hixed
A ssets. ’ . 110 ,
"U "__Statem ent of Keceipts and ins-
Imrsemeirts.
—.Statement of Kevi'iitie anil l-x-
iienditure, 11 1 1; .
— ttperatiiiK Statem ents 1 uMk,
L'tilities. , , 1 1 1 . 1__Statement of Bonded liiilebti.il-
BALANCE SHEET
A S A T  D E C E M B E R  M at, 1932
A S S E T S
L IQ U ID  A S S E T S :
( 'a'.-h on I land .............................................
Cash ill Bank ((,'urrent Aeconiit) .........
T axes:
1 )eliiiipient ......
Arre.irs .............
K ates:
l'■,lectric Ki)’lit
Power ...............
W ater 
ScaveiminK
$ 7,B>.S..S1 
15,tk).f.2t)
5,HtiH.bO
K.fK.f.l.f
2,‘l.'i7..ft.
M7JU
IDD.tIO
lO.tlbO.Ot)
.........-... -$ ID,It,0.60
2J,H.'i8.7l
10,006.11
- ______  d2,Ht,d.82
S C H E D U L E  O F B U IL D IN G S  
For T he Year Ended D ecem ber 31st, 1932 
A2—B U IL D IN G S
BuildiiiKt^:
I'ire Hall .......................;
Cess 5Ve Deineciation .........................................
G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N T S T O  R E V E N U E :
laipior Prol.ts .....................................................
M .itor Vehicle Act ............................................. '.’’I* i '  e
P,iri-Mntu<d 'I'ax ....................................................
$ 1J.(,IM.20
6.f0.21
lni|ilenient Shed ............
Less lO'/i Depreeiation
School linildinps ........ .. .....
Less S’/r Depreciation
Juiiirir lliph  School ...........
Less 5C' Deineciation
HO.dO
8.tH
5.f,60.1.S.f
2,665.17
71,(>72.36
3,583.61
$ 11,073.96
72.36
51,208.36
68,088.75
$131,343.^6
13,402.57
Unsold D ebentures mider By-Laws 5(>9 and 570 (at par) j 5 (jq(j qq 
( see C ontra) ..............................................................................  ’
ness. . , ,, . . ,We present also the following s ta te ­
m ents prepared and certified In' ns and 
sinned hy the Chairman and Secretarv 
of the Boaril of School 1 rnslees:
__Statem ent of School Kevennes
and expenditures.
— ..\mounts at t redit of School
Boaril. .  ̂ .
"A ”—Ordinary Account. 
••jj'’_L :x lraord inary  Accomil.
Cash:
'J'he cash on hand was verified per­
iodically dnrinK tl"-' year and also at the 
close o f 'th e  audit hy actual count and 
was found to he in order.
Bank:
The various Iiank balances have been 
verified by comparison with the l>as.s 
hooks concerned during the year and 
also at the close of the audit. 1 he bal­
ances shown by. the pass hooks as at 
December 31st, 1932, have been certi­
fied to by a certificate o.btamed fioni 
your Bankers. Due provision has been 
m ade for all oiitstandiiiK cheques and 
deposits in transit.
Taxes, $?2,858.71:
T his is the am ount of Taxes out- 
standiiiK as at December 31st, 1932, and 
this am ount is in aRrecment with the 
balance shown as outstanding on the 
Collector’s Roll, which has been check­
ed by us.
Rates, $10,p06.11:
This is the am ount of Public U tility 
Rates outstandiuK as a t December 31st. 
1932, beiuR arrears $256.38 and Decem ­
ber rates of $9,749.73. The total is in 
aRreement with the sum m ary ot the 
• Decem ber Rates accounts.
Unsold Debentures, $15,00(I).00:
*■ These debentures were au thonzed 
under By-Laws No. ^69 and .570 m 
1931, and same are held in safe keepin.c 
by. the bank pending sale. Your B ank­
ers have certified that they hold these 
debentures in safe keeping and their 
certificate has been accepted by us. 1 he 
proceeds from the sale of these de l^n t- 
ures will constitute a refund to Gen- 
era! Funds of sums expended m 1931 
out of General Revenue for the Uapittil^ 
purposes set out in. the By-Laws.
Codling Moth Consol Expensefr^: 
$1,480.26: ‘
T his am ount was expended 
City in connection with Codling .^loth 
Control within the City and will be 
levied for in 1.933.-
Unpaid Government Grants $3,973.21:
T his is the am ount of. Provincial Gov­
ernm ent Grants which had not been 
received at the date of these statem ents.
Sinking Funds, $322,383.92.
T his is the am ount of the Fund as at 
' D ecem ber 31st, 1932, taking all invest­
m ents a t  par. Investm ents purchased 
during the year a t a cost of $3,106.60 
have been written up to their par value 
of $3,708.35 following usual, practice.
. T he  Sinking Fund on hand and mye.st-
ed, being .recorded at_ par, is $o2,oi/.^o
in excess of the required amount.
All Sinking Fund securities shown in 
the statem ent were examineddiy us and 
’ found to be in order.
All Sinking Fund requirem ents have 
been complied with, the full dcviosit for 
the year having been' deposited to  the
Sinking Fund b^nk account. VVe have 
verified the Sinking b und bank accoupt 
and your Bankers have certified to the 
balance show’ii in the pass book.
Inventory of Gasoline:
T his is the ^ lu e  of Gasoline in stock 
' as a t December 31st. 1932, according 
to the statem ent on file prepared by the 
Engineer.
Supplies and Goods on Hand:
N o provision is made in these statc- 
n ients for supplies and goods on hand 
and  all expenditures for m aterials not 
ye t installed have been charged _to the 
various classes of expenditure for the 
year under review.
Liabilities:
W e are informed that all know n lia­
bilities have been provided for and we 
are  of the opinion tha t those shown 
are given in sufficient detail to require 
no further comm ent frpm us.
Debenture Debt, $650,109.00:
T he debenture debt was reduced chir- 
* ing  the year by retirem ent of $13,000.DD 
of City Debentures and repaym ent of 
$1,500.00 of the Principal sum  owing 
under the Better H ousing Scheme de­
ben tures. ' f,
______ Titles to Real E state:
T itles to 1931 T ax  Sale Reversions 
(whiph were not redeemed) have been 
obtained  and w'cre examined by us.
Statutory Certificate:
AVe-further wish to  report in accord­
an ce  with Section 353. of the M unicipal
. ... ......
“A” T hat we have obtained all the 
inform ation and explanations wc have
in our opinion the Balance 
Sheet is properly drawn and truly and 
-correctly exhibits the ^affairs 
Corjoratioiitas disclosed by the books
(
M iscellaneous:
.Sundry D ebtors: ,,
(.Vidliiig M oth C ontrol I'.xikmisc (1932) (to
he lyvied in 1933) .....................................
B. C. Governiiicnt—(ir.iOts Uiii)ai(l:
D irect Relief ..................................  ic i m
H ealth Unit Siqiphes, e te ............  --Y
Sehool 'I 'eaehers’ Salaries ............... ’oMon
Health Unit Salaries ...................  -DO.UU
S C H E D U L E  O F  O T H E R  F IX E D  A S S E T S  
For T he Year Ended D ecem ber 31st, 1932
A3
L-180.26
3,973.21
5,453.47
F IX E D  A S S E T S : mn i ie v a
' P roperties (as per Schedule ................................. 13l'343 46
Buildings (as per Schedule A2 ) ............... 353 6^5 65
O ther Fixed Assets (as per Sehediile A3 ) ...........  33.LO-..'i.oo
Slorm  Sewers .......................
Less S'/o lieiireeiation .
Sewerage System  .... ..■•••......
Less S'/o Depreciation
Aililitioiis, 1932 ..............
$ 63,478.89 W aterw orks System  .....
Less 57i> Depreeiation
...................................$ 320.94
16.05
.$111,741,31
5,.587.06
-$ 304.89
106,154.25 
471..37
131,200.24 
6,560.01
106,625.62
625,214.85
Special Savings Account—Sheep 1 rotectum  Act j
C ontra) ............................................ i ' i ' i L ' i ................... ........ ’Special Savings Account (unexpem led Dehen-
ture Funds under By-Law No. 4 J6, etc.) .
(Schools) ................................... ........T -  TUi-V-
Unexpended under By-Law No. 548 (W ater-
w orks) ............................................................ \,579.5S
Less Sold (old ))ipe) 
Additions, 1932 ........
124,640.23 
• 953.55
123,686.68
5,081.98
Ivleetric System  ...... ........................................... .......' '̂3 749
Less Depreciation .....................................
Under U neiiiployiiifut Relief Act: 
D irect Relief I’aid
Uiqiaid ................
W:i ter works ....................................
S treets ..............................................
S U N D R Y  S C H O O L  R E C E IP T S : 
For Details see Statem ent “ Is” :
Paid .............,......................................
Uiij>:iid ................................................
507' Taxes Uolleeted ....
S C A V E N G IN G  R A T E S :
Jsarniiigs, G ross ............................
A rrears, 1931 ...................................
Less Unpaid ...................................
P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S :
E lectric L igh t:
Jsarnings, Gross ....................:.......
A rrears, 1931 ..................................
2,028.11 
540.22
2.2.50.00
4.175.00
3.108..33
0.425.()0
9,593.33
22,995.90
18,078.28
3,081.60
21,7.59.88
H.32.13
22,592.01
3,417.78 
328.11
00,7.50.13
0,731.54
3,745.89
297.02
07,481.67
.3,448.87
1 ,ess Uiqiaid ............................................ .............  5,868.()0
E lectric P ow er: ,7
Earnings. G ross ............................
A rrears, 1931 ..................................-  1,529.00
23,265.27
Less U npaid .......................................................... 1,383.13
3,441.80
4,441.80
Sinking F unds: '
Pacific G reat Eastern Railway Stocks—
£29.511 @ $4.8666 ............ ......................... 143,618.22
Grand T runk  Pacific D ebenture Stock—
£10,700 @ $4.8660 .....................................  52,002.00
Canadian N orthern  Railway D ebenture
Stock— £5,200 @ $4.8666 ......... - ...... -  25,306.66
Canadian N orthern  Pacific D ebenture Stock
— £15,820 @ $4.8666 ....................,............  76,989.61
17.
Additions, 1932 .... .......
Cement W alks ..............._■.....
l.ess 5% Depreciation
Plank W alks .........................
J.ess w ritten  olT ........
Roads
Less w ritten  off .....................
Bridges
Less 107o Depreciation
71,064.10
3,189.39
9,450.93
472.54
116.94
116.94
1.420.06
1.420.06
3,283.44
328.34
128,768.66
74,253.49 I 
8,978.39 I
29,603.98
2,287.79
Savings Bank Deposits
B etter H ousing  Sche«me:-
U nder A greem ents for Sale 
Insurance ..................... . ■:......
297,916.50
24,467.42
19,437.86 
.. 183.97
D eferred Chargres
Inventory of Gasoline
322,383.92
19,621.831
160;14
Public W orks l^quiimicht   ...................................................  ’
Less 10% Depreciation ........................................................... ^
Fire D epartm ent Ec|uipment ..................... ...........  ^974.50
Less 20% Depreciation .....................................
19,066.19 
906.62
$1,035,301.43
Additions, 1932 .......................................-
(jarbage Collection Equipm ent:
Chevrolet T ruck  ...........-..........
Less 25% Depreciation of Cost ..
L IA B IL IT IE S
C U R R E N T  L IA B IL IT IE S : ^  , L
Sundry C red ito rs: ' ^   ̂ it
Balance due under Scavenging C ontract ...............-T>
General D eposits ................ -......... ' ' '
'■ B etter H ousing Scheme Insurance—paid in advance 
Provincial Government— Social Service charges— bal­
ance unpaid ....... .̂.................. ............ . .............
Accrued am ount owing, under Policing A greem ent
567.73
581.00
.68
612.70' 
382.18 
-------- $ 2,144.29
D E F E R R E D  L IA B IL IT IE S : -  , lo ''?  <tr.44 509 00
_ _  -D ebenture D ebt as at January  1st- ■ I 'i’nnnnn
Less D ebentures m atured and redeem ed -- I3,UUU.UU
$631,309.00
Police E quipm ent .............................
Less 10% Depreciation .... —
School F u rn itu re  and Equipm ent 
Less 20% Depreciation   -
Additions, 1932 ......—.............................................■
Sehool F u rn itu re  and Equipm ent (Jun io r H igh) 
Less 20% Depreciation ......
Office F u rn itu re  and Equipm ent ....
Less 16% Depreciation -...............—................
6,379.60
637.20
171.24
136.96
239.01
23.90
2,915.61
583.12
2,332.49
262.88
 ̂ 4,539.96 
907.99'
1,207.11
120.71
2,955.10
17,159.57
7,016.801
34.28
215.11
2,595.37 j 
3,631.97
1,086.461
Dom estic W ate r:
E arnings, Gross 
A rrears, 1931 ....
l^ess Unpaid ......
Charged Fire D eiiartnient ...........................
Cliarged to Parks ............................................
Rentals— Sundry ........................................................
Interest—On Bank Deposits, e tc ..........................
b e t t e r  HOUSING SCHEM E:
A dm inistration ....................................................
Insurance Repaid .....................-................ .......
M ISCELLANEOUS: -
In terest, T ax  Sale Redcniptions ................
Public W orks Charges Collected ..............
Sundry Receipts .................... -......■............  -•
Plans A pproval Fees ..............  ..................
Special W atchm an’s Wage.s. (Refunded) 
Cem etery E quipm ent Sold ..........................
31,89L77
2,457.36
61,613.07
21,882.14
29,434.41
2,800.00
350.00
119,528.4<> 
368.00 
947.36
143.12
106.91
250.03
5.68
150.70
.44
8.00
225.00
35.00
424.82
306,591.03
Less U npaid G overnm ent G rants ..... ................ ...................... -......-..... • 3,621.82
T otal Revenue Re^ceipts ............  ................  - -...........$302,969.21
N O N -REVENUE R EC EIPTS:
T em porary  Loan— Bank of M ontreal (C urren t Bor-
tow ings) ....................-................................... ........Tcnnri ’ '
M unicipal Lands Sold ................................... -  „
Shale Sold from  Rock P its  .......... - .............
Sale.s of P lan t and Equipm ent— Dom estic 0=:̂
W ate r System  (old pipe) ...... .......... ^54.33
Sundry D ebtors, A ccounts Collected .... 368.69
$353,625.65
Trust Funds:
T a x  Sale Costs and Expenses ..................... ...........-.......-■
Sinking Fund: ^  46? 11In te rest on Sinking Fund D eposits  ..... . 402.11
In te rest on Sinking Fund  Investm ents . . . -  12,508.82 
Prem ium  on In te rest Coupons ....................  214.4U
W ithdraw als from  Sinking Fund:
T o  redeem  D ebentures 13,UUU.UU
. .~Fot purchase of Sinking Fund 
I Investm ents . ..........
1,711.57
783.13
O utstanding  ...... ......... ............ .........
Unsold and on hand (see C ontra)
- (A ccrued In terest not allowed for.) 
Better Housing Scheme:;
.... 616,309.00 
.... 15,000.00
j63 1,309.00
B. C. G overnm ent Loan, January  1st, 1932 20,300.00
Principal Repaid ..... LSOO.Ot)̂
(A ccrued In te rest no*̂  allowed for.)
G. H . D U N N , T reasurer.
Schedules “A l,” “A2” and ‘‘A3” referred to  in our R eport of January  16th, 1933.
CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., . .Chartered Accountants, Gity Auditors.
29,349.73
18,800.00
Reserves:
T ax  Sale Costs (1932) .... :........... - - .................................
Sheep P ro tection  Act Fund (see C ontra) ..... .............
783.13
.1,000.00
650,109.00
1,783.13
654,036.42
Surplus: _ . . . . — - _____
Excess Assets pver Liabilities, being: 342 371 40
School (O rdinary) .......... ^ ............. .......... ........
School (E x traord inary)    ....... ....... ........ 1,0 0 2 .4 -
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N P E D “ D E C E M B E R  31st, 1932
r e c e i p t s
Miscellalieous: n
T a x  Sale Redem ptions (C ity) -............ --
Tax, Sale Redernptions (Individual) :
General D eposits .....   - ...— -..............—
Special -Revenue T ax  -^Employees> ............
- Dishonoured- Cheque (1931) ;  -
W o r i^ e n ’s Com pensation Board (M edical 
Aid D eductions) ,......-............ .......—.......
B ETTER  H O U SIN G  SCHEM E:
In te rest Repaid ..........::.......... ...................... ...... »61.85
110.30
305.38
400.50
462.10
21.51
132.32
1,432.11
2,364.05
T o ta l N on-Revenue Receipts 105,640.59
Sinking Funds in excess of requirem ents (taking all 
securities at par) .........,................................. ................
6,276.16
32,617.45
REV EN U E R EC EIPTS:
a r r e a r s  O F  T A X E S :
A rrears, 1931 ...... .
A rrears, 1930 .........■:......
4,655.43 
.......  5,851.06
381,265.01
$ 10,506.49
. T otal Receipts ..... ................. ——..........-  ‘
Cash on Hand, January  1st, 1932 .................... ........  ........
..... ,^11000.00
SpeciM Savingkr;A6ec)uiit—Under-expended By-Law
Funds ................ ...........—-.................... V--—-................____________
........$408,609.80
99.80
4,541.60
$1,035,301.43
G. H . D U N N , T reasurer.
S tatem ent ‘‘A’*̂ referred to  in our R eport of January  16th, 1933.
C R E H A N . M O U A T  & CO., ^  , LC hartered A ccountants, City A uditors.
^^^^G eSraT " , ......... ...-...'--11.37 M ills......-........ ........... ' 28,658.57
S r '. . . : ; ; ; . - . : . . . . . . . ..............i6.55 Mms.... ............... .
______   ____ -L i  a 0 8 ' — -
School (O utside City)
$413,151.40
S c h o o l-(G ity )™ ^ ----- -- |- |g ; D IS B U R S E M E N T S
46.00 Mills
Sew er ................. -......
Less Cancelled
1,433.00
17.00
118,629.38
T H E Local Im provem ent
Codling M oth Control .................. ..................c Ton fifi
Sewer Connection Fees ...... ..........................  ’ go.OO
Less Refunds and Cancellations
1,416.00
2,923j2
1,489.43
5,460.00
FR O M  R E V E N U E : ■ „
Sundry Creditors ( i p i )  Paid: _ .  * 7,185.36
Bank O verdraft; January  1st, ............-  793 64
Balance, 1931 Scavenging Contrac t ............- - ................  • ^  7,979.00
Interest on Debentures:
General .......-..................
Local Im provem ent ....
32,792.50
1,388.54
S C H E D U L E  O F  P R O P E R T IE S  , 
For T he Y ear Ended D ecem ber 31st, 1932 
A l—PROPERTIES
________  129,918.13
„  .....— .....2,101.69
132,019.82
15.663.20Less T axes U npaid_...... .......................................  ............  '
Prem ium  on Coupons payable in U.S.A.
In te res t on T em porary  Loans 
In te re s t on Prepaid  Taxes .......
34,181.04
200.63
1,461.35
269.01
34,381.67
1,730.36
..... ................ .......................M .59S.35|.ro.aV '‘S 3 2  T « e ,^Public jrarKs ........................................... ................, ^ 0 11
P ark  Im provem ents ......-.......- ........- - ................................
Less 10% Depreciation ...................... ............. ,......... . .a ii.jp i  0 0 4  n n  I T otal Receipts from  Taxes 
 ̂ 120!oO IN T E R E S T  O N  A R R EA R S^
$116,356.62
.................$126,863.11
.......... 991.73
g e n e r a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  : ^
Council’s in d em n ity  ...................... ..............  ’ gg qp
E lection Expense ............. ...................... - ....... 27o!oO
Legal Expenses — ...... -............ .......................  48.80
B y-Law  Expenses —........................ ......:.........' ______ 2,519.70
Cem etery Site ....................................................  -............................. —  20.350;oo l O T H E R  T A X E S  A N D  F E E S :
Junior H igh School Site ................... -............... — ....... .̂.................
F ire HMI Site  ...........• '" f M m
Lots 7 and ' s" "Biô ^̂ ^̂  - ..............—............ - ■ - ...........  T12.S0I
Sewerage Properties  ...... y-—................... c ' ........... . 97 OR
T ax  Sale P roperty  (R eversions) (L ess  Sales) . . . . . .  ■ 22,276.78
1932 Reversions (Subject to Redemption) ....... 5,2Zy.5d
12,298.68
Poll T a x  — .......-........................
Less Refunds ...... ;.....-...........  248.47
Less 50% to School Revenues —— —
Superannuation of Civic Bimployees ——  
Less Em ployees’ portion (paid by them )
1,664.26
832.13
Road Tax ....-......
Less Refunds
716.00
110.00
Rock Pits ..;.... ..............——.........
~I:ess~^Sale~Sold7-1932 .............
Reservoir Site ........... — —''
Lots 2 and 3, Block 22, Map 1306 .....
3,712.25 
39.33
3,672.92
500.00
50.00
Dog Licences 
T rade Licences
..i..,\
832.13
606.00
656.00
5,984.75
-7 6 5 ^ 0
43.25
$140,245.74
and records and from . information re­
ceived.•*C” Wc found all payments proper­
ly  vouched and-ailtfiofizcd through the 
Miiidtes arid other documents in order.
“D” In our opinion the forms and
records used are well suited to the re 
quirements of the Corporation. _ 
All of which is respectfully submit-
CREHAN, MOUAT & CO 
Chsftcrcd Accountants,. City Auditors-
Police Court Fines .....................  -......... :........................
Police Court Costs ................. .. ............ -.... ......................
Sale of Cemetery Plots ....y--:..... ...........................  ....... . .
Cemetery Fees (Digging Graves) ................... ..
Building Permit Fftgs ................. —.......-..... ..... :.... -......  iRaRi;
Electric Permit Fees .........A-iria
Plumbing Inspectioii Fees ............ -.... ......... .............— ^e'nn
Milk Vendors’ Licences . ............... - ......... .......... .
R E L IE F  C O N T R IB U T IO N S: Yrtnnn
K elow na and District Volunteer Relief Association....  ̂40U.UU
^  City Council, Officials arid Employees ...---- --------- , I,22l.tu
10 (̂18.48
1,621.10
ce Expenses:,
\ Salaries .................. -.........................................
Exchange on Cheques ——....
-Miscellaneous ...........................
P U B L IC  W p R K S : _ _  Rridees ...... 12,559.04Maintenance of Streets and B ru its  -
Maintenance of Streets (under Employ- ^_______ _ _
-  ment Relief-Act)^
Out of Government Grants ..............  9*871 yt
Out of General Revenue .................. . ao/ i . / j 7,046.73
(Continued on page 3)
19,605.7.7
. ‘'t
2).
it
1,424.44
i t
1,669.40
439.36
H
8,680.00
2,097.99 ■ i
480.00 .
710.47 U<ii
21.33 'il147.34
12,624.01 1
i l
16,813.11
■ | | i
. ......i M ' I .
'pii
'I < i I ‘
S i t ;
■
;3;:f IttSi
T H U K S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  19Ui, 1933
!".| "". '■""'M' !.
D IS B U R S E M E N T S  < ontimic»l from -
I'.iiKiio r riii>; ;ni(l SiiixTvision
Maintoii.im I- ol iTiilcvv.iIks .................................  856.(13
S t r c t  l.iKl.ln.K " '* « u n
Insni'iiinc
P U B L IC  H E A L T H :
Mcdicul H culth U nit:
M olical Hc.iltli O fll.c i 's  Salary 3,600.00
I ,<-ss < iovcriiiin iil < irani :
I -a id .................................... $ 1.6.50,00
U n p a i . l ..............................  1-50.00
1,800.00
1,800.00
Technician’s Sal.ny 1,300.00
Lc.s.s ( iovcrnmciil (Iran i:
1-aid ....................$ 5.50.00 ,
Uni.aid .............. 50.00
600.00
Less i):iid hv' llnsp ila l 300.00 <
...........   900.00
__________  300.00 ,
2,100.00
Supplies and .Stiin^rlcs ................ 599.88
Proportion rcfiiinled l>y (loven im ciit:
P.aid ..................   M8.55
Unpaid ......................  151.39
-------- 299.94
__________  299.94
--- ------------ 2,399.94
Scavenr;inK W a^es:
Paid ..........................  2,850.05
......-3..............................S . ' : ! : ’ ,i ,.ii7.7«
ScaveiiKiuK. Misccll.iiicotis .......  28.00 ^----------------
---------- —  3,445.78
CarhaRC Collection VVSiRcs ............................
CarhaRC 'I'n ick M:iinlcii:incc ;uid UperatniR ()92.82
CarhaRC Siiiulrics ..............     100.75 9 ^35 57
Sew erage System :
EnRiiieeriiiR and Sii|)crvision ........................  ou
Pow er .................................................. ...................
M aintenance .........................................................
W ages ......................................................................
M iscellaneous ............................................... ........ 3-.14
H ealth  Sundries .................................................■■•••...............  123.40
Ho.spital Aid (under Sec. 31, Hospitals A ct):
Paid ...........................................  3,610.40
..............-  -............... 3,632.10
Kelowna Ho.spital Society (5()% Poll Tax ............
^  :------  4,464.23
Kelow na H ospital Society for Central L aboratory
(1932) ........................................................................... ..... 250.00
M ental H ospital P atien ts’ M aintenance: ,
Paid ................................................................
..............................    i t !  1,650.50
Tranquille  P atien ts’ M aintenance ................./ .....................
18,024.26
C apital—Sewerage E xtensions and Renewals ...... ...»  471.37
A DM INISTRATION OF JU STIC E:
Prisoners’ Board and T ransportation  (less Refunds)
M ental P atien ts’ .Board and T ransportation  ............  78.40
H eat, L ight and Cleaning .................... ............................  l°U-60 .
M agistra te’s Salary .....       —- 1,200.00
Provincial Policing A greem ent:
Paid .............-........................... 2,294.59
UnnaicT..................... ...............  .........  ^82.18
’ Police Salaries to  May 31st, 1932 .............. .............. .
Special W atchm an (Industria l A rea) (see Refund)
In(|u€sts ........-....................................... *......... ............... ............  1^5.Vo
Postages. Telephones and Telegram s .... .......................  ^78.49
Legal Fees ..... 2................... ............... .............. -...................  ^79.58
Insurance ........................ ;..... - ....................... -.........
R epairs to  Building and Equipm ent ............................
M iscellaneous vr:........ ...................... ......... ........- - - -  -............  260.69
BU ILD IN G S AND F IR E  PR O TECTIO N :
F ire  D epartm ent: o ono no
C harge for servic<i, from  W ater D e p a r tm e n t.... . 2,800.00
O perating  and M aintenance of Equipm ent 3........... 254.59
Heat* and—Light .........- ....... ................... .................. ...- 
Insurance ............................... -...... -..... ................... Z
M iscellaneous ............................ ....................  ...........
Building and Plum bing Im spe.etor^-Salary ..... . 180.00.
: . .3 " ^  .2; , ! . 7,702.60
C apital—^Equipment     ..................................  ....  637.20
PARK, BOULEVARDS AND^CEM ETERY: _   ̂ ^
-  P a rk  Engineering and Supervision ................... 259.92
W a te r  R ates .................... .............. .-.-7.............:-
j L i g h t  R ates ....... .. .,. ................... -.....---- --..........-......
M aintenance—Supplies .........— -......................- -........- ---
W ages .... ............... -........... ............-.............  - 1-759.92
P ark  Insurance ...... ......................................................—......
M iscellaneous ....................... -......-.....................-....................
7 S tree t T rees ................ — ..........— - ---.......-............... .......... 8 ^ '  2
W eed D estruction ....................................... -.................. ........ 150.00
Cem etery M aintenance: o n  no
.. Supplies .............   21..98
S u n d rie s .:........ ...............................................................
D ONATIONS AND GRANTS:
O rchard  City Band  ...... ................ -——7.—..... -................ oAn’no
K elow na V olunteer F ire Brigade (O rd inary) ........... 800.00
K elow na Board of T rade  ...................... -................. -......- 750.00
K elow na Board of T rade  (Special, re School T rustees
Convention) .................................   . ^ 0 0
----- -^Boy Scout Association .......... ............. ..................... .̂....-- 200.00
K elow na Aquatic A ssociation ........ ,............ .................  250.00
T oe H  .......................... -......-......... ; - -V - ..............................
O kanagan Valley M usical Festival .................... ............  oenn
Salvation A rm y (K elow na) .... ............... -.............. -:........... 25.00
K elow na & D istrict H orticu ltural Society ................  30.00
K elow na M osquito Control Association    7 ^ 9
R E L IE F :
P oor Relief— Indigents .... ...................... .........
Less Recovered ...... :............. -..............—- 63.60 ^nv
—" ■ " ■■ OV/
Relief O fficer’s Salary .............. -............ .................... 679.0ffl
D irect Relief (Slupplies, etc.) (see Refunds from
Relief D epartm ent, M iscellaneous,.................................. lO./o
M O T H E R S ’ P E N S IO N S :
iS p a id  ..........- ....................  225.00
G asoline Purchased  .................................. ........................ .........
.Less charged various departm ents ...........................   2,001.96
M IS C E L L A N E O U S : \
Dog Tags - ...................... ........... . - .......-
D elegates Expenses ..................... ...................  J/a.Jiu , »?
U nion of B. C.. M unicipalities ......................  110.00
Good Roads League of B. C................ ....... 15.00
W orkm en’s Com pensation Board Assess-
m ent ..................................917.38
Sundry  —................—..................... .......— ...... 35*40
Subscrip tion  to  “ M unicipal News’’ —  —  16.00  ̂ 00,0-7
— ' iy^o3*V/
Com m ission, D og T ax  Collection ..................................  26.50
<^ri^lifig M oth  C ontro l E xpenses (refundable out of levies to  be
m ade in 1933) .......— ..............—- ...........-............................... ..........—
T A X  S A L E : ^  ^
Lands Assum ed fit T ax  Sale, 1932 ..............2....:........... 5,279.53
T axes on Lands A ssum ed a t T ax  Sale, 1931 ............ 645.53
Local Im provem ent Taxes, etc., on Lands assumedv
a t T ax  Sale and Federal and Provincial Lands \  742.54
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  S C H E M E :
Insurance  .................... ......... ........——— -—-..............-......—-...................
■ ■ j '
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OKCHARDIST PAGE TH REH
22,849.77
18,495.63
9,036.06
8,339.80
5,086.81
2,910.00
5,782.43
990.00
160.14
-1,31oat:
1,480.26
6,857.00
249.00
P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S :
Uome.stic W aterwork!;:
M ainlriiaru r 
I n'.iir;nicc 
M i-,i'i ll.iririiiis
I'iiiRim criiii: and Sii|>ci vision 
< ) p c r ; i t i n R  I’owci 
OpciatiiiR W age:.......................
4,919.38
23.25
216.53
1,080,66
n.421.39
622.79
Capit.'d: ( 'ons(i uclion and Kiinii-iiii'nl:
(.Ini of licni'i.il h'linds 2,831.98
Onl ot Uiu'innlo\'nunil Kclicf
Acl ( iranis .......................  2,2.56.66
E lectric ity :
M ainicnance .................................... (),9-19.31
( )|)cral ill); VVagiss ........................ 1,425.73
I’nrcliasc ol Kncig.v ....................  ‘16,7.f3.5()
liisnrancc ..........................................  .f2.25
M isccll.'incoiis ................................  190.11
I'aiRinccrinR ;iii(I Snpci vi.sion .... 1,086.60
Capital: ( onsirm lion  ami haiuipincnt .......
13,586.3 I
5,681.68
T H E
18,()(»2.32
56,410.9() 
if-. 189.39
'53,(i06.35
72,262.67
S C H O O L S : , ^
h'or Details .sec School Slalcnicnt (O rd in a ry ) ............................  59,343.75
A D D —(iraiils deducted lint not yet received--1 lo:iltli Unit
276,657.93
351.39
276,4(19.32
1 ,1-’,SS—-Uiip.'iid Accoimls ................................................................................  1,562.61
, Total- Revenue KxiH-nditiiri' ...........................................$274,8'I6.71
N O N -R E V E N U E  E X P E N D IT U R E :
1932 'rem porary  l.o:m Rcp.aid—Hank of Muiitrc;il .... 70,006.00
Dcbentmc.s Redeemed ......................................................... 13,()()().()()
(iciicr.’il Deposits Refunded ...............................................
T R U S T  F U N D S :
Deposited in Sinking Fund Bank A ccount: )
Iiilcrcsl on Iiivcstmciils ............................ 12,508.82
Aninial Requirem ents ...................................  20,574.34
In terest oil Hank Deposits ..........    402.11
Premium  on Interest Coupoii.s' ............. ...... 213.20
469.50
Sinking Funds Invested:
£762 C. N. P. 4p:-7e IX-hcnturc
Stock ........................................  3,166.95
Accrued Interest ............................ 58.65
M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
Tax Sale Redem ptions (fnclividual) .......... ......
W orkm en’s Compensation Board (M edical
Aid) ............................... .................................
Siiccial Revenue Taxes (Employees) .......
33,698.47
3,225.60
305.38
132.32
462.10
36,924.07
899.80
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  S C H E M E :
Principal Repaid Government ........................ 1,500.00
D elienture In terest ........................ ...................  908.92
121,293.37
T otal Non-Reveinic Expenditure
2,408.92
123,702.29
Total I-’xpenditure ...... ................ ......................................$398,549.00
B A N K  A N D  CA SH  B A L A N C E S—As a t  D ecem ber 31st, 1932:
Savings Account—Sheep Protection A ct Funds .......  1,000.00
Special Savings— Unexpended By-Law Funds ........ 3,441.80,
Cash on H and .............,............................................ ..............  100.00
Cash in Bank—C urrent Account ............................. .......  10.060.60
-------------— 14,602.40
$413,151.40
G. H. DUNN, T reasu rer.
S tatenient “B” referred to in our R eport of January  16th, 1933. 
C R E H A N , M O U A T & CO.,
C hartered A ccountants,..C ity  Auditors.
ELECTRIC UGHT SYSTEM
Operating A ccount For The Year Ende^ D ecem ber 31st, 1932
40,733.56
32.25
1,425.73
190.11
1,080.00
E X P E N D IT U R E
System  M aintenance .......... .................... -..........-...... --......-.......-$ 6,949.31
Electrical- JF-nergy Purchased ..... ............. - -.......
Insurance ....... . ...................... ............. ........................
O p e ra tin g ;W a g e s  .............. ................... ............... .............. .......
M isceflaneous ........ ............................ ................. ......
E ngineering and Supervision ....... ........................ ..................
P roportion of Office Expenses ...... —......................... ........
L ight and W ater IQebenture Expense apportioned 50%
O perating Surp lus ' for th e  year ............................. ..........jj..
(N O T E — Capital Expenditure, $3,189.39, not included:) ij
R E V E N U E  / '
Gross L ight P lant Earnings     ............. ............ ..........i......................$ 60,750.13
Gross Pow er Earnings .... .................. ...............................-.....j............ -.........  21,736.27
$50,410.96 
2,802.19 
10;333.98
63,547.13
19,124.12
$ 82,671.25
Electric Perm it Fees
82,486.40
184.85
$ 82,671.25
WATER SYSTEM
O perating A ccou n t Foir The Year Ended D ecem ber 31st, 1932
E X P E N D IT U R E
O per?ting Pow er ................................ .........................................$ , 6,424.39
M aintenance ........................ ......................... .......... ............. -..........  4,919.38
O perating W ages ................ ......................... ............. .......... . 922.79
Insurance ..... ................... :........................... .............. 23.25
M iscellaneous ............ .......1.................... ....... .................................-  210.53
Engineering and Supervision ............... -................ - .................  1,080.00
Proportion of Office Expenses ................................ .............. ........
L ight and W ate r D ebenture Expense apportioned 50% —..........
-$ 13,580.34 
2,802.18 
10,333.97
26,716.49
O perating Surplus for the year ....................... ........................................... 6,037.49
(N O T E — Capital Expenditure, $5,081.98, no t included.): $ 32,7.53.98
, . R E V E N U E  ^
Gross System  Earn ings ............... .............. -......... -................. -.................. -.$ 29,603.98
Charged F ire  D epartm ent ......... ......... .......... ......... ................. $ 2,800.00
Charged P arks ...................... ........................ ................................  350.00
• ------------ ^  3,150.00
■ ,$ 32,753.98
G. H . DU NN, T r e a ^ r e r r  ' "
S tatem ent “D ” referred to in our R eport of January  16th/ 1933.
 ̂ C R E H A N , M O U A T & CO., /
\ C hartered  A ccountants, City Auditors.,
EARLY VEGETABLES
(Experim ental Farm s Note)
Production of early vegetables in 
gardening is always a consideration of 
in terest and economic value. Certain 
phases of th is work have been carried' 
out a t the Dominion Expejimental 
FaTTrqWgassizrsiiccess-asfregards-earli-- 
ness and stand  of crop varying from 
year to  year and depending to a great 
ex ten t bn the variation of climatic 
conditions such as precipitation and 
tem p'erature. In  essentials the produc­
tion of m ost early crops varies but lit­
tle from , bringing the same crop to 
m aturity  a t a  later date, the chief con­
sideration being the tim e and the con­
ditions under w hich, the seed is sown. 
T he tem perature conditions of seeding
m ay be divided into tw o general classes, 
cithe.r in the open-orm m der glass sup­
plied with bottom  heall T he advent of 
the electrjc hotbed made available 
for the city  ^gardenerSa very satisfac­
to ry  and easily handlc|l type of hotbed 
in which to  force y o t ^  plants. M any 
kinds of vegetables H-ill respond satis­
factorily to  the planKn^r of seed in the 
open during any fii»  spell in January  
-or\Fehruary;—W h^b-such-a-procedure- 
is followed the o io «  satisfactory results 
are  obtained on ory^i soils w hich'do n o t 
have a m arked tefji^ricv to  bake or he-, 
come packed, ^.^ivxults a t the Experi­
m ental F arm  lt> Frahovvn-that there is 
.. -Jnee betw een ‘ the
dates of m at''*plainii crops sown in Ja n ­
uary  or the, particular
s e a s o n c b - O i i -  effects in that 
the  cqle visits. *| of grow th varies
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
Statem ent of R evenue and lOxpcndiUirc for the Year Ended
Decem ber 31t;l, 1932
E X P E N D IT U R E
G E N E R A L  E X P E N D IT U R E  (l-<>r dclail-- mc S(aU'imii( ‘'ll ’):
(l»-iu-ial Ailminisli a(ioM ....................................................  )■
I (-S'. ' . (Hlice K.suriisi-s ebarc,*''! I’ublic Ulililics 5,(i()l..l/
' ' .............  $ 11,208.7-1
Miscellaneous ....................................................... .........................................
Relief . .................................................  •
E X P E N D IT U R E S  BY C O M M IT T E E S  (for delails see Sta(emeu( H ) 
I’ublie W orks Com m itlee
Ileallli Coimnittee ...........................................................
' Ailmiiiis(ralioii of .liisliee .... , ......... ...........................
HiiiMiiq; :in<l l-'ire I-roteelioii ( ommiKee ................
f-arks and Boulevards and Cem etery Conmiiltee
InleresI on T em porary lanins. etc. ...........................
I’reminm on Coupons pay.ible in LkS.A. ................
22,8-19.77
1H,02I.2()
0,0,l(i.0()
7,702.60
5,08(1,81
i,7;to.;io
200.().l
G R A N T S:
()rdinary  ................................................ ..................... ........... ..................
Local Improvement T.ixes on L.'inds assumed at la x  Sales, elc. 
M olbers' I’eiisioiis (C ity ’s portion) .................................... ...................
(N O 'I’I'’.— C;ii)it:d Isxpenditures nut incliKled.)
6-l,(.:i0.49
2,910.00
742.54
pyo.oo
$ b/,j74.67
Bal.anee Hrought Down ..........................  ............................. ..................16,280.98
Balance, being Ri’Veime in excess of l^xpenddllre for the year ended 
December 31st, 19.12 ..................................................................................
$ 45,829.50
R E V E N U E
Ceneral Levy ................................... ........
I’en.alties ..... •........................ 1...........
Interest on '[’.axes ...... .........................
Tax Sale Costs :md iLxiienses (1931)
.$ 28,658.57 
2,101.69
-4 30,760.26 
991.73
Less :U(I
703.39
189.40
-$ 31,751.99
f niumimininimmntmniimuinimHiikimmmitmtti’Mmmnrminavmii
CITY OF KELOWNA 
BONDS
WE OFFER
ruibject to prior salt- and change 
in price, $1,000 5*/a%, due May, 
1934. price 99;
$1,000 S%, due Dec., 1937, price 
9.-)9L Both yielding over 6%.
W rite or wiic at our expense.
P E M B E R T O N  & SO N
Vancouver, Ltd. 
V A N C O U V E R , B. C.
24-Ic
513.99
G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E : , , , . 0 0
Sewer ’Paxes (1932) ..............................................................
General T'radc Licences .....................................................
J^oad Taxes .......................................................................... •—
Scavenging Fee.s ......................................................................
Police Court I-'ines .......................... .....................................
Police Court Costs ..................................................... ..........
J)og I.iceiices .................. ..........................................................
t-tciits ................................................................................... .......
Cem etery Fees ( Digging Graves) ..................................
Cemetery Plots Sidd .....................................-.......................
Milk Vendors’ Licences .............................. :............VV>‘ o)
M iscellaneous Receipts .......................... ........ ^ ono
Subdivision Plans Aiiproval Fees ................ 8.00
5,984.75
606.00
3,417.78
765.00 
43.25
656.00
368.00
295.00
439.00 
45.00
Building Perm it Fees ......... .1.................
In terest, General ............................ ;............
Poll T ax  (50%) .......... ............. ...................
Plum bing Jiispection Fees ....... ...............
424.82.
110.50
947.36
832.13
47.00
Kelowna and D istrict V olunteer Relief A.ssociation .......  400.00
Relief Contributions, Council, Officials and Employees ; 1,221.10
G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N T S :
Liquor Act ......................... ................................1
M otor Vehicle ....................................... ............  1
Pari-M utuel ........................................ -................  1,522.35
16,397.59
1,621110
13,402.57
U nder U nem ploym ent Relief A ct:
1931 (P a rt)  (S tree ts) ......... ................ ...............................
D irect Relief G rants ..... ...... ...............................:..........*- 3,168.33
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  S C H E M E :
A dm inistration C harges Collected ..........................................-............
Sewer Connection Fees ................................ ......................  ......... ...........
• -i-.,
20,745.90
143.12
120.00
By Balance Carried Dow n ............
71,293.69
..................................... .......... ........... 15,280.98
STOCKW ELL’S
J^ IM IT E D
Phono 324
JANUARY SALE
C U PS and SA U C E R S
K iu-ad iiiR  I ’a n s . laiTfc .size ; 
$3.25, fn r .......... ..........  $2 .79
B O W L  S E T S  of 3
Rir ............................
B IS C U IT  JA R S 49c
E A T  T O  K E E P  W A R M
By Barb;ira B. Brooks
$ 87,574.67
ELECTRIC. LIG H T SYSTEM : '
Light and W ater D ebenture Expense, apportioned 50% 10,333.98
O perating Surplus for Y ear .... ......... ..............................  19,124.12
W ATER SYSTEM:
L ight and W ater D ebenture Expense, apportioned 50% 10,333.97
O perating Surplus' for Y ear ................ .............— .......  6,037.49
$  29,458.10
16,371.46
$ 45,829.56
G. H . D U N N , T reasurer.
'S tatem ent— CLtefeixed_to_inLjour R eport of January  16thr^l933,—
C R E H A N , M O U A T  & CO.,
C hartered A ccountants, City Auditors.
N E W  F R E N C H  P R E M IE R  B E S IE G E D  BY R E P O R T E R S
Typical of the trem endous excitem ent tha t prevailed during the recent 
cabinet crisis in F rance is this picture showing Premiei; Joseph . Paul-BoiKour 
besieged by an arm y of reporters as he left the residence of President Le Brun 
after accepting the prem iership. Prem ier Boncouf was iiw ited to  form a cabinet 
following th e  resignation* of the governm ent of Prerhief E oduard H ern o t on its 
defeat over the question of w ar debt payments.
from y ea r.to  year.
The kinds of vegjetables that have 
proved the m ost satisfactory  for th is 
kind of w ork atie cabbage, carrot, rad ­
ish, lettuce, spinach, beet, peas, caulir,
-flower-and-turnip-and-ear4y-varieties-oL
sprouted potatoes planted about M arch 
L  L etters addressed to  the Superin­
tenden t of the Experim ental Farm , 
Agassiz will bring m ore detailed in-, 
formation.
, J. J .  W ;OODS..
Dominion Experim ental Farm . '
Agassiz, B. C.
Many a m an who began a t the-bo t­
tom is new  back there again.
ECONOMY AT ANY COST
Smith: My viife sure is thrifty. She 
made, me a necktie, out of, an old dress 
of.her.s.,
—Jones L—Thatls-notHing.—JVIy—wife 
made her a dress oiit of one of my 
ties.. ' ■ . , V
“ lyherpyer, you qre,’’ says .an article, 
“you can alw ays find your way by not­
ing the position of the moss on tree- 
trunks.’’ , Sea captains will be no end 
glad to h^ar this. .  ̂ .
Every m an is an optim ist who sees 
deep, enough. '  .......
Tile tang of frost in llio air, the 
creaking of snow underfoot rem inds us 
Unit as the days begin to Icngtlieii the 
c(.Id begins to strengtlien. Cedar 
cliests. closets and. draw ers recking 
with tlie scent of moth balls yielded 
llieir store of fm's. woollens and heavy 
wraps wlien w inter made her debut 
amid the first flurry of snowflakes. 
W ith the m ercury now hovering near 
zero, we look for furtlier reinforcem ent 
against tlie advances of Old Man 
W inter. .
I 'o rtunatcly  nature which planned 
the changing seasons also provided 
means for ad justing  the body to  vary­
ing tem peratures. T he unique ther­
m ostatically controlled heating system  
in the body helps us to com bat cold 
w eather by w arm ing up frorn w ithin. 
This is accomplished liy “ fueling’’ dur­
ing the w inter m onths with an ex tra  
supply of w arm ing foods. In  this 
class are steaining hot dishes and bev­
erages, foods that are high’ in calories, 
a good supply of protein foods, such 
as milk, cheese, eggs and m eat, ex tra  
fats and sweets, and Jiy , all means an 
abundance of cereals, fjsf-cereals afford 
a rich and ready source of, heat.
If  a warm cereal is preferred on 
cold m ornings, copk one of the whole 
grain  variety or spread whole' w heat 
biscuits with bu tte r and sugar, heat 
ill the oven until crisp and warm ed 
through and serve* w ith w arm  milk. 
A ny of the o ther ready-to-eat cereals 
m ay also lie Served in this way.
This is the time of year when fried 
foods are niosj acceptable—croquettes, 
fritters, -griddle cakes or doughnuts 
may hit ju st the righ t spot.
BR A N  D O U G H N U T S
1 cup bran
sour milk or butterm ilk
2 eggs
54 cup’ sugar 
^ 2  teaspoon nutm eg
3 cups flour
Y2 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt .
2 teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoons m elted shortening 
iSoak bran in milk. Beat eggs until 
light. Add su.gar, nutm eg and bran  
and mill: m ixture. Sift dry  ingred­
ients and add, half of it to first m ixture. 
S tir in shortening. Add rem aining 
floilr. Roll half inch thick and cut. 
F'ry in deep fat at 375 degrees F. Roll 
in sugar if desired.
Yield: 1|4 dozen (cut with three-
inch cu tter).
BRAN G R ID D L E  C A K E S 
1 cup liran
1 cup flour
- 1 tablespoon sugar '
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Yi teaspoon salt
1 egg
\Y i cups milk '
1 tablespoon m elted shortening \ 
Mix and sift flour, "Bugar, baking 
powder, and salt; add bran. Com bine 
egg with milk, and add to the d ry 'in ­
gredients. Add melted shortening. 
Beat thoroughly and bake on a hot 
griddle. „
Yield: 10 cakes (S inch diam eter).
S W E D IS H  M E A T  C R O Q U E T T E S
1 pound round steak (ground very
fine) ■
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion 
1 teaspoon .salt , .
• Yfi teaspoon pepper 
iJ4  cups" milk 
, 2 eggs (beaten slightly)
4 cups corn flakes
1 cup milk (for gravy)
P u t  m eat in bowl and add onion, 
salt, pepper, m ilk and eegs? Roll corn 
flakes into crum bs. Add to m eat m ix­
ture. Mix thoroughly  and form  in to  
balls. F ry  o r saute slowly in butter.
Y ield: 12 small m eat balls. 4. to  S
servings.
B A N A N A  F R IT T E R S  
Peel bananas, cu t in halves crossw ise 
or in -fliwrf^rs, a n d ' - ^  in- cornflake 
crum bs. T fyL in—veFy—hot»-deep-fatr-395- 
degrees F ., until ligh t brown. D rain 
on soft paper, a n d . serve w ith boiled 
chops, steaks or, ham.
A  sim pler m ethod is to split bananas, 
ro ll j i i ,  corn-flake crum bs and saute ori 
sides, using a, small am ount o f 
b u tte r in a hot fry ing  pan. Bananas 
m ay  also be broiled in three o r four 
m inutes. Peel and place under broiler 
during the last few m inutes tha t m eat 
is broiling.
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O R . J .  W. H. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. Penclo/i St. & Law rence Avc.
DR. M. P. THORPE
O etcopathic PhyBlcian 
and Surgeon 
General I ’racticc
W illlta Block - - '
RcH. phone 235
F. W . G R O V E S
M. ('nil. .Soc., C. K.
Conaulting, Civil and H ydraulic  
Engineer. B. C. L and Surveyor.
SiVrvcyf. nil.) KeportN <m Irrmation Worici 
AlMilienlioiin for Wnl<?r L icctiici 
I'laim of D U trlct for Sale.
- K E L O W N A , B .C .
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
P l a s t e r i n g  and M asonry 
O ffice: - D. Chapman Barn
'Phone 298
H i t  K t L O W N A  C O I H I C R
A N D
OkiHiayan O rcliardlst.
Owiirtl and Kdited hy
O. C. KOSE
S U IIS C K Il’T IO K  K A T E S 
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To ull iM>iiit» in C anada, outaide the
unati Valley, and to (;rca t lliita in , t'cr
year. To the U nitetl State* and o ther coun t­
ries, fa.OO per year.
Local rate, for OkanaKan Valley only:
O ne year, 9 2 .0 0 ; aix inunths. 9< * ‘»-
I'lie C O l/K IK K  does not n«cB sailly  endorac 
the sentinieiits of any contrihiitcd arttelc.
• |„  ensure accci.tance, all m anuscript should he 
leitlhly w ritten on <mc side of the paper only 
I'ypew ritlen copy is preferred.
Aiimleiir poetry Is not iiuhlished.
L cttcra to  tho editor will no t bo accept­
ed for publication over a nom  do 
plum e’':  the w ritc r’a correc t nam e 
m ust bo appended.
the ciitl of l'A17. t lu rc  iii.iy not any 
jjrfiil retitulnni in tlie inill la lf  for 
several years in llie event ul eapital ex- 
liemlilnres Ixiiif' niaile out of reveiine, 
l)tit lliere slionld l>e a deeidetl drop in 
it iliereafter wliirh is eliet riiiK, »" ■̂ay 
tlie least.
Sm ^
ORCHARD r u n :
4
-t
♦
By K. M. B.
Contributed m atter received after 
T uesday n igh t m ay not bo pubhohed 
until the following week.
ADVERTISING RATES 
C ontract advcrtisci'B wijl please^
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO .
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M onum ents, T om bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
D esigns and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelow na F urn itu re  Co., 
Local A gents.
“ IT GIVES ME 
SUCH
A SENSE OF 
SECURITY ”
contract culls for ,delivery of all chaiiKM of 
n.lvcrliscincnt to  ,'l he Courier Office by M on­
day iilKlit. T his rule Is in tho m utual inter- 
c.sts of patrons and publisher, to  avoid coii- 
Kcstion on W ednesday and t h u r s d y  and 
coiiHciiuent iiiRlit w ork, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of Tile C ourier on .tinic. CliuiiBCS of 
contract advertisem ents will 1̂®
Tuesday us an nccoiiimodation to  an  auver- 
l is t r  confronted w ith an  cmerBCticy, b u t on 
no account 0,1 W ednesday for the Jollowiiiil
• lranslen r''and  C on trac t A dvertisem ents—R ates
quoted on application. tti. . ,  I,is/.rLcnal and M unicipal A dvcrtisliiii—rirst jnser 
tion, i r ,  cents per line, each subsequent Inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classified A dvertisem ents— Such ns I'o r  b “*e.
Lost, Round, Wanted, etc., under the headuig
“ W ant A ds." I 'i rs t  insertion, 16  
line : each adililional insertion, w ithout cbaiigo 
of m atter, JO cents per hue. MinimUin charge 
per week, 80 cents. C ount five w ords to
Kacii initial and  gro“ P t*°‘ 
fiKiircs counts ns'»a word.
If  BO desired, advertisers m ay have jeMiM 
iddresscd to a box num ber, cn rc ; of T he 
Courier. and_forw aj-dcd^to^them
dress, or delivered on call a t office.
Bwvicc, add 10  cents to  cover postage or,
filing.
A M B U L A N C E
S E R V I C E
It is ri'KrHIalilf ti> ik 'Iv llii'* P " l ) -  
lii-spiiilcil liii'ly Hie Kflmviia
W niiien’s Institute, vvliieli lias initiated 
iii.iiiy inovenients for (lie Iienelit of tlie 
e o i i i i im n i ty .  is being liamiiered in its 
operations Iiy Hie burden of iiiaintain- 
iiig (lie piililic aniliiilaiiee vvliieli it )iro- 
vided by dint "f a long and liard eaiii- 
paigp. 'I'liis is not :is it sliould be. An 
ambulance is a iniblie need and, if 
there is any delieil upon its oiier.'ition, 
the loss slioiiM l)e met from Hie public 
coffers instead of Hie slender resonrees 
of a conuiuinity service organization.
It was due to tlio..leiidersliip given by 
Hie Instiliile, besides Hie exiiemlilure of 
considerable sums of itioney, that the 
('eiuetery was redeemed from a iilaee 
of desolation to one of Jieauty ami com ­
fort to those bereaved of their loved 
ones, and, after several years of suc­
cessful care by tha t organization, the 
City Council very properly rcltcved it 
of the work and the financial responsi­
bility.
I t would seem equally just that the 
Council should relieve the Institu te  of 
care of the am hulauce and attach it to 
the Dep.'irtmeut of H ealth, m eeting any 
deheit upon its operation from  civic 
funds, hence the suggestion is made 
that the m atter be given careful consid­
eration when the e.stimatcs for the year 
arc being framed.
T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  19th, 1933
“ No, my house has never 
been entered by  burglars, 
said M rs. H a ll; “its never 
been on fire and we’ve never' 
had  an  accident o r a sudden 
illness th a t required a hurry - 
up  call for a doctor. Ju s t 
the  same, any of these th ings 
m igh t happen.
“T h a t’s one of th e  rea ­
sons I  value m y td ep h o n e  so 
highly. I  know  th a t in case 
of em ergency a  telephone 
call is the quickest w ay to  
bring  help. T he  telephorie 
^ v e s  me such a  sense of 
security.”
M rs. H all is right.
never know  w hen a tele­
phone call will m ean the  dif­
ference betw een life and 
death.
K E L O W N A ’S
f i n a n c e s
The civic financial sta tem ent which 
appears in this issue should be studied 
with care by every loyal citizen of 
Kelowna, as it m akes a m ost creditable 
showing in tim es such as these when 
much larger m unicipalities in the p ro ­
vince have been caught in the stress of 
economic difficulties tha t have landed 
them  under ^the control of an appointed 
comniissioner, depriving th e m ; for the 
tim e being of the righ t of self-govern­
m ent
T he outstand ing  feature in  the bal­
ance sheet is the liquid position of the 
C ity’s assets. I t  is possible fo r a good 
accountant to  balance alm ost any ac 
count by d ragg ing  in assets of doubt 
ful value. F o r instance, m any munici 
palities place a  high value upon streets 
and o ther public w orks which have no 
realizable value a t all, even if m uch 
money has been sunk in them . ^None 
of this sort of th ing  has been necessary 
in the case of Kelowna. All assets are 
estim ated on a conservative’ basis and 
there is no over-valuation. . A gainst 
curren t liabilities of only_ $2,144.29 
there is show n an im posing a rray  of
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
G IR L  G U ID E  T O Y  S H O P  
M A D E M A N Y  K ID D IE S  H A P P Y
Bleak C hristm as F o r 639 Children 
Converted In to  O ne Of Joy
WE INVITE YOU
to  be one of our m any 
custom ers.
YOU WILL RECEIVE
courtesy, s e ^ ic e  and  sa t­
isfaction. - '
A L L  W O R K  D O N E  A T  
L O W E S T - P R IC E S .
M en’s Suits, cleaned 
and pressed ............ $1.00
M en’s O vercoats, ligh’t $1.00
cleaned and pressed
Ladies’ Dresses, plain, d » '| A A  
cleaned and pressed
O ther prices in proportion. 
J u s t  Call. W e  collect arid deliver.
PHONE 374-R
O ur City Office: T he O ld C oun­
try  B arber Shop, next to  C.N .R. 
Telegraph. W m . Guerard, A gent. 
F o r M a ’l O rders: P .O . Box 55.
T H E  O K A N A G A i4 
D O L L A R  C L E A N E R S  
. K elow na, B. C.
fluid resources, including $10,160.60 in 
actual cash on hand and in bank, 
$3,973.21 due in G overnm ent g ran ts  for 
1932 not yet received, $1,480.26 expen­
ded for codling m oth control in  1932, 
to  be repaid by p roperty  ow ners this 
year., $10,006.11 for public u tiljty  ser­
vices for D ecem ber arid a rrears , m ost 
of which will be paid this m onth , and 
$15,000 w orth  of authorized debentures, 
yvhich are being held aw aiting a fav­
ourable m arket. Besides these, taxes 
in arrears and delinquent to ta l $22,- 
858.71, of which a considerable p ropor­
tion will probably be paid th is year.
The position of the City is thorough- 
I ly healthy from  a ^ ^ c i a l  point of 
view, and th is state  of affairs has been 
attained only through the exercise of 
drastic econom y and much prudence by
the City Council and their predecessors 
d u r i n g  the post-w ar period, while the 
School Board, w ith the fine show ing of 
a surplus of $4,413.94, is also entitled
(C ontributed)
T he 2nd Company of the Kelowna 
Girl Guides recently completed their 
'annual activity—the Guide T oy  Shop, 
held in the Scout H all under the super­
vision of L ieutenant M. S. T aylor.
During the early autum n, m any 
happy hours were .spent in the Cap­
tain’s kitchen m aking pickles (although 
m any tears were shed when the onions 
were peeled!) O n December 3rd. the 
Guides held their sale of pickles, frot”  
which they cleared approxim ately $3A 
A t the pickle sale, tickets were also 
sold which entitled the holder to guess 
the names of the tw o Toodles dolls 
F o r having the names nearest correct 
M r A. Paul H ayes, of Kelowna, won 
the doll named “ Rosem ary M arjorie 
Joan ,” and M rs. Brinkm an, of the K el­
owna districit, w on the doll named 
“Sybil Bernice Peggy.” The proceeds 
from  the tw o dolls netted $31. T he 
total of $67 w ent to the Girl Guide 
Company to help them  defray the ex 
p e n ^ s  of the toy shop and carry on 
their work in general. M any thanks 
are  extended to  Mr. J . B. Spurrier and 
M r. Jerm an H u n t for donating the 
dolls, and to the following stores wdiere 
space was given to  hold th ^sa lcs : Ca 
orso Bros., Gordon s Grocery and tr 
Safeway Stores: ^ h a trk s  a ic  due— 
Mr. Bert Johnston  for m aking the ad 
vertising posters, and to  the Kelowna 
P rin ting Com pany, w hich donated the 
pickets.
Contributions of old toys were fewer 
this year, nevertheless a splendid supply 
was received, which kept the Guides 
working a t top speed with paint, ham 
m ers, screw drivers, etc. O n the Mon 
day previous to  Christnias.Lme Brown 
ies presented a Christm as tree laden 
with dressed dolls, toys of all kinds and 
dainty little boxes of candy, Jo  the toy­
shop. The m any hours required to_ put 
these toys in .such a pleasing condition 
proved that the Brownies have been 
very busy little pack, living their 
m otto “Lend a hand.” T he matiriee 
which the Scouts held at the Em press 
Theatre through the courtesy of Mr. 
Maddin helped fill the shelves of the 
toy shop to a m arked degree. The 
Guides thought they would have ample 
to  riieet the demands^ but, a t the last 
m inute alm ost, when families were 
heard of who w er^  unable to  purchase 
toys for their children—and the shelves 
^Top~were^ em pty—it was
SU C H  IS L I F E
Turning «>nl ;i colninn this week is 
someHiinj; i)n>re of :in effort Hian usual. 
I 'n til y.’̂ terday. I Iiad spent a lot of 
time -‘t ceiling tliinkiiig no
p.'irtienl.'irly great tlionghts. Not .’in 
idea eonld squeeze its way into thi^ 
eraiiiuiii. which has been congested ol 
late witii telegraiih messages from p ro ­
testing parts of tlie old anatom y. ' And, 
|)oy, t) ho.vl how some phrts eiiii kick 
—just like an irate taxpayer who wants 
the city to spend money on his iiet iiro- 
jeets yet balks at iiaying for them 
1 Iiaven't taken medicine of any kind 
ill a long time. Imt I had sonic wished 
on me this week. iMiniiy thing, m edi­
cine. Tlie first spoonful goes down like 
;i delieions synip : the next, a few hours 
aler, has lost some of its flavottr; the 
next ami Hie next are olnioxious, and 
fiii:illy Hie iianseating st.'ige is reached, 
r i ia t’s Hie time to quit it cold. I t ’s 
easier to die.
'I'his hnsincss of having som ething 
wrong with the machinery that kcep.s 
oti jiliigging :ilong at your own jiartic- 
iilar graft is disconcerting. Not only 
Hial, it’s eniliarrassing. 'r iie re  arc ail­
m ents distressing for one to talk aliout. 
\n d  this rem inds me of a story.
It seems tliat one of those dear ladies 
who would make a good reporter if she 
ever took tlie trouble to verify her 
4t()ry—Hie type I refer to don’t—called 
on .a inan and his wife on one fine even­
ing. She found the man of the house 
seated beside a radiator and looking 
pale around the gills. To the distress 
of the chatelaine, the prying visitor set 
to work to find out w'hat was w rong 
with the male half. How ever, despite 
her most prodigious efforts, she could 
elicit nothing but a vague response.
She rose to leave in her best w ound­
ed manner. As she reached the door, 
the man got out of his chair painfully 
and limped over to the departing guest. 
“ My dear Mrs. Dotell,” he asked, 
can you keep a secret? I believe that 
you can, and knowing th a t you are
DAYS
FRIDAY SATURDAY
JA N U A R Y  20th JA N U A R Y  21st
MONDAY
J A N U A R Y  23rd
Tremendous reductions in Ladies* Coats, Suits 
^tisi Dresses for the Three 95c Days
H A V E  Y O U R
BU nERW RA PPl
PRINTED
a t  T H E
COURIER OFFICE
to  a liberal share  of credit fo r the co­
operation th a t has m arked all branches 
of civic governm ent in, a successful 
effort to  m aintain  K elow na in a sound 
condition.
W ith  a haridsom e surplus on hand, 
taxpayers may look for a reduction in 
the riiill rate, hut it m ust be rem em ber­
ed that certain  necessary expenditures, 
such as renew al of old w ooden w ater 
mains and extension of the sew er sys­
tem , cannot he deferred m uch longer, 
and, if the bond m arket does not im ­
prove, it m ay be necessary to  m eet 
capital expenditures out of cu rren t re 
venue, as \Vris the practice for a num  
her of years bet\veen 1915 and 1922 
However, m uch encouragem ent m ay be 
derived from  the fact tha t there  will be 
a large reduction in the civic debt 
W ithin the next five years th rough  the 
m aturing of early  issues. T h e  to ta l in- 
debtedness-of-the City is $63^309.00 a t
present. O f this, $207,809, o r nearly  
one-third, will have been paid off by 
the end of 1937, effecting a  to ta l an­
nual reduction in sinking fund arid in 
terest paym ents _qf „ ^^^7
alone, $146,000 will be w iped off, being 
the indebtedness incurred largely on 
I account of the  first units o f the sew er 
sy s te m .''  : .
I f  civic adm in istra to rs continue their 
1 policy of caution and econom y iintil
HUNDREDS OF OUTSTANDING BARGAINS WILL BE 
OFFERED FOR THE THREE DAYS
$4.95One only J.tuly’s Fur Trim m edC ( Kit ...................................... .............
T w o only Ladie.s’ Fur Trim m ed $7.95
$2.95
C o a ts  ...................................-....... ;......
L adies’ Silk a n d  R ayon D resses 
v a lu e s  to  $6)..S0; s e l l in g  a t  ..
] a l l ie s ’ till w o o l P u l lo v e r  S w e a te r  B lo u s e s
95cand Hroadeloth W aist.s;each ........................................................
L adies’ M orning and Afternoon  
sizes 14,16, aiul 18.
T w o  for .......................... ................
P A T T E R N  S A L E — M cCall’s  P attern s, any  
.size and style for Jhis sale,
T H feE E  P A T T E R N S  for .....
Buy as m any as you like at th is price.
D resses,
95c
B l a n k e t  S p e c ia l
For Three Days
8 11). Fnglisli grey  wool Plan-
kets; $7.95 value; .selling fo r^ P ^ » « /x J >
10 11). all wool Point l l la n k e ls ; ( j j - l  A ^ 9 5  
$15.(X) value; selling for .... ^
C H IL D R E N ’S K IM O N A S in assorted  
])atterns; so ft and co sy ; ages
each2 to 4 y e a r s ;
L A D IE S ’ K IM O N A S , sm all, medium and 
lanre sizes, w ith silk eortl fasteners; satin  
trim. Q ) ^
Extra Special, each .................
Fum erton’s Lim ited
** W here Cash Beats Credit
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R
M O N T H  O F  D E C E M B E R
CCompiled by P. B. WiHits, O bserver)
gravely concerned as to m y well being j jy^cemher
it would he hard ly  fair to  w ithhold 1 ..........................  52
Max. Min. Rain 
Tem p. Tem p. Ins.
Snow
Ins.
from .you longe^ the nature of the m al- 2 
ady with w hiclT l am suffering; I have ' ^ 
your w ord th a t you will not 4)reathe to  j ^ 
another soul what I am about to  tell 6 
7
“ Certainly, certainly,” gushed the I |  ........................
lady eagerly, her hand on the door knob jq  ' _ ..................
you:
and ready to  bolt the m inute the great n  ...... ........... - .-  - 1 6
secret was revealed. “W hat is it? 
"T he.,m an-w hispered  in the  lady’s ear. 
“W e’re keeping it quiet,” he said dark­
ly, “and not a soul is to know. I ’m 
going to have a baby!”
Mrs. Dotell threw up her hands and
fled:
* ♦ *
W O R K-BA C K
.. : 22
23
............ 23
.......  ............ ... 33
.......... 32
■ .......  ;......... 29
.......  .............. 29
...... .. ..............  35
............ 43
■  43
22 ..............
23 ..... 1...— —  ..... ^
24   37
5.5 - 
1.625
The fuss of a civic electiori is oyer ................
and those returned to office are Settling 125 .................... .—- 38
down to work. The sam e C ouncil-r 26
with one exception—the same School 127 ..............
B oard_and_ the same Police Commis-
of the toy ,
then  that th e  Guides felt m ost grateful 
to the Kelowna public who had made 
possible the Guide Fund by patronizing 
their pickle sale,^ for th e y w e re  ah le -t»
602
19.4
.45 8.125
40 
42
sion hold the reins of office. As I  re-1 ..... ,......:....... 35
cited m y piece last T hursday, there s 31 ................-......... 42
little to  add except to  congratulate —
Bob W hillis on his election wish | ^ m s ^
him W ell a t a job which collects more 
brickbats than  bouquets
The contest was interesting, the
R atepayers’ Assaciation im doubtedly
causing m ore of a stir in civic politics An inieresting badrninmri m atch t ^  
r ta „  i f  ordinarily .he case. I .  is S a m ° S o m W "
to keep the public interested m its Club visited the Centre. The
affairs regardless of from w hat quarter I larger end of which was
comes the agitation. T he air seems j^ken by, the visitors 9« 'te  f a i l ^  to  
ell cleared for the time | register the quality
FOE. SALE
E IG H T -R O O M E D  H O U S E  IN  G O O D  R E P A IR .
Inside and  out.
Large liv in g  room w ith open fireplace.
L igh t attractive dining room .
L arge kitchen, p lenty of cupboards.
D en  Three bedroom s and large sleep ing porch. Motlern 
bathroom and furnace heated. Screened in porches.
Good garage and outbuildings - ,
V ery  large lot w ith  lawn and shade trees. Good residential
section ; close to. schools. . •
A s th e ow ner i s  l e a v i n g  K elow na shortly , he anxious  
to  sell and is offering th is  lovely  hom e for $4,300.00.
E asy  term's.
McTAVBH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
P H O N E  217 - R E A L  E S T A T E  & IN S U R A N C E
L A N D  R E G IST R Y  ACT
(Section 160)
to be pretty  w 
being. * * «
A N IG H T  O W L
of the games being closely;^contested 
M esdanies Gibs.on and H a r ^  
Goldie, M essrs. N. H . Caesar, G. Gib- 
ison-and_E._JR._W entworth represented
I asked the ypung bride w hat she | the^hom e
go forth and purchase toys so that no 
little children would lose their faith in 
good old Saint Nick.
On the evening of Decem ber 22nd, 
the Guide Company, assisted by the 
Scoutm aster and his Scouts, packed and 
wrapped toys for six hundred and 
thirty-nine children in Kelowna and the 
following d istric ts: W infield, Rutland, 
E ast Kelowna, O kanagan Mission. 
Beiivoulin and even Cedar Creek dis­
trict. Im agine w hat Christm as would 
have meant to the homes of all these 
little ones w ithout a Santa Claus. The 
Guides co-operated with the Central 
Relief Committee this year to avoid 
overlapping, and sent toys, nuts, cand­
le's, oranges, apples and hooks with 
each ham per that went to a home where 
there  were children.
Through the medium of The K el­
owna Courier, the Guides wish to thank 
the following: Radio "station CK O V ,
and Mr. J. W.* B.' Browne and his as­
s is ta n t,personally. for we dp feel tha t 
the success of our toy shop is due to 
the fact that they kept the needs and 
activities of the Guides constantlv be­
fore the public—(M r—Browne—broad­
casted a ll, our announcem ents free of 
‘ p , B, W illits & Co,, L td., for 
receiving tovs: M r̂. Aladdin, -.who so 
kindly donated passes to each*fam ily 
where toys or ham pers were sent; the 
Kelowna Steam  L a i n i d r y ^ f o r j ^ h u ^  
soiled toys free;~W . R. T r e n c l r T ^ ^  
for donation,of toilet soap; the g ^ t l e -  
m en in charge of delivering; the G old­
en Pheasant Cafe, Safeway Stores. 
Poole Bakery, i  L td., Gibb Grocery; 
W yrzykow ski Grocery ana \H , F. Chap­
in, for caridies: M unro’s Econom y Gro- 
reetcria, O verw aitca arid Gordon’s Groc-
Ihought of m arried life. ,, I ' S t r n : ‘‘K e n a '''s im m ^ ^ ^  and M essrs.
“ Oh, there’s not much difference, g  5 oll,3’:,T.-K.ent_aiidi.A.JD^Carr-Hilton.
w ait—u p - h a l f -----  •  * * —r ■she replied. “I  used to -w a it-u p  
the night for G—— to go, and now I  
wait up half the. night for him to  come
home.
Mrs. B rix to ii^and  Bob, who - have 
been residents here during the  packing
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  L ots 1 and 2, 
B lock 22, Map 1249. M unicipality 
of Glenmore.
P R O O F  having been filed in m y O f­
fice of the loss of Certificates of T itle  
Nos. 27744F and 25401F to  the above- 
m entioned lajids in the  nam e of Sam ­
uel V odden Bray and bearing dates 
the  27th Ju ly , 1921, and 5th February , 
1921, respectively, I H E R E B Y  G IV E  
N O T IC E  of riiy intention a t the  ex- 
p ira tion  of one calendar m onth from  
the  first publication hereof to  issue to  
the said Sam uel Vodden B ray provis­
ional Certificates of T itle  in lieu of such 
lost certificates. A n y  person having 
any inform ation w ith reference to  such 
lost Certificate of T itle  is requested to  
com m unicate w ith the undersigned.
D A T E D  a t the L and  R egistry  Of^ 
fice, K am loops, B. C., this 10th day of 
D ecem ber, 1932.
R. A. B R A D E N ,
-  lR eg istrar_ ,,.
D ate  of first publication, D ecem ber 
22nd, 1932. 20-5c
‘BUILD* B. C. PA Y R O L L S”
THANKS 
MR. DAVIS
M r. E d g ar Davis has read about 
Pacific M ilk for m any years but 
says, no t being a cook, he does 
not use it. How ever, he w as s o ; 
im pressed by the fact th a t we send 
it to  Seattle, he could not refrain 
from  offering congra tu la tions.. ,
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’  
Association
PA C K ER S O F  PA C IFIC  M ILK
season, rem oved to their home on  riie
See you in 
hospital.
•  *  *
church—■or m aybe
w est side of the lake the middle of last 
week. . ,
The m anaging committee of the Pub>
I He Library, in reorganizing a t the be-
AfterHieing introduced ;to  an election | ginning of another year- posted^^m
other - day a ^ ' | f the Sivem^^^^^^ a^drincandida^te the t r - cl   
“ I ’ve j/eard a lot about yott 
d idatc^replied : “Yes, bu t you
•Vprove ir. ■ ____
can 't protection of the Public Travelling L ib- 
rarv  of which a different section every 
______  six ' m onths is availalile to the com-
AngelicW.Tasper’s new spdrt speed- I future all hooks
stcr is certainly clever. _ „lav I a7c” *to‘he under''lock and ke.v, w ith a 
B e tty -Y e s . you ought to see 1 attendance on F riday after­
dead on a lorieiy road.
the T ravellerserv, for m ixed nuts:
Cafe, for candy canes; the Groc­
ery and Bestway Groceteria for ,]ap 
oranges; Kelowna Growers Exchange, 
for apples; the meat m arkets for string 
to tie parcels; B eriii?tt H ardw are and 
M orrison H ardw are Conipany. for
Avranoing papdr ;-the^k ind  Giudec „and 
nienibers of th i  Girl Guide Association
who fortified the workers with tea at
noons from  3.00 o’clock to 4.00 and on 
Saturdays from  3.30 to  4.00 p.ni.
* . * ■ * ■ .  . ' 
M iss Joan  Steven, of Sum merland, 
was the  giiest of Mr. and M rs. G. L>.
M arshall over the week-end-
O K A N A G A N  C O W tTESTTN G  
A S S O C IA T IO N
the eleventh ho 
W e wish to 
helpful, publicity 
and girl in Kel
painted, and the 
•as Vernon who 
to the toy shoi:> 
sunshine and" ha 
these strenuous 1 
ful thariks of t h |  
owiia Girl Gu’.d:
lank The Courier for 
And will every boy 
and district who 
he-mended_Qr_re:i
Mani
as far north 
e lovely parcel 
us to  bring 
I. .SO m any in 
the grate- 
;iy
B u tte r-F a t R esults F o r  T he M onth O f 
Decem ber
The cows in the following list of the 
O kanagan: Cow -Testing A ssociations 
test results during the m onth of Dec- 
em l)«  are arranged—in-tw o-c lasse& : 
anim als th ree years and over, which
nrime and address of her owner, the 
to tal in pounds of milk yielded during 
the^m onth , pounds of bu tter-fat pro-
duced,—numb^er „pX days sjnee freshen^
irig and total pounds-of butter-fat p ro ­
duced^ if period"* is 'in excess of one
m onth. r. ■ -
1. Sp. A. Valerie. Jersey, Spnrig- 
field Rarich, L avington; 1,230, 106,0, 17.
2. Sp. A. Maivie. Springfield R an c h ;
1,425;.79.8..41. 109. • . '
3. Salome No. 2 ,' Holstein.- -A. W .
Lew ington & Son, O kanagan Landing; 
1,719, 65.3, 83. 174. ^
4 Dew drop, Holstein. Coldstream  
Ranch; C oldstream ; 1,671. 65.1, 8.
5.- Blackie, Guerrisey. W . A. Cam er­
on,' K elow na;. 1,119, 64,9, 9.
6: Joan.^ Guernsey. G. D. Cameron,
K elow na; 1,110, 63.2, 68, 14_9.
7. Dot. Jersey, Springfield R anch;
1.128. 63.1. 38, 77. , e
8. Dairym aid. Jersey. A. Y-, -sut­
tees, O kanagan M ission; 975, 62.4, 83, 
179
9. ' Tw in, H olstein. W . R. Barlee,
K elow na; 1,302, 58.5, 74. ,166. , ^
10. M uley Joe :Schneider, R utland;
930, 57.6, 46. 88. ■ „
11. Y oung Ladiv H olstein. W.,’ R. 
B a r le e ; '1 ,^4 , 55.0,, 138, 253.
12r-P an sy ,r 'Je rsey ,~ G .-G _ M o n tg q m ^
e ry .'R u tla n d ;-1,164, 54.7, 173.
13. T iny , W . A. Palm er, O kanagan 
L anding; 1,110, 52.1, 37, 63.
14. Juliette , Jersey,. A.
912, 51.0, 33, 56.
Head Office:
V A N e O U V E R ; r B a C .
“100% B.C. Owned and Controlled”
0
gave not less thari 50 Ihs. of bu tter-fat 
duringr the m onth, and cows Two years 
old, which gave not less than  40 lbs. 
T he  nam e of the cow is given first, then 
(if stated) her breed, followed by the
Surtees;
T w o  Y ears O ld, 40 lbs.
Glen, >
891, 41.8. 26.
jW sie, W . R. Barlee; 975,40.9, 34,
W M . E. H O O S O N .
^  Supervisor.
S
Sym pathizer— H ew ’s your insom nia? 
Incurable—W orse arid■ w orse-^I can-t~ 
even sleep when its time to  get up.
The New York-Police, says the  B os-' 
ton H erald, a r e ' investigating a g ro u p  
of nudists, b u t we don’t see how  they  
are ever going to  pin anything on them .
W ith  so m any hot dog stands along 
the highway, m otorists are now able to  
get indigestion in any part of th e  
country.
You can tell the road to^„success by 
the broken friendships a lo tig Jhe  way.'
Never a ttem pt to  bear more than one 
'kind o f\troub le  a t once. Some people 
bear three k inds;'a ll they have had, a ll 
they  have now, and all they expect to  
have.
The world is looking for- the m an 
who can do somethinig, not for the m an  
who can “ explain” why he didn 't do
It. i J4|
N ot vvhat you do. b u t how you do it, 
is the test of your capacity.
M agistrate: “You’ve com m itted six
burglaries in a  week.” '
Prisorier-.- “T h a t’s right. I f  every-::
. , ■ jQne_worked as hard as I do we’d soon
Barieer*KieIownaTt^ the road to prosperity:”"**”^— ~
5 ^
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W A N T  ADS.
I ll'll iiikriliiiii : ir* c<iil» )icr line; ratli addi- 
iKiiiiil limn lion, 10 cniU |icr line. Miiiimuiu 
cliMiKc per week, JJOc.
rieim r do not aak (or credit on tlie«c advcrtiic- 
iiinnii, aa the coat of houkiiiK and collecting 
thrill IB quite out of pioportion to their value.
No lenpomiiliility acccptcil for errora in udvert- 
iurnieiilit leceived by tclriihoiie.
Announcements
l iiur tt Unr, rat h uisirrlitm; min-
imiMU vliaiĤ a ernts. i'ount (ivc woida 
t<* liiif Kdch inlti»l ttml giottp of not 
iiHU'- tl.un live fiKUtCM cuuntf at a word. 
nUck face type, like thia: lli> eciitt per line.
FOR SALK—Miaccllaneous
IT U'" C O P IE S  of till correspondence 
for reference, tircen  inanilla second 
•.lieets on sale at Tlic Courier Office, 
500 for $1.25. 17‘tf
O I J )  N lcW S P A rK R .S --U sefu l for 
many purposes besides lighting lires, 
I'licy prolong grciitly the useful life of 
linoleum ami carpets, when laid be­
tween them and the floor. Bundle of 
ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 35tf
W ANTED—MlnccllancouB
\ \  AN'IT-:n—Canoe, cheap. W rite, I3er- 
nard Roze, Hox'638, yernoii. 24-lp
W E  BU Y, sell or exchange, household 
goods of every description. C:ill and 
see ns. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
B O O K K E E P E R , experienced accoun­
tant, hooks opened, statem ents, etc., 
jirepared. Judge, Box 1033, Vernon.
20'-tfc
YO UN G W O M A N  w ants steady 
housework; first class cook; good 
witli children. Apply, P.O . Box 780.
_________________________23-2p
I’O R  LOGGINC; O U T F IT —Jol) as 
cook hv strong  capable woman of 30.
lY)urier, No. 22. 23-
G L E N M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
N O T IC E  O F  S P E C IA L  G E N E R A L  
• M E E T IN G
A Special General Meetirp^ will be 
lield in the Glcnmore School Hou.se, on 
Monday, January  23rd, 1933, at 8 p.m., 
for the following purpose:—
T'o discuss w ith the T rustees tlie 
(|iiestioii of holding a T ax  Sale this 
year, also the m atter of Penalties 
on A rrears of Taxes.
W . R. R E E D ,
24-Ic Secretary  to the Trustees.
JELLY ROLLS
kind seem  to  keep 
fresh longer because  
th ey  are so  good. A lso  
delicious B R E A D  and 
R O L L S.
H om e of E veryth ing Good that’s 
Baked.
................ . I .................. a......
rill- .Anrdi'aii I’aii^li (iiiild am 
.Men's ( liil) will hold a Bridge and .500 
III llie ()i.m ge Hall, 8 |i.m., on l<'ri<lay, 
laiiiiai V 27lli; i etresliim iils; admission,
24-lc
a a *
Ur. Mathrson, dentist, W illits’ Block,
ll■h•llllone 89. tfca a a
( anadian t 'liili iiiemhers please keep 
(lie dale, January .list, open. Mrs. Mil- 
liicnl M aeKinnon, ol Toronto, daugh­
ter of a Kajiml Princess and a Scot- 
lisli stalesiii.in, will he the f'liest and 
speaker of the ^•vening. Mrs. MacKin 
non, who lias lived the g reater pari of 
her life in India, will address the (diih 
on "India, Past and Present.” The 
meeting, as usual, will he held in flic 
Po\;il Anne Motel, at 7 p.m. 24-2c 
m * m
The aimnal Badminton (Tid) Dance 
w ill he held o n T lm rsd ay , I''eh. 23rd, at 
the Koval Anne llu tel. 24-lc
M A Y FA IR IJO'JTCL—Steam  heated 
rooms, with hot and cold rm m ing wa­
ter; siteeial reasoiiahle rates fot' winter 
m onths. 9-tfe
• )J< iji l|f
KOlih'.K 'r BUKNS Anniversary 
( 'oneerl and Dance, in the 1 .0 .0 .F . 
Mall, at 8 p.m., W ednesday, Jan. 25th. 
Admission, 75c. Refreshm ents will ho 
served at a charge of 25c. T ickets may 
he had from Robert MaeDoiiald, Gro­
cer; Mr. Koht. (Tieyne, Casorso Block: 
or Iiiemhers of the committee. ,^4-lc 
«■ «
Keep Tuesday, h'eh. 7th, open for 
■■(.‘a))tain Applejack,” :it Rutl.and Gom- 
iimnity Mall. 'ITiis is a real play with 
lots of .'iction. See Mr. I*'. M ugford as 
a p ira te ,'supported  by Mrs. Cdianibcrs 
and-,Mr. A,' K. Loyd, and a strong  cast.
A’oii'll get :i kick out of this. JDi^n't
miss it. 24-2c
IV • • ,
rfospital Aid .Society, Jan. 27th, at 
Rutland t'onm nm ity  Hall. Admission, 
25e, inclnding refreshinciits. Cards, 8 
to 10 p.ni.: dancing 10.30 to 12.30.
24-lc
* *
A W ell H.ihy Clinic will he held in 
the W om en’s Institu te  H all, Glenn 
.Ave., I'riday, Jan. 20tli, 2.30 p.m. 24-lc 
♦ * •
'I'hc rcgnlar m onthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna Hosi)itaI W om en’s Auxiliary 
will he held in the Board of Trade 
Room, on Monday, Jan. 23rd, at 3 p.m.
» ' m
24-lc
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna W om en’s Institu te  will be 
held ill the In stitu te  Hall, Tuesday, 
January  24th,-^at 2.45 (i.m. 24-lc
Local and Personal
111 (la V 
lori.i.
I’.ml .Spilfcl, 
(il the K’oval
and Mrs. ('. ( 
liy ( anadian
of W enatchee, is 
Anne I lotcl.
. Kelly left on .Sat- 
N.alional for Vie-
M r, T. J. Cjii.'iln, of Vernon, was a 
giiesl of ihe Mavf.air Hotel dnring. the 
week-end.
Mr. h'. W. B.igley. of Penticton, is 
slaying at (he M.avf.air Motel, and visit­
ing in the district. ,
Mr. G. R. Bowell, of Nelson, is .i 
guest of the Mavf.air Motel, while on 
hiisiness visit to the city.
Mr. G. II. J.ackson, (LA., left on the 
Ganadi.in National (rain on 'ITiesd.iv. on 
:i Inisiness trip to Victoria, B.CJ.
.Mr. I). Godfrey-1 saacs, of Oyania, 
is st.aying at the Koyal Anne Hotel 
while .addressing m eetings in the dis-j 
tricl on his jiroposed ni.arketiiig plan.
1
NICW GHINIGSI-: I'.N VOY 'J'O U..S
'Mrs. M. J. Grelian, of Vancouver, 
who li.ad heen paying a visit to Kel- 
ovvn.a, returned by Canadian National 
to her home in V.ipeouver on l''riday.
Dr. Alfred Sze. who served as Gliin 
esc M inister to the United St.ates from 
1921 to 1929, li.as been chosen l»v the 
Ghinese governm ent to fill the iiosition 
once niyre, in succession to Dr. W. W 
M essrs, L. A. Miiriiliy and V. J. Fhy, I Yen, who has been transferred to Mos- 
of Ganadian Industries Limited. New | cow.
W estm inster, were visitors to the city 
it the vvcck-ciid, guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
Siiring cert.ainly tried to come last 
week, Mrs. H. V. Graig reiiorled find-1 
ng two crocuses in bloom in her gar­
den, hut any further attem pts have been 
s.adly discouraged.
WESTBANK
Miss Merle H ow lett .arrived from h's 
sondale on Tuesday to spend a vacation 
with her parents, Mr. ;md Mrs. 1. L 
Howlett. ♦ ♦ *
Mr. G. Butt is in hospital recovering
'J'lie Ghinese community wish to cx 
press their thanks to Mr. A. Kennedy,
foreman of the B. G. O rchards, Ltd., Loin an operation on his tonsils.
East Kelowna, who has given a don- ♦
ation of a l(X)-pound pig towards their Miss L o p n  has returned to her work
relief work. Md Mrs. Faulkner’s, after spending a
m onth with celatiyes at W ichichi, .Alta 
Miss ICvelyn Greene, of the staff of I ♦ ♦ *
the Ganadian Bank of Commerce, Vic- Mr. Jam es W anshorough arrived 
toria, :md her m other, Mrs. Greene, left from 'Foronto on Monday to visit his 
on .Saturday by Ganadian National for brother and siiiter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
the Coast. M iss (jreene spent her] H enry Parker. His many friends were
N O T IC E
Phone 121 fo r o u r delivery to  calL
N O T IC E
‘M O T O R -V E H IC L E  A C T ”
M otorists are advised that, if they 
wish to take advantage of the ex­
tension of tim e gran ted  for the use 
of the 1933 licence plates, they 
m ust pay the full j-ear’s licence 
fees for 1933 before M arch 1st, 
1933. A fter which date a  full year’s 
licence fee will still be required 
for all renewals hut the
licence will be effective up to 
D E C E M B E R  31st, 1933; only.
®'l'he old principle of quarterly  re- 
X ductions will only apply in future 
purchasers of n e w  cars.
• J .  H . M cM U L L IN ,
. 24-2c . Commissioner.
SB).L IT  THROUGH A CI.ASRIRIBD A!>
Tlic Annual M eeting of the Kelow­
na Hospital Society will he held on 
Monday. January  30th, at 2.30'p.m ., in 
the Rotunda of the Royal Anne Hotel 
All interested in the work and welfare 
of the H ospital are invited to  attend.
W . ,B. H U G H E S -G A M E S ,
24-2c Secretary-Treasurer.
M U N IC IP A L  E L E C T IO N
I wish to convey my m ost sinciere 
thanks to the inunici^gl electors of Ke­
lowna for the splendid vote accorded 
in e-fo r re-election—as-P o lice“ Commis 
sioner. on January  12th, and to  assure 
them  that I will Continue to  endeavour 
to discharge the duties of the position 
to  the best of niv abilitv.
24-1 A. W .'H A M IL T O N
................ ;-y -
M otorists are reminded that, if they 
wish to takc'advahttige of the extension 
of time granted for use of the 1933 lic­
ence plates until M^ych 1st, 1934, they 
m ust paj- the full aniount of the licence 
fee for 193.3 before M arch 1st, 1933. 
.After that date, a full year’s licence fee 
will he re<iuired for all renewals, but 
the licence will he effective only until 
December 31st, 1933. The old principle 
of (jtiarterly reductions will apply in 
future only to purchasers of new cars, 
i.e. renewals cannot he taken out for 
less than a year. Up to Jan. IStli, the 
local Government Office had issued 
450 licence plates and 325 stickers. .
Air. W . E. H ooson left on Monday 
by Ganadian National for Vancobver.
W hen the outlook is not good, try the 
uplook.
T - '
glad to see him looking so well.
B. B. 4.
Miss M. J. Dobbin has recovered 
from her a ttack  of 'influenza, hut is 
still weak. H er brother, Mr. J. 1.. Doh- 
hiii, is assisting her in the store till
she is (|uitc well again.
* *
Another patient is Mr. John Faulk­
ner, who has been laid up with a severe 
cold.
Mrs. I 'u lton Johnson, of W ichichi, 
Alta., is visiting Mrs'. Douglas Griffin. 
* * *
About e ig h ty  dancers enjoyed a jolly 
evening on Friday at a dance put on 
by the Com m unity Club. T he Mid-
Iiolidays here.
M essrs. W . R. 'rrcnch , J. H. Broad,;
G. S;. M cKenzie and E. L. Cross left 
yesterday by Ganadian Pacific for Fin- 
ti y, where they will engagc 'in a curling 
m atch with a team skipped by Capt.
D un-W aters, Laird of Fintry.
'"T^ieutenant Colin Campbell and Ser­
geant-M ajor A. C. Jacobs, of Calgary, 
are in the O kanagan giving courses of 
tra in ing  to the military units at differ­
ent p o in ts ^  They spend three days a 
week in Kelowna and are here a t p re­
sent, guests of the Royal Anne Hotel.
T he residence of Mr. J. W . C. (W id)
Thom pson, of E ast Kelowna, was de­
stroyed by fire on M onday evening, a t "jsUt Ram blers orchestra, of Peach- 
about, 7.30. The cause of the outbreak land, supplied the music and an excel- 
is unknown,,, but is presum ed to  have lent supper was served by the commit- 
been caused by an overheated stove- tee in charp^e. O ver $50 Avas taken in, 
pipe. The dwelling was a total loss, about $35 of which goes to the building 
but was covered by insurance. O nly  a fund.
few pieces of furniture were sa v e d j^
^  The annual V estry m eeting of St.
.T he next Canadian Club dinner-m eet- George’s Church was held after the 
ing will be held on Januar.v 3J,st, when service on Sunday evening. A fter the 
Mrs. Millicent M acKinnon, of T or- m inutes of the last annual m eeting and 
onto, will be the guest and speaker, the financial report had been read and 
tak ing  for her subject, “ India, P as t and passed, the election of officers, for the 
P resen t.” Mrs. M acK innon is the ensuing year took place.' T he results
daug^hter of a R ajput Princess and a were as follows. Mr. H oskins having
Scottish statesm an, and has lived the resigned as Church W arden. M r. C. E. 
g rea ter part of her life in India. H er Clarke was elected in his place, and 
address is timely and should be m ost M essrs. A. E. D rought, H . O. Payn-
interesting. '  ter and C. Hoskins were elected as
, sidesmen— Mr.-C.-E.-^Bartley was-choB-
M e m b e ^  o fy th e^9 3 3  (^ ty  Council, K j, to represent W estbank a t the next 
K elow na Board of School T rustees and Synod
Police Commission were guests of the ^  vote of thanks was given to Mr. 
R otary Club a t their weekly luncheon p^ood w ork he had
in^the Royal A nne^H otel on Tuesday, done durinpf the ten years of his ward- 
when an interesting talk  on m oral edu- ..epship. A vote of thanks was also 
cation given by Mr._C. J. F reder-I jq M esdames D rought and Payn 
ickson, Principal pf the Public SchooL £qj. work with the organ and
School
Miles, School Nurse, Mr. R. G. R u th - | M r. E. C. Paynter offered to  give the
erfo rd , Mr. H . F, Chapin and M r. H  
H . Johnson, of Prince Rupert.
C O L O U R F U L  P IC T U R E
O F  S O U T H E R N  SE A S
fence posts to finish off the church lot, 
' and Mr. F red  Beeton offered to  haul I them. The Rector left the m atter in the 
hands of Mr. Paynter.
Until further notice, 'F&tail stores in 
Spectacular Scenes Provide Setting  F o r  1 the city will close a t 5 .30-p.m. daily. 
Bird O f Paradise” | except Thursdays, w h en  the half-holi­
day will be observed, and Saturdays, 
Sbjiie of the niOst spectacular native I when stores will close a t 9 p.m. T his 
b o a t\^ c n es  ever pictured on the screen decision was reached at the annual gen- 
are atmong the highlights of R ichard eral m eeting of the Retail M erchants’ 
W altdn  Tully’s m atchless stage sue- Bureau, held in the Royal ‘Anne H otel 
cess, ivBird of Paradise,” which comes last night. T he following were elected 
to thd Enipress T heatre F riday  and to the executive for the ensuing year: 
Saturday, January  20th and 21st. This M essrs. G. K. Gordon, Percy Harding, 
reniarllabls_iilm . rich in entertainm ent, Bert Johnston, T urner Fum erton, 
and (SoLcolohmiLthat—it exudeS“the-ex - l-Charles—Little,—S am ^Iillerf-G i^A —Me 
otic fr{ grance of the South Seas, is-the I Kay and S. M. Gore. A full report of 
niovinjjr rom ance of a young Am erican I th e ' m eeting will be' published next 
who fa|Is in love with a H aw aiian girl. I week.
Thfr:St<tryrof::the^cojrflic_tJS[rin-h^ 
when hie'r love for the American is put] 
to love s most crucial test.
D oloies Del Rio plays th e  primitive, 
tru sting  Luana, w ith Joel M cCrea as 
the sm itten  hero, Johnny  Baker, whose | 
splendid physique put him at ease in the 
exciting w ater action where he fights | 
w ith a  shark. 'The cast includes John 
H aliday as a dry-w itted yachtsmanF 
B ert Roach as a comic, and also am ong 
the yacht’s passengers, C reighton |
Chaney, son of the late and great Lon.
H old ’Efn^Jail’’
J^AM migM ikUlC}LN.S ME E T  AT  M O N T E -C A R L O
George B ernard Shaw, rioted author, dram atist and wit, is seen here 
with Dame Clara Butt, famous English singer now retired, who received the 
o rder of the  British Em pire for her charity  w ork during the w ar. T h e  picture 
was taken on the roof pf the prinia donna’« villa a t M onte Carlo, where she 
-entertained the distinguished writer.
The thought of a prison football team  
IS funny enough to  begin with, but 
when it is carried out to  the  extrem e 
in absurd  equations, when the entire 
prison is given a collegiate athiosphere 
w ith bands, cheering sections and an 
enthusiastic alumni, with quaint and o r­
iginal m ethods of obtaining new grid­
iron talent, the basic idea easily be­
comes a laugh riot. Ju s t how funny the 
whole nonsensical v ^ im  can be is de­
m onstrated  by the  comedy, “H old ’Em  
Jail,” v/hich will be shown on M onday 
and Tuesday, with B ert W heeler, Rob­
ert W polsey, Edna May Oliver and 
Rosco A tes in the leading roles. The 
picture is delightful nonsense- which 
makes it a t once ideal for the comics’ 
unique style of'funmakirtg,
A* " B M k
W ednesday and  Tfiursday, the  dram ­
atic-rom ance.—-Ba:cfc-Street;”-i:om“es"fo^
the T heatre , s ta rring  John  Boles and 
E rene Dunne. T his intense dram a, it 
:s claimed, is absolutely true to  life, an 
interesting, hum an tale that m ight have 
happened on the back s tree t of any 
Jtown.
A N G L IC A N  W. A. G IV E S
V A R IE T Y  E N T E in ’A IN M E N T
(Coiitiimcd lioiii i>:ik'' U
i(ii niic iii);hl. 11 was to lie i < Kt i ltfil 
tli.it the comliu tor, .Mis. < i. I). Gaiii- 
cm n. waii ill and iinahic to lead the 
(iK'licstia nil that rvj'iiiiin, hut Mrs. II. 
J. Ml•\v^lSl)ll had I'hiilly cniisclitcil to 
wi<dd the hiitoii in In r stead and Mr. 
h'lH'd MarriaHC would preside al the 
piano.
The eiirtain was drawn and the iniis- 
ieians of the Kitelien were reve.’ileil 
Kmiiped on Ilii' platforin, toKCther with 
Mrs. G. I'L Davis, who reeoiiiiled the 
adventures of a ymiiiK in;iii who came 
ti'oiii .afar to seek his lady love in the 
laud of ;q)ple blossoms. Al eaeh p.ause 
in the iiarr.ative, the orchestra struck 
ti|) an .appropriate mmiher, oi>eiiiiig 
with “All for the love of a lady’’ and 
((meliiding with the (lopiilar ICiiglish 
melody " I ’m So Majipy.” A t the con 
elusion of the oreliestral selections, 
hompiels looking siisiiiciously like veg- 
etahle.s instead of tlowers were iiresen- 
fed to llie leader.
I'iaeli member of the oreliestra was 
resplendent in .a limie decorated with 
paper spoons, and their hrilliaiitly luted 
cai)s were perhaps more suggestive of 
a gala atmos))liere thah; say, those worn 
by the late Mr. Sousa’s haml. 'I’lie con­
ductor’s head was adorned with a 
pleasantly polished jiot or pan, and 
from her waist lumg an am azing array 
of kitchen utensils. 'I'lie instrum ents of 
the orchestra consisted of a myriad col 
leefioii of what the efficient housewife 
keeps around the kitchen, and to each 
was attached a kazoo, which, in the 
final analysis—and according to our 
best music critics—iiroduccd the mel­
odious sounds which came softly (or 
harshly, as the case may he) to the 
gentle ears of the audience, which clap­
ped thunderously for encores.
The hum orous vein in which the cn 
tertainm ent opened was ably carried 
along by Mr. W . B. Bredin and Miss 
J£va Jenkins, who repeated their sketch 
“ In and out of a punt,” from  the Row­
ing Club’s musical comedy^ “A Sport­
ing Chance.” 'fh e ir  perform ance evok 
ed much applause.
Mr. H. W aldron next appeared as a 
female im personator in .song and dance, 
and he appeared later on the p rog­
ram m e in a sim ilar role. H is m ake-up 
was m ost hum orously conceived.
Am using solo perform ances by M r 
G. C. Beiimorc jirovidcd the next bit 
of fun on the hill. Costumed in the 
spotted outfit of the clown, Mr. Ben- 
m ore sang “ Love’s Garden,” following 
with an encore which related the sad 
fate of “The m an with a single hair 
Mr. Benniore also contributed the final 
num ber on the program m e, “ M adam ,” 
a catchy song which literally dissects 
the w ord and reveals its possibilities— 
or its impossibilities. He was welLre- 
ceived. '
Continuing the fun, Mr. W . S. Daw 
son ^ if trg e d  from  behind the curtain 
to give am using versions of “Jack  and 
Jill” as interpreted by some of the great 
poets. His recitations w ere presented 
with a fine appreciation of the style 
adopted by the poets involved, and he 
was warm ly applauded.
H um orous recitations by M rs. Percy 
D unn included “T he D inner P arty r” 
w ith its am using dialogue, and “A Lec­
tu re  on electricity,” which contained 
some “jaw -breakers” in the form  of 
scientific terms and other w ords which 
are in the dictionary righ t enough ev­
en if Tom , Dick and H a rry  would 
stou tly  deny it. H er second selection 
was given on the dem anded ' recall by 
the audience.
M r. C. B. W in ter and his banjo sel­
dom  fail to  entertain, no m atter who the 
audience or where it cam e"from T~He 
favoured w ith a little song entitled 
P aren ts” as his opening num ber and 
concluded with “ D ear A unt Jane” as 
an  encore, both evoking m erited ap­
plause. - .
A nd now another side of the en te r­
tainm ent is reached for reflection, 
T hursday’s audience was privileged to  
see “ Proverbs in Porcelain,” produced 
jy  H igh School students under the 
direction of M iss Ethelw yit—Dee, arid 
was wonderfully im pressed w ith this 
one-act playlet which had been staged 
on a. form er occasion in the same build­
ing. I ts  production was featured by 
strik ing  costum es, equally strik ing  girls, 
irreproachable diction and a  sense of 
dram atic values not usually found in 
the ordinary school play. T he girls ac­
quitted themselves splendidly, receiv­
ing prolonged applause. T he cast in­
cluded Barbara H all, K ay Hill, Becky 
Gore, E rica W illis, Joan Adam s, Ali­
son Easton, Joan  'Tilley; Jean  H iggin­
botham  anid M ary Brydon.
One of the m ost convincingly enacted 
am ateur dram as this reviewer has ever
S E E K S  G O O D W IL L  F O R  JA P A N
-V iscount-K ikujirb  Ishii. m em ber of 
the Japanese Privy-Council and form er 
LAmbassadof to France, who w ilK visit 
Europe and the U nited S tates for the 
purpose of explaining the position of his 
country  in the M anchurian question, 
and  will endeavour to  win the under­
standing and co-operation o f the  coun­
tries he visits.
w itnessed was staged by M r. andAMrs^
(T.. H . Bqnd, Mr. A. K. Loyd, Miss 
Aileen Bond and- M r. Ken Bond, of 
Rutland. Called “T he Bishop’s Candle-, 
s tick y ”-it-is^takeri-from _the-_w orks„ot 
"Victor Hugo. I t  tells the story  of an 
escaped- convict who meets Christ-like 
trea tm ent a t the hands of a priest, who 
has parted  with practically all of his 
w ordly goods to  alleviate suffering in 
his parish. W ith  nothing left of any 
value except the precious candlesticks 
given to  him by his m other, he is rob­
bed of them by the convict to  w hom  he 
offers food and shelter. A rrested  by a 
gendarm e and brought back to  the 
Bishop’s home, the convict is released, 
g reatly  to  his surprise, when the Bishop 
tells the policeman that he gave the 
candlesticks to the thief. W hen the 
gendarm e leaves, .the: Bishop actually 
presents the candlesticks to the convict 
and tells .him  how to get to Paris bv\a 
lonely road. The convict leaves with 
the Bishop’s blessing and with restored 
faith in humanity.
A bare outline of the story  does not , m eeting of the School
convey the power ̂  behind *ts Presmit- municipal elections was
ation. As the kindly Bishop. Mr. Bond j last night, when Mr. Dave Chap-
S S d S f n d S ' .  S  “an’ S S  - a p p o in te d  cha ir,.,,,, of the
realization of its in terpretative possibil-
J lities;_as the  B ishop’s sister, M rs. Bond  ̂ , ___ «t
presented a splendid characterizatipn, .“D aughter,” said pad . sternly, , I 
m aking the m ost • of her dram atic op- hope there was none of this petting 
p o rtu n itie s ;. as the  convict, M r. Loyd vv.hile  ̂ you, were out with that young 
was m ost convincing, displaying histri- m an.” . .
onic capabilities of hijgh order. Miss “Q f co u rse .n o t,” retdrted daughter.
Bond, as the dum b but honest matd; sarcastically. “W e simply go t our
played-the-part-W-elL_aud_Ken_B_p.nd._aS-Uieads-together-and-tricdr-to_figur-e_some 
the gendarm e, perform ed acceptably. way to  help M r. Hoover bring  pros-
T h e ' play, which balanced the  pro- perity back.”— Cincinnati Enquirer, 
gram m e adm irably, was well received. —
T he entertainm ent netted  about $80. . T here’s no w ay to  elevate this busi- 
T h is am ount will be divided evenly be- ness. You can t  _say newspaper 
tw een relief and the  W.A,- j shoppe” or “write-tician
. nramro*wiiimmuiioii«smn»iMiUTi«uaniui*Bimm*eiutiriHiroiminii*iu»i*mi»)i8mimnmiin?*nrairmmiini!fnniiininmnrmTinmiiw«if«l*
ANNUAL JANUARY
Clearance Sale
STILL CONTINUES
NOW is the time to purchase your 
requirements. Prices will never be so 
low as they are at the present time.
Buy Ready-to-wear Now
W IN T E R  COATS in llic ,sc:t,son’s latosl faln ics and sty les, 
g'ood (juality fur trinimod collars :in'd (.•uUs.
Prices to $19.75. January .Sale .............
W O M E N ’S S IL K  D R E S S E S  in one Lij; liar-
g'ain a-ssortnient
C H IL D R E N ’S W O O L  P U L L O V E R S  ant 
— imported cjuality.
January tach ............................... .
$10.95  
$4.95
S W E A T E R S
$1.59
Shoes Never So Cheap 
. As Now
$2.95
Children’s I’ateiit S trap  .Slippers, black and brown (Jxfords d*"! Q K  
and Tics. SALE P R IC E , per pair ....................................
S P O R T  O X FO R D S, w ith rubber soles and heels.
'TO CLEAR, per pair ................................................
A T  d?Q  O Pv fi'^ve m any good styles in Evening .Slippers, black 
and brown O xfords and 'Tics, that regularly sold 
as high as $19.00 a pair.
M A N Y  STY LES IN  E N N A  JE T T IC K , W ilkie, Glove Q r  
Phit and Invictus .Shoes. T O  C L E A R , per pair ........
H eavy quality English F L A N N E L E T T E  S H E E T S , finished in 
single sheets, a good wearing quality, extra size, 75x100. (P 'l  C Q  
R egular $4.95 pair. JA N U A R Y  S A L E , each ................
Large coloured C H E C K  B E D  C O V E R S , finished with (P O  C A  
silk binding to m atch; size 66 x 80. Per pair ....  ........
Small w hite T U R K IS H  T O W E L S , size 17 x  24.
JA N U A R Y  SA LE P R IC E , each ..................................... .......
K R IN K L E  B E D SPR E A D S, w hite ground with coloured stripes 
of rose, gold, green and blue. W orth  $2.25. (P'1 Q Q
S A L E  PR IC E  ..................... ................ ...... ........................
B R O W N  T U R K IS H  T O W E L S , the sizes arC large.
N O T E  T H E  P R IC E , per pair :.... ................... ............... .
15c
49c
Eug G learance
Y O U  W IL L  P R O B A B L Y  N E E D  A  RU G — SO H E R E  T H E Y  
A R E  A T  S A L E  P R IC E S .
English and’ Canadian Reversible R ugs and Q O  A K  C Q  
A xm inster Rugs; from .................  .... ........
_SLL1L R A Y ^N _P Y JA M A S , G O W N S and B L O O M E R  (P J  O A _ _  
S E T S ; regular $1,75. Ali one price ...... ........ .....
L IS T E N  for our Radio Specials over C K O  V a t  6.15.
rmm
J
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
mnukutofiiixu
RETAIL MERGHANTS' BUREAU
A t  a  General M eeting of m em bers, held on January  18th,
it w as decided that
Stores 
W ill Close
at 5.3b pjn.
W eekdays, except on Saturdays, w hen the hour w ill be 
.9 p.m. until further notice.
‘ 24-lc
A fter shooting her husband, a Chicago 
woman sobbed a t his grave: “I'm
going to miss him.” 
the first time.
W ell, she didn’t
“T he world’s trade is flat on its 
back,” declares a' business m an. Now 
is its chance to begin looking up.‘—T he 
H um orist.
E igh t cents now pays fo r ,a  m edical' 
consultation, treatm ent, and & bottle 
of medicine , in ''th e  poor d istricts in 
Liverpool, England, where three exper­
ienced doctors carry  on the w ork  of 
the cheap; dispensaries.
SIX
t h e  K ELO W N A  COUKIER AND QKANAOAN O R C H A R PIST
1
A
P ro te c t T h e  h 'am ily AgaintJt 
Colds A nd In fec tio n  W ith
“ KE P L E R ” 
COD LIVER OIL
W IT H
MALT EXTRACT
Tlu- i'.Mid that is rich in 
N A T I I K A L  \  r i 'A M I N S
\ ITAM IN 
\ I I ' A MI N  
\ ITAM I N
/\ ( iiv'f. tlic "-y 
i.ll lot 
II l<llI ) N (■('( 
ll'Ctll.
Icni stiH'iiMtli resist iiiti'clioii. 
Iirallliv Mioutli aild Us lilliiiltniaiKC. 
Iin iiialioii 111 i.lroni’, Ixiihss ainl licallliy
P K IC K  - $1.00 an d  $1.75 A B O T T L ls
YOU W ILL GET IT  AT
P. B. WILLITS &  CO ., LTD.
D R U G G IST S &
P H O N E  19
STATIONERS
KELOW NA, B. C.
For Sale
ATTRACTIVE MODERN BUNGALOW
on 2*/  ̂ L o ts
Tlircc iKMlriMiins. two livinj '̂ niimis. opOii lircplacc, kitchen,  
with breakfast imok, fully tniuleni. basement with hot water
furnace.
H ouse is exceptionally  well b u ilt and  in  a centrftl Tocation, 
P R IC E  - $5,500
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
MORTGAGES REAL ESTA TE INSURANCE
PRIyM I i'’.R O b' A U U ':R T A
♦  "*
*• TW EN TY  YEARS AGO *•
Kelowna ^b'l iiMi t h e  ( l ie s  o f  ** 1 b e
C ourier”
'I'he iiaiiie of lion . j .  I',, hrownler', 
Prem ier of Alberta, is attain eoni>le<I 
witli appointiiieiil (o Ibe I .'irill Ho.'lid, 
in spile of bis previous denials. Ae- 
ee|>taiiee of Ibe position would involve, 
of course, resiKnalion ol tbe iircinicr- 
sbip. •
GLENMORE
I 'n d er tbe atis|>iees of tbe (deiim ore 
l.ocal, l!.( M''.(i.A., a ineelinK w;ts Jield
CHURCH NOTICES all to .conic and worship w ith us.
ST. M IC H A E L  AND A L L  A N G EL S 
unicr Kiclitci S treet .amt Sullierlaml Avenue
Tonight. Jan. 19th. Pans). Supper
and (ieiieral Vestry Meeting.
* » •
jail. 22nd. .T'hird Sunday after Epip­
hany.
8 a.m. Ploly Connnumon.
9.4.S a.111. Sunday School. Bible Class, 
and K indergarten. , „  ,
11 a.in. Matins, Sermon and Holy
Coniinunion. ,
'. 7.30 p.ni. l-'vensoiig and Sermon.-—
Antbcm: “ Nt>w we arc Amliassadors 
(St. Paul) Mendelssohn.
ST. A N D R E W ’S, O kanagan M is­
sion. Jan. 22nd, 3 p.m. Evensong and 
Sermon.
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
First United, corner Richter St. and Bernard 
Avenue '
Rev W . \V. M cPherson, M .A., B.U.
M r. Percy S. Hook, O rganist and 
Choirmaster.
Mr. J. A. Lynes, Physical D irector.
9.45 a.m. Church School: all depart­
ments except the Young People’s.
11 a.ni. M orning W orship . Serm on 
subject: “W hen we pray.” Children’s 
T alk: “The m ost wonderful gift in the
jvoxkLV__ .------ -------- ---— -I——  ---------
7.30 p.m. Evening W orship. Serm on 
subject: “T he religion of ‘The Cotter’s 
Saturday N ight.’,” “ From  scenes like 
these, old Scotia’s grandeur springs.
8.45 p.m. A'oung 'People’s - Fireside
Hour. , ‘ _
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Siinictlaiul Block, B ernard Avenue, oppositi 
Royal A nne H otel
Tlii.s Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he F irs t Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m .; Sunday School, 
10 a.m.; first and th ird  W ednesdays, 
Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. ■ Reading- 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
" I 'R U T H ” will be the subject of the 
I .csson-Serm on on Sunday', January  22.
One of the Scriptural texts will be 
Isaiah 25: 1: “O Lord, thou a rt my 
Cod: I will exalt thee, I will praise 
thy nam e: for ,thou hast done w onder­
ful th ings; t'hyi counsels of old are 
faithfulness and tru th .”
Selections, will also be read from  
“Science and -Health w ith K ey to  the 
Scriptures.” by M ary. Baker Eddy, one 
passage being from  page 368: “The 
confidence inspired by' Science lies in 
the fact tha t T ru th  is real and erro r is 
u n re a l.. E rro r J s  a coward before 
T ru th .” ° ^  ,
in the School on iVIoiiday, Jaiuiarv Itilli, 
to discuss tlie lsa:ics (.om m ittce 
scbeiiie, wliicli \ias fairh' well attended. 
Mr. Isaacs explained in full the con­
tract to be signed iiml answered all 
(piestions asked. V'erv keen iiiteiest 
was shown by ;ill present. .At the close 
a hearty  v'ote of thanks was accoidcd 
Mr. Isaacs. .A short discussion follow­
ed the m eeting on tlie exkliange <|iies- 
tion. • 4t «
Mrs. Ceorge M ouliray is visiting at 
I’cnlicton willi lier niotlier. Mrs. 
S to c k s .’ « * «
W e regret tlie accident to Mr. Bert 
l.am bly wliicli caused him to be laid 
aside with broken rilis, while working 
ill the W ood lot. Wo wish him a 
speedy recovery' to full licaltli.
'I'liuiKday, January  16, 1913
■Ml. D. II. Ralteiihiiry lias pnrclias
,.,1 |n „ ,i the D. W. Crowb v Co.. I .td., 
tlie tnemiM s oil L.iwreiHe Avenue now 
(Hcni)ied hv the M ikado Restaurant.
* • •
“ W ork has been s ta rted  on the fram e 
,,f a new shed for the C .I’.R. wharf, on 
the site of shed No. 4, wlin li was dam 
:iiM i| hv fire some linn‘ ago and a fte r­
wards inilled down. 'I’he new addition 
will In Ii> to l elieve the eong«'stion in the 
ntlier freip.ht slieds on the iloi k.
■■'I'he pelilioll (o the Pldvilieial Lckis- 
iHlntT which was recently circulated in 
Kelowna, inavinp, for an Act granting 
the fraiieliise to women, was diH|)at(:b- 
c(l to VUeloria last week. It eunlani- 
ed the signainres of 37() iiersims, of 
w lion: 2 l'> were women and 127 niale 
voters..a gratifying sample of the
I’oodwill of Kelowna to this reform.♦
“Tlie School T rustees liavc aw arded 
111, coiilrael for erection of the new 
I’lihlic Sdiool, till' successful tenderer 
being Mr. Alfred Ivey, wliose hid was 
$54,7)i4. Only four tenders were re ­
ceived. Mr. Ivev. who formerly resid 
,.,1 in M edford, Ore., and Lellihridgi 
Alfa., will lake up Ids' lioiiie here and 
will en ter into Inisiness as a genera 
eontractor. 'I’lie contract for heating 
and iiliimhing was awarded to Mr. J 
B. W allace, of Vernon, wliose figure 
was .$9,846. h'.xcavation for tlie found­
ations of tlie liuilding will commence 
at once and the work of construction 
will he inislied forward witli all iiossilile 
Sliced.’’ m * *
“ M essrs. Ratteiilniry & W illiam s re 
port tlie real estate inisiness particul 
a r ly  brisk at present. Tliev have ,'wld 
for tlie Kelowna Land & O reliard Co., 
twelve lots on A hliott St., joining the 
City- Park , to some of the leading bus­
iness men of the city, who will build 
some nice residcmces on their property 
■ in tlie near future. O ther sales made
S A IW ,AT 1 () N 1 ST K b’.T i R ICS 
Al 'I'ICR EICNti'l’lIY  SERVICIC
f^ieiit.-tiol. Lutie Des Brisay. secret­
ary of the wom en’s siieial work, of the 
S.ilvalioii .Army in Can;ida and New 
fotnidlanri, retired Dec. 31st, after fort.y- 
fonr \e;irs of loyal service.
RUTLAND
Tiie annual m eeting of the Kutlaiu 
W om en’s Institu te  was held in tlie 
Conniiunily Mall on W ednesday a fte r­
noon last, witli an attendance of tw en­
ty or m ore ladies. The chair was taken 
by tlic newly-elected President, M rs. 
J. R. Beale.
T he financial sta tem ent presented by 
the Secre tary -T reasurer, M rs. W . Lcit- 
hcad, showed a total of .$319.05 receipts, 
including a balance in hand from  the 
previous year of $16.36. 1 otal expenses 
came to  $303.81, leaving a credit bal­
ance of $15.24. This is exclusive of a
D istrict
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Rev. D . J . Rowland, Pastor.
A cordial inviM i^n is extended to 
all to attend any-tlr all of these^ ser­
vices. ’
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Richter S treet. Pastor, Mr. G. Thorhher
The Glenmore irrigation  
Board at tlie retpuest af:^,the Glenmore 
Local B.C.h'.G..A„ haVc called a m eet­
ing in the School on M onday , at ■“ 
p 111. See Courier. D isrussion of the 
Tax Sale and W ater Pemiltv are in 
order* -As this is a .special general 
meeting, all interested are incited 
attend.
cji l ii c v..^thc Sciic ni«iuL . <  ̂ • *. <ti i c
St -^m /'^D  D '^'c-Im pbcll^'residelm  S M o U s ^ ‘'r?port sliowecl a very
Glenn Avenue to Dr. T hayer who will ‘i S i n i  were
move into it im m ediately; a house and with an average attendance of 22
IC  L a« rcnco  Avcm,«. ovvned Ijy M d , * -  " ' ^ v U i c r a l s "
4( « * examined. . ,
to
T he p rayer of faith shall save the 
sick and the Lord shall raise him up. 
Conie to Him  w ith your troubles and 
leave them  there.
A. SC R A T C H , P asto r
chosen as officers for 1913: PresideiU, 
G. A M eiklc; V ice-President, K. F  
O x le y : ' Secretary-T reasurer, C. A. 
W ashbu rn ; D irec to rs: F. S. Coates, D. 
Lcckic, R. k • Alorrison, G. S. M c­
Kenzie and D. W .̂ Sutherland.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S tree t, N orth .
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; preaching, 
11 a.m . and 8 pirn.
Song and P raise Service, 7.15 p.m. 
W ednesday P rayer M eeting, 8 p.m. 
All are cordially invited to  attend.
Rev. C. P . S tew art, P asto r
S A L V A T IO N  ARM Y
Sunday, 11 a.m., H oliness m eeting; 
2.30 p.m., Sunday School; 7.30 p.m., 
Salvatioi\ meeting.
Public m eeting, 8 p.m., T hursdays.
r  ' 16
Sunday School antj Bible Classes at 
10.30 a.m. M orning W orship a t >11.30 
i,m. Gospel Service ,iit 7.30 p.m. _ _  
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday. at 7.30 p.m. _  .
B.W.P.U: m eeting on Friday, a t 8
p.m. . . .  , 1
10
Subject,
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
Sunday School and Bibjie t la s s ,  
a,in. _
Praise Service, 11 .
“ Ruth, or a true love storj-.”
Evangelistic, 7.30 p.m. _ Subject, 
“W hat is life? And how may it be ob­
tained .”
T uesday and Friday, 3 p.m. P rayer
G U IL D  OV H E A L T H
Identification w ith the C hrist is the 
secret of all healing; for in the C hrist 
m an and God are a t one. AVhen, there­
fore, we in prayer raise our thoughts 
first to  the spiritual being of the one 
for whom  we pray, we unite ourselves 
with his consciousness, the tw o be­
com ing one. Then. thxQXigh our faith 
in the uplifting and direction of our 
thoughts tow ards the Christ, raise both 
ourselves and the one w ith ’-whose con­
sciousness we are brought into touch, 
in to  union with th e—Christ—and in so 
doing, both we and the sick one a re  en 
veloped in the Christ-consciousness.
T he full outflow of C hrist’s life is 
poured fortlCand flows freely through 
out the consciousness of both the inter 
cessor and the sick person; this is the 
T rin ity  of Healing, T o  attajn  this then 
we m ust know C hrist, th a t H e is in 
deed Son of the L iving God, as testi 
fied by PeteL .in  St. M atthew  16: 16 
And Jesus answ ered “ Blessed a rt .th o u  
Simon B arjohn: for flesh and blooc 
hath not revealed it unto thee, but my 
F a ther which is in heaven.”
Office Boy— .May I go^ home, sir 
Tve got a bilious a ttack  and feel faint 
Boss— Certainly, m y boy. B ut 
von will wait a m inute I ’ll give you a 
lift in niv car— I ’m going to the game
the best dry yeast
for home baking
Ro y a l  Y east cakes have beenth e  standard for over 50 years. 
K eep a  supp ly on  hand tp  u se  w hen
you  bake a t  h o m e . Sealed in  |ah- 
t ig h t  waxed paper th ey  keep  fresh  
for m o n th s. And get th e  ROYAL  
YEACT BAKE BOPK—23 tested  \ 
r e c ip e . Adldress Standard B rands  ̂
L ^ . ,  Rraser Ave. & L iberty S t .,  
T oronto, O n t. "
O :
STR EU SEL C A ^ —a fayorite royal yeast  i;ake
recipe* E a s y  t o  m a lc e »  d e l i c i o u s !
'K ith m ated  iN itter.and sprinkle
Btfcnsel. topplm t. L et rise, in  .vn a^  .J?* to
' To tYt cups Royal Veast Sponfte* add 2 
tablespoons -butter, creamed,- c up— — ” -r;-
Ufttu brown midar. lefift well beat<m. 2 ^
CMps flour to  make soft doufth. Knead i/
Hfthtly. Placoinftreascdcovcrcd.bowlln STKBUSEl. TOPWNC: 
narmoIacc-Letriseuntlldoublelhbulfc: butter with % c. sugar and m l* with J4
fabout 114 honra). Roll out dough 54 c . ’fl60r, J4 c . Iwead crumbs and I
inci« thlckrp?<ckvmlrtoricH>f«sh-top__ri|man»on. S tir  unkU dry and cromblyi-
Soak l'R o y a l Yeast C«ka Mn*
lukewarm  water .for 15 m inu tes. D is­
so lve I tab lcsp od n su garln  J4pInt mUk. 
Add to  dissolved yeast cake. Add 1 gunrt
-» R Q Y A L  Y E A S T  SPO N G E
bread dour. Real thanMighty. CovOT and
let rise overnigh t to_douldetn.jMilk.Jn_
w arm -plaoB lnm iiom  drm sghts. Makes 
5  to  b  caps o f batter. ‘
chairm an called upon the speaker for 
the afternoon, Mrs. Chas. Faulkner, 
who gave a short but inspiring address 
on the subject o f '“ Bearing one ano th ­
er’s burdens,” a subject quite appro ­
priate  in these -tim es of stress.
Com m ittees in charge of the various
The annual municipal meeting, held activities of the In stitu te  reported  
in the O nera H ouse ^ n  January  10th, th rough  their conveners on their w ork 
was largelv attended and the proceed- during the past season and new con- 
? n S  lasfed\nH .d neaHy 11 o’clock. O ne veners were appointe^ 
of the m ost in teresting features in the W elfare, M rs. M u ^ o rd  e l e c t e ^
A ssessm ent ^
1906 ...................... - - - $  353,710
1907 ...........   539,965
1908 .... .....................- 905.015
1909— ...............     1,048,610
1910      1,376,963
1911 .........    1,413,590
1912 ........................   3,320,425^
Rate of T axation
Mills
N ext m onth’s m eeting will be ad­
dressed by M iss A. Dalziel, whose sub­
ject will be “.A H isto ry  of N ursing.” 
A t the close of the m eeting afternoon 
tea was served by M esdam es A. S. 
Mills, W . F ord  an,d> W . Sharpe.
1906 ..
1907 -
1908 ..
1909 .. 
10l n
.....  16$/,
...... 15
...... W A
...... n v z
1911 .. ...:.. 19$^
1912 ..............-.................. 18$4
1906
T ax  Levy
..._..$ 4,871
1907 ......  6,994
1908 .... . ....... . ......  12,560
1909 .... .̂..................... ....... 22,807
1910 ......................
1911 — ................ ......... -...... . 22,936
1912 ................. ;....... .............. . 45,920
T he levy in 1912 was made on real
estate only, im provem ents being then 
exem pt. The sudden increase of the 
rate  in 1909 was due to the borrovving
T he U nited  Church was the  scene 
of an enjoyable.social on T hursday  ev­
ening last, w hen a num ber of the  young 
people and m em bers of the congrega­
tion spent a p leasant tim e with- con­
tests and games, followed by a 
supper” served by m em bers of the W o- 
rrien’s A ssociation. T h e  occasion was 
.taken to  form  a new organization, to  
be called the “R utland Y oung PeopleJ^ 
Society,” which will cater m ainly to 
young people over school age, and will 
hold m eetings of a soejal natu re  on 
alternate  ■weeks. T he  following offic­
ials w ere ajppointed: President, M r. 
F rank  Snow sell; 'V ice-President, Mr; 
George C laxton; S ecretary -T reasurer, 
Miss E. Scott. T he next m eeting is 
to  be T uesday. January  24th.
U nder the  auspices of the W ornen’s 
Institu te, a card party  and dance is to
iy  held in the Com m unity H all on F ri- 
of m m iey to pay for pu rchase . of the | .^ 27th, in aid of the K el­
owna. H ospital. D etails will be found 
inr the A nnouncem ent Column.
City P ark  property.
M unicipal D ebt
1906 ................................................9,500
1907 ........:...........  49,500
1908 ..... .............. .....- ......... 69.000
1909 .......      125,000
1910 ..............      146,500
1911 ...................   182.500
1912 ..............    314,500
.At, dke annual V estry  m eeting of St.
Michael and All .Angels, held on Jan.
13tH, the following officers were elect­
ed for the ensuing year: Lay d e leg a tes . -
to Synod. F. A. T aylor. L. T aylor and the p layers: 
P. D uM oulin; substitutes, J. B. W hite- 
head, P . E. Corby and A. H . Crichton;
Rqctor’s W arden, L. T aylor; People’s 
W arden . R. E. D enison: Sidesmen. Dr.
Bovee. Dr. Shepherd, M essrs. W ilk in­
son, Royle, Crichton, Fisher, Rogerson,
Cam eron and ,C orby .
. T he  municipal election resulted in 
the re-election' of M ayor J. W . Jones
•  * •
T he In term ediate  B team  played a 
team ^representing the Anglican Y oung 
M en’s Club of . K elow na a friendly 
gam e of basketball in the hall on \V ed- 
nesday evening last. T he tow n poy® 
got aw ay to  a good lead, being on the 
long end of a 12-6 score a t half time, 
but in the  second half the local t ^ m  
hit their stride  and sank no  less than  
ten baskets w ith only one reply from  
the A.Y.M .C. team . Follow ing were
R U T L A N D  In term ediate  B: W .
H ardie. 16; . L. Sm ith. 3; Duncan. 3; 
Gibson; M cLeod: R eser, 4. T o ta l, 26.
A N G L IC A N  Y .M .C .: H ardy. 8; Ab- 
lett. 4; B urr: Carey; Robinson; Law - 
son, 2; B utt. Total, 14.
R eferee; D r . ‘M. ,P. Thorpe.
V « * ---- -̂------------
T H U R S D A Y ,  JA N U A R Y  19th, 193.3
WE HAVE BEEN IN THE INSURANCE 
BUSINESS SINCE 1909
'Wc write all classes of Insuraiice, specializinf; in 
F IR E  A N D  A U T O M O B IL E  C O V E R A G E S
I'l.-isv tciins ior the payim iit <>f iiniiiiiiiiis c;iii he ;manged.
W c w rite  on ly  in the  b est B ritish  and C anadian  C om panies.
R E A L  E S T A T E  M O RTG A G IsS  S TO C K S  & B O N D S  
S A F E T Y  D E P O S I T  B O X E S  FO R K E N T
OKANAGAN LOAN & 1NVE.STMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E S  332 and 98
T O N I P H T  ( T H U R S D A Y ) — K E L O W N A  C O N C E R T  
I V / l Y l V l J n i  O R C H E S T R A  w ill give a n o th e r m usical
period , com m encing  a t 9 p.m .
rwiMluillUMimMllJMMBIliim
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  20th and 21st
D O L O R E S  D E L  R IO  A N D  J O E L  M cCRA E
ill King \ 'id o r’s .Siiectaciilar I’m diu'tioii—
of PARADISE
1 ove i.s tlie big tlicmc in “T he Bird of Paradise.” Fonrteoii years 
run on the stages of the country, six years in the courts and always 
ill the news. “Bird of Paradise" li:is been before the public eye for 
tw enty years. . . ..
L A U R E L  A N D  H A R D Y  C O L O U R E D  N O V E L T Y
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
M atinee at 3 o’clock; Children, lOe; Adults, ,i25c. . T  
Evenings at 7 and 9: Children, I5c; A dults: M am Floor, 40c
Balcony Scats, 25c
I gsssss&bs
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  23rd and 24th
W H E E L E R  A N D  W O O L S E Y
. — IN  —
Hold ’Em Jail !
W alter M clvor and A ngus H arrison  
en tertained  their friends to .a n  eryoy- pi ivia j w i gp^ ecl n i a lu
by acclam ation; also of Aid. D. W . I d a n c e  in Gray’s packing shed ou 
Sutherland for the N orth  W ard, w ith p riday  last, some fifty oK s ix ty T o u n g  
Mr. S. C. Cosens, a new en tran t into 1 cnptiftiniy a very enjoyable ev-
L A U G H SI SC R E A M S! S H R IE K S !
As they turn  tlie Big H ouse into a B ug House. Ready to die for
“dear old jail.”
TUESDAY NIGHT IS PVIVAL NIGHT
Sally E ilers and Jam es D unn in “ D A N C E  T E A M ” 
C O M E D Y  C O L O U R E D  M U S IC A L  N O V E L T Y
P IC T O R IA L
M atinees, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c Evenings, 7 a n d -9, 15c and 40c
Balcony Seats, 25c
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JANUARY 25th and 26th
E R E N E  D U N N E  A N D  JO H N  B O L E S
IN
**Back Street
‘ A true to  life dram atic rom ance. “ Back S treet” is a big picture 
portray'al of a lifetime of love which m ust be liyed in secret. , „
N O T E —Tliis picture is sim ilar to  “T he Sms of M adelon Claudet.
Com edy: SLIM SOM M ERVILLE in “KID GLOVE KISSES”
NEW S
M atinee, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c Evening, 7 and 9, ISc and 40
Balcony Seats, 2Sc
f
A N D  —
W m . H A U G  S O N
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
civic affairs, as his. colleague. M essrs. 
W . R. T rench . J. A. Bigger and J. B 
K now les were elected as School T ru s ­
tees w ithout any opposition. T he only 
content was in - th e  South W ard, in
people spendi g ­
ening tripp ing  the “ ligh t fantastic.
. *. *
T he Senior C squad m et their fir.st 
defeat of the season w hen they -cam e
I.O.. ...... ..........-  J c I out on the very* sh o rt end of, a 40-22
which A id. H . H . Millie lulled of re-1 playing ag a in st, the Kelovvna
election, the figures being: E lec ted — q  team  in the  preliriiinary at
R. A. Copeland. 126; J . N. Thom pson, Scout H all on M onday night, in
120; W . B. M. CaWer, 114; r .  A. . . . .
T a y lor, 110. Unsuccessful—H . H .
tne o co u i r ia n  ‘ S iy  1
; connection w ith the K elow na-W eriat-
An em phatic negative was the voice I , 
of the people on the plebiscite take"  i ?
on the proposal for erection of a  hotel uow ht^bl b j the 1 to i .. g ,  , ...
on the fam ous A bbott St. “triangle a t 
th~e~cprner“of the ,Cit.v Park . T he fol- 
Jpw ing questions Were_ subm itted, and 
the vote is stated on each.
1. Are you in favour of a hotel
■being^erected on the propert.v of the 
People’s- T ru st Com pany a t the en t­
rance to  the P ark?— Yes; 56: no. 122: 
blank ballots, 13.
pany for an ec|ual am ount or laiuL in 
a rectangular-fo jm .''—4-Yes, 61: no, 1.15; 
blank ballots, 15. _  . ^
'A re you in favour ofThe City solr
ing a portion of the Cit.v Park, for hotel
purposes?—Yes. .•46:...no, ..129; blank
ballots. 16. . . .  •
T he to ta l vote cast on the ulchi.scitc 
was 191. . ;
chee fixture. T he Kelowna C team  is a 
much faster aggregation than has re­
presented the city in the past years, 
and got away to. an early lead u iat 
was never seriously threatened, Ih e  
Rutland team  never got going ^at any 
time, and Bill Smith, generally  the 
high scorer, was unable to  get his eye 
on the basket.w ith  any effect. Fo lh’W- 
ing w ere the team s and individual 
scores:
R U T L A N D  S E N IO R  C: Sm ith, .5; 
Reser, 2; M clvor; Bpnd, 7; K itsch, 3; 
Haw key, 5; W h ite ; Bach. T o ta l, 22.
KELOW NA-SJE.N lO R  Cj__Longlcy. 
11; Ldw ers; Beach-, 7: S tibbs; Lyncs.s, 
6; Taggfart, 12; Chalmers. 3 ;,B oyer, 1. 
T otal, 40.
Referee: Longley.
................ * * *
A return  m atch is being played at
United Church is to be held in the. 
church on T hursday, January  26th.
■ ♦ >ti ♦ ,| ■
M rs. A. T aggart, of Kelowna, was 
a visitor a t the hom e of M rs. C. 1̂ .. 
G rainger during the  past week.
KELOW NA FR U IT  AND
VEGETABLE SHIPBftENTS
For Week Ending January 14th, *1933
. Carloads
‘ \  1933 1932
Fruj t ........... .......... . _S_____ 7
Mixed Fruit & Vegetables 18 5
23 12
R utland this week. T ransporta tion  to 
this gam e was provided by M essrs. \ \ . 
■Hardie and 'G eo. Reith.
! H erbert— .Arthur hasn 't been out one
AFgliP-f<'>r—4hr-ce—weeks— —
! Iiulith—Has he turned over a new
T he annual m eeting ol the .Rutland
i it at? , , ,
! Hcrbert-r-N.q; he!s turned .over a new
car.-
I
it
P - -
i i i i i f e i i *
TIIU K SD A Y ,  JA N U A R Y  1933
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
PAQ® SSVH
AUDITORS' REPORT
Ki lnwn.i,  J:imi,ti v 1*M3
T o  tin < li;iii iii;iii ;i ikI M< iiiIh i ■.
I 'hy Ito.trd I lU
Rclown.i ,  II. < •
1 ,;i(lics mill < iciitli nK i i :
T h i s  is to :.l;ilr lli.it v\i- li.iv.' mnlili ' il 
ihi' ho(il<s and  rcc i i rds  nl the .Sclnud 
l l n a u l  for till' twelve  moii t l is  ended  
I (eeein her .11 ;it. 1 V.IJ.
T h e  af fai r s  of the  I toard  of Sehool  
T r u s t e e s  are s h o w n  in del.iil on .Sl.iti 
m e n t s  ‘‘ i : ” .and ' l ' : i" < A. U.) pre 
seiit*al hv ns as Iiart of  onr  r epor t  to 
the ( (iiineil of th<‘ < itv of Kelown.i .
W e  are  of  the op in ion  tha t ,  as  all the 
de ta i l s  .as to l e w ,  e s t i m a te s  and  Reven- 
nen. a n d  l' ' ..\i,)enditnres ari '  set out  in tlie 
ah o v e  m e n t io ned  s t a t e m e n t s  in detai l ,  
no f u r t h e r  ex))l.anatioiis are n eeessa rv  
herein.
School Rees:
T h e  .Sehool llo.ard have not been  
e i e d i t e d  wi th  unp a id  sehool  f i c s  .as at 
l ) ( c e m h e r  .l ist ,  19.1.3.
Inventories:
Nhi provision or  .allmvanee h.ave been 
m a d e  in these s t a t e m e n t s  for i n v e n t o r ­
ies of  ftiel or  sttpitlies on ha n d  as .at 
D e c e m h e r  . l ist ,  19.12.
O N E  S O L U T IO N ?
■| Know h o u  to .ettle th i ‘. unemii loy^ 
Iiu nl jnuhl t  lll, till' < lnl> W.U!'
we put all the me n ol the  wo i ld  on  one  
1,1,111(1, and all the w o m e n  on a n o t h e r  
M M  h.ive c v e i y h o d v  hiisv in no t ime."
"Well ,  wh.il would  they he doinp. ' ’"
..................... ... • • - ■■ a-j,■'Wh\ . ho.it h m id m p .
III,. W . n i d  W.ii m u . I  have heeii a 
t P.hi lo the fini'.h it luae t ica l lv  finish- 
, ,1 alt the na t ions  that  eiipaKed m it.
\(eoialinp. to a ehihl special ist ,  sehool  
I hildia 11 real ly d o  not  need a va ,irl.y 
vacation. Mayhe  not .  hnl their  t e a c h ­
ers do.
Dad r.nt two ( h r i s t m a s  su rp r i se s  - 
one when, he pot  the presen t  .and .an- 
olher  when  he (.pit the hill.
We fomid that the Hoard has Kept 
well within their estimates.
All p.aymeiits were properly vonelied 
and aiitliori/.ed tliroiiph your Minute
* We found that tlje records were well 
Kept durin|.r the year.
Respectfullv snhniitted.
t 'R h'.l l.\ N. MOU.A'r ‘"t CO.
I harlered .\( eoiint.anl s, ( i tv  Auditors.
KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
S ta te m e n t  o f R e v e n u e  an d  E x p e n d i tu r e  
F o r  th e  Y e a r  E n d e d  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t, 1932
E X P E N D I T U R E
T E A C H E R S ’ S A L A R IE S :
Jun ior lliKh and lylementary ....................... ^
H irIi bcdiool .........................................................  209.(i0
.............................r 1,()3TOONiRht School ...................................Seliool N urse ...................................
S C H O b L  S U P P L IE S :
J3oniestic Science .............  .......
T eachers’ and S tudents’ Supplies 
M anual 'J'raininR
School Nurse ......................................
$ 47.291.15
105.K^ 
7(>4.:^9 
1.34.28 
.31.80
S U N D R IE S :
Jan ito rs’ Salaries
Repairs and R eplacem ent,s- lluihlinRS and Eiiuipment ^
KO.36.74
5,019.08
859.72
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop 
T roop  F ira t I Sell Laat I
lAlilcd hv .S.,\1.
Ja m ia i  y 17th. 19.1.1.
I t rde rs  for the wt eK ciidii iu T h i n s  
day.  .1 a im ar \ '  .-(ith. 19.1,1;
Du t ies :  ( t rder lv I 'a trol  for  the  we(d<,
l h a e e r s ;  i i ixl  for diitv.  W olv es .
Rall ies:  T l w  T r o o p  will rally til the
VN'omcn’s l i i s t i inte  Hal l .  on ( i lcmi 
.Aveime. on S a tu r d a y ,  J a n u a r y  21st,  :it 
() p.m.,  for the ir  : immal  Hun heed .  'J'hc 
reRiilar w e e U v  mcelii iK will he held on 
the . \ lomIav fidlowiiiR, a t  7.15 p.m., in 
tile Sc ou t  Hall .  T h e  usua l  hasKelhall  
p ia e l ie e  will he at  7 p.m..  on h'ridav, 
the 20th inst.
It is necessary that each p:ulroM)c 
Kspoiisihlc for the followiiiK ‘‘eats’’ if 
they wish to have plenty to eat on Sat­
urday eveniiiR. vi/.: 5 iiies, 2'/- dozen
dinner ndls, 1 c.ike, 1 pint of whippiiiR 
cieaiii. I ’a tnd  Leaders should eheclc up 
and see that each inem her of their 
patrol tenow's exactly what he must
hriiiR. , . , f
All the Jwaders were ahsenl from 
the last p.arade, thus losiiiR 10 points 
for their Patrol in the competition, ex- 
eeptiiiR fhe Heavers, wdio were spared 
this by ActiiiR P.L. Chapm an aiiplviiiR 
for leave of .ihsence. Recruit LoiiRley, 
who missed seven consecutive mectiiiRs, 
was dropped from the list of the Heav­
ers, when he failed to respond to the 
notice which wa.s sent him, it heiiiR 
understood that he had “ lost interest. 
This leaves a vacanev for one more in 
the Ifeaver Patrol. The standiiiR in the 
Patrol Coniiictition is now: Wolves.
112; ( )tlers, 99; F.aRles, 85 and Heavers. 
69.
M oiulay’s ' proRrainmc was rather 
short on account of the basketball Rame 
-with W enatchee, which was scheduled 
for 8 However, all those who at--
tended the nieetiiiR had the very pleas­
ant surprise of beiiiR allowed to re­
main and see the Ramc. As yon can 
imaRiiic, this was Rreatly appreciated.
Fuel
LiRht, W ater and ScaveuRinR . : ........ ...............................
Secret;,iry’s Salary (inclndinR ()lhee Kent) ................
Medic;d Exaniiinitions ........ ................................................
Jan ito rs’ and BuildiiiR Vsnpphes ........................................
Telephones, TelcRrams .......................................................
Office Expenses ..... ................................ -•................... .........
A thletics .........,....................................................... ............... ..
L ibrary  ..................... -.............. ; .....; T 'A ......... • "V-....... "2.'Insurance Prcnihim s (mclndmR W orkmen s Com pen­
sation Board) ..... ...................... ................................. •
Grounds Im provem ent' ............................................... .......
M iscellaneous ....................... ............. .'................................. '
Expenses, B. C- School T rustees Convcjition ............
B urg lary  (L oss) School Fees ....... ....................:.........■—
.321.55
650.01
700.00
.319.94
84.90
25.36
21.50
7.35
566.15 
78.42 
136.50 
75.85 
. 8.00
Scout Notes of In te rest
CA PITAL (Ordinary) :---------
■ F urn itu re  and Equipm ent ........................... •,....................  --.............. ...................
T o ta l Expenditure .............. .............. • .............59,343.75
Balance, being Revenue in excess of Exponchture for the year ended . , ,  ,  g , 
December' 31st, 1932 ..................... .......................................................... ’
R E V E N U E
B. C. G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N T S :
T eachers’ Salaries:
Paid ...... -........... — - ......
U npaid - .... ....... -.............
N ight School—.....
.....$ 13.485.60
: .3,081.60
---- --------- $̂ 16,567:20
209.60
■ ......... ................... -$ 16,776.80
•CITY O F 'K E L O W N A :
50% Poll T ax  Collected (net) 
JaU'NDRY R EC EIPTS: ,
School Fees Collected ............
School Fees (B urglary)
Glenmore Municipality:
O n Account 1932-33 ...........
4,128.25 
, 8 .00-•
'I'lie St. John’s Am bulance As.socia- 
tion has announced that, tliere will he 
no Dominion Walkice N esbitt .luiiior or 
C auht Interm ediate first aid contests 
this year. Boy Scout team s have won 
the  great m ajority  of these coinpeti- 
.tions for a mindicr of years. For 1932 
both cups were carried off by, the 2nd 
Edm onton (St. I-'aith’s), a unique re­
cord. M* x< ♦
-An English Scoutm aster-schoolm ast-
$ 59,(^80.87 gj. Papua pays tribute to the value of
the Scout training in dcvelopingJcader-
262.88 g].|jp a)ji]ity jn Papuan boys, the sons 
of form er headhunters. M ost Papuan 
tribes lack chiefs, and public m atters 
are decided, not alw ays successfully, 
by the whole village sitting  down and 
arguing. The Scout idea- of one boy 
$ 63,757.69 giving leadership to a group “seems 
very strange to them  a t first.”
>i=.  ̂ ♦
The rare  Cornwell Badge, the V.C.
, of Scouting, given for outstanding 
courage, capability and character, de­
m onstrated during a period of great 
phj'sical suffering, in addition to  high 
standing in Scouting, has been awarded 
by L ord  Baden-Powell. W orld  Chief 
Scout, to A cting A ssistant Scoutm aster 
832.13 W allace K innaird of the: R obert Louis'
Stevenson Scout Group of the Thistle- 
town B ranch of the Sick Children’s 
H ospital, Toronto. As . the result of a
WINFIELD
T h e  amiii.tl m ee l in g  ol Hn* Wit ihehl  
l l n i t e d  ( liiireli will be liehl at the  lioiiie 
of Mr. ami Mrs.  A. r l i i l l ips  oil h'liilay 
eveiiiiiK. l a i m a r v  20tli> eoi i imeiiei i ig at 
7..it) p . m , ’ All ii’iembei.s ami  a il l ie renis  
a re  ie<iiiesleil lo al tei id Ibis m e e l i n g  as 
eoi is i i le iable  bus i ness  will e o m e  up for 
(!is< iissioii. • « *
'I he seiwiee will also he liehl 
s a m e  pl.iee on .Smnl.'iy at .k.lO |).ni. I be 
elnireli a l l e n d a n e e  lias g.rown to stieli 
an exiei i l  l l iat llie i ieeessi ly lot ib r  
llnisliing. of the  elmreli  ■ is J<eenl y frit,  
as the pr iva te h o m e s  e.ni l inrdiv aeeoni
ni(.idale the  m e m b e r s .
♦ ♦ *
The annual meeling of the W inlield 
W om en’s Institu te  was held in the 
('om m m iily Hall, jainniry 12tb, witli 
a very small atlemlaiice of members. 
'J'lie annual report of the I’residenf, 
Mrs. A. Phillips, was a siilemlid simi- 
m.iry of the year’s work as a whole. 
The T reasurer's reimrl showed reei'ipts 
of $214.19, while (hiring the i>ast year 
donations have been made to tlie Kel­
owna Musical Ecktival, and the O thoa 
.Scolt Fund. A Gift Tea held m June 
netted $4.65 for the Crippled tdnidreii s 
Hospital, as Well as fifty gifts., which 
were sent lo  the Harmony .Service (jifl 
.Shoiiiie, Vancouver, 4o  he sold, prii- 
eei.'ds going to tlie Criiqiled Cliildren s 
Horfiiital. Also thanks were accorded 
the hulies of Okanagan Centre Insti­
tute for a ttending  tliis tea and for 
bringing such a nunilier of heantiful 
gifts. Mrs. lUliot, convener ()f the 
Baby Clinic, reported the Climc-s as 
well attended, :md believed tlie Clinics 
:irc doing a wonderful work. .Flic .school 
children and pre-scliool age children 
each received a gift from the C 'lnst- 
nias Tree, the gifts being supplied by 
the Institute.
The next item on llie agenda w:i.s el­
ection O f officers, the following direc­
torate lieing chosen by acclam ation: 
Mrs. Geo. Elliot, Mrs. D raper, Mrs. 
Berry, Mrs. Lodge and M rs. T . Diig- 
gaii. Mrs. Elliot was tlien appointed 
President and M rs. Draper, V ice-Presi­
dent. Mrs. Sutherland was re-elected 
Secretary-Treasurer.
A letter from  Kelowna H ospital W o­
m en’s Auxiliary was read by the Sec­
retary, soliciting help in supplying lin­
en for their Hospital. ' 'The Institute 
is holding a tea and sale of hom e cook­
ing in' the Com m unity H all on the at- 
ternoon ' of Friday, January  27th, to 
raise funds for this purpose.
♦ ♦ ♦
The friends of Mr. John  l*.dmunds 
will regret to  learn that he has been ill 
for some time, having to  be rushed to 
the V ernon Jubilee H ospital for an 
immediate operation. H e is now at 
home convalescing. W e hope to be 
able to report him as fully well again 
in the near future.
T he annual m eeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid will be held a t the hom e of Mrs. 
F  O. M cD onald on T hu rsday  after­
noon, a t 2.30 o’clock. All present m em ­
bers and those who , desire to  become
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“ D o  A Good ' r u m  Daily
< >i(lci,s for the week cmliiig |.lml,^I •̂
2 I si:
rile I roop will parade in the < oiii- 
mmiilv Hall <m l iidav, al 7.4.3 p.m. 
I'oiiils will be I’.iveii Inr tiiiiform worn.
Diilv I’atrol: Kagles.• • •
r i l e  allendanee al Iasi week's m eel­
ing slmwed some impidvemeiil in nimi- 
bei s, 2.1 .Scouts and lliree le.iders being 
present. 'I'lie kiagle patrol sliovved sud­
den renewed life, liaving an allendanee 
ol five, after sir;is',gliiig :iloiig willi oiilv 
one or two on parade for some weeks 
past. I'lie patrols were all well up in 
mmibers except llie Kangaroos, lliev 
letling llie .average down willi onI\' two 
members present. 'I’lie slamling in llie 
new patrol compelition is as follows; 
P.-itrol Points
Heavers ..........  ..........................  1 HI
Fagles ...........   85
Se.als ......................  80
Foxes ...................................   70
Kangaroos ..................................  ' 50
I'lillowing is llie program m e for ibis 
week’s meeting:
7.15 to 7.45 p.m. H:p;ketl)all.
7.45 p.m.— Roll call and Inspeetion. 
7.55 lo 8.20 )).m .—Kneil 'Fyiiig in-
slrnelioii and 'Contests.
8.20 lo 8.30 p.m.— Relay race.
8.30 lo 8.45 p.m.— l''irsl Aid, Siginil- 
ling, Map W ork and 'J'cnderfoot in- 
strnclion. in classes.
8.45 to 9 p.m.— Games p’eriod.
9.00 to 9.25 p.m.— P.assing of 'I'ests.
9.30 p.m.— Dismiss.
m m *
. 'I'lie Kelowna 'l'roo|) has very kindly 
invited tlie Rntl;irul 'J’rooij to  attend 
tbeir annual “ Bun k'eed” on S.aturclav 
next, .'\rariigeiiients for transiiortation 
are to be made by the Court of Hon- 
(Hir at this week’s meeting.
A.W .G.
bevit
WITH YOUR PORRIDGE
N a t u r e ’s H e a l th  F o o d . A  U ro d u c l o f S i i i l lc r ’s.
R O B I N  H O O D , P U R I T Y  a m i S P I L L E R ’S 
F L O U R  a n d  C E R IC A L S
I'nll line of P O U L T R Y  F O O D S  A N D S U P P L IE S . 
T IM O T H Y  H A Y - ST R A W  - A L F A L F A
Gasoline and Oils
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Free City Delivery , P H O N E  29
.Store closes at 6 p.m. on Saturdays.
football accident, K innaird had a leg 
am putated a t the hip, very serious cepm- 
plications later .developing. N otw ith­
standing great suffering and the cloud 
oyer his future, K innaird becam e an al­
ways cheery, encouraging leader of the 
hospital T roop of handicapped boys and 
generally played a part th a t a ttrac ted  
unusual com m endation from  dcictors 
and nurses. T he Cornwell Badge was 
established to com m emorate the forti­
tude, "courage and character shown by 
Ship’s Boy Jack  Cornv^ell. a Boy Scciut, 
after being m ortally woundeci durjng 
the battle of Jutland.
mcmlicrs should attend this m eeting.« « «
Mrs. ICnock and little daughter, of 
Deep Creek, are present visitors at the 
home of the form er’s parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. J. L. King.!|1 !► 1|<
AVe are pleased to be able to  report 
that Jean Graham  has been able to re­
turn  to school again after being laid 
up with a sprained ankle for a time. 
m m m .
Miss Laura M anning was a week­
end visitor at the home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Miss Fow ler. 
m * m
A  bridge com petition was held last 
week at the home of Mr. J. E . Seaton 
between a team  from  O yam a and a 
W infield team , in wllich the hom e team  
came out victors.
, * * ♦
M rs. W . Petrie  spent the week-end 
visiting friends in Vernon.
m * * ■ '
Mr. and M rs. T- W. 'W illiamson 
spent a week a t  Lavington, the guests 
of Mr. and M rs. D. Edm unds.
♦ ^ *
The cold spell has caused the ice to 
form over W ood’s Lake. W hile we 
would like to  see m ore snow  covering 
the orchards before much cold weath* 
er occurs, quite a few will be glad to  
see the ice m aking on the lake so Jhey 
will be able j o  fill their ice houses.
Like Driving 
without a 
Spare—
A  MAN without money in the bank is 
taking the same risks as one driving 
without a spare. , ,
Every person should have a Savings 
Account—a safe, dependable invest­
ment which is also a cash- reserve for 
emergencies.
Money so invested* is always avail­
able,. never depreciates, and earns a 
steady three per cent.
Ton will lil(e banhjing at the Royal ■'
Th© Royal fiaffk
of
Opportunities correspond with al­
m ost m athem atical acieuracy to the abil­
ity  to use them.
(3APITAL AND RESERVES $74,155,106 T O T A L  ASSETS O V ER  $750,000,000
M ISCELLANEOUS:
Sundry .................... .............................
Refunds, Insurance Prem ium s, etc. 
R ents
SC H O O L  LE'VY:
City .... ............, ......
O utside City .... -......
4,136.25
600.00
16.40
22.43
208.00
4,736.25
SCHEDULE , OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
. 246.83
-$ 22,592.01
45,57.5i)3
2,67^49
No. of D ate of Issue 
By-law
411 Aug. 15, 1925 
433 M ay 1. 1926 
527 June 1 ,1930 
570 Dec. 15,1931
P U R P O S E
School E stim ates ....... ............... —
Sl,or-t L W  by C i ty ....... .........48.252.52
48,252.52
L ess Sinking Fund and Intere.st on Debentures .... . 10,385.57 _ _
...%j/,ooo.yi)
P L U S  Am ount a t Credit of School Board, January 1st, 1932 3,298.73
: $ 63,757.69
D. C H A P M A N , Chairm an.
N. D. McTAVISH. Seciretary.  ̂ ^
Statem ent “ E ” referred to m our Report of January  16th, 1933. 
C R EH A 'N , M O U A T & CO.,
Chartered A ccountants, City A uditors.
^ S ta tem en t o f A m ounts at Credit of the Board of School T rustees
A s at D ecem ber 31^ , 1932 
O R D IN A R Y  A C C O U N T
' ‘A” ■ - ■ ■ '
Balance a t Credit, January  1st, 1932 ..............
C ity School Levy ...........................-........... - ...........
D ebenture Expense ....................................;..... ......
Expenditures .... ...........  -x ....... •.................. -.....  -
Receipts ........ ....... ............................. .........'
B alance at Credit as a t D ecem ber 31st, 1932, 
being E stim ates U nexpended:
Estim ated Expem litiire ................$ 62,625:00
A ctual Expenditure ..................  99,343.75
..:$ 10,385.57 
... 59,343.75
$ 3,298.73 
48,252.52
22,592.01
■Actual Revenue ............ ..............  22,592.01
Estim ated Revenue  ........ ............ 21,450.00
$ 3,281.25
1,142.01
L ess Short Levy: 
— School E stim atcs_ ( Net) 
School Levy by City ..
48,261.84
48,252.52
4,423.26
9.32
394 Oct.
487 Sept. 
56 A pril
101 Jan. 
371 Ju ly  
489 Sept.
74 Aug.
110 June
111 June 
138 Sept. 
468 O ct. 
496 Feb.
• 30 Nov.
71 A pril
72 A pril
75 Aug. 
83 Feb.
98 Jan . 
109 June 
123 Dec.
132 Ju ly
133 Ju ly
153 M ar.
154 Mar.' 
335 M ay 
337 M ay
488 Sept. 
S48 Feb.
99 Jan .
112 June 
114 June 
120 Dec; 
137 Sept.
'  540 Jan. 
569 Dec.
1, 1924 
1, 1928 
1, 1909 
1, 1912 
1. 1923 
1, 1928
1, 1910 
1, 1912 
1, 1912 
1, 1913 
1, 1927 
1, 1929
R ock P its  .... .........
S treet Equipm ent ——-..... .........
S treet , Equipm ent — -..................y........
Briidg'ie ................   —............... ■
Eire H all ....—,............ —— .........—̂ ........
F ire A pparatus — —....................... .—
Exhibition and R ecreation Grounds
Im plem ent Shed .....-—  .........
H ospital Aid ......... .— ........... ......
H ospital Aid .....—.....———~............... —
School Buildings —.....................
School L ands —......................- —  ..........
School Building ............-........
School Building — ........——
School Building and. Equipm ent ......
School Building and  F urn ish ings-......
A m ount
4.000. 00
8.000. 00
9.000. 00
3.000. 00
17.000. 00 
8,500.00
7.000. 00
1 .0 0 0 . 00
18.000. 00 
15,000.00
T o ta l
$ 24,000.00
D uration
10 years Aug. 
8 years M ay 
10 years June 
20 years Dec.
D ate  of ’ 
M atu rity
15, 1935 
1, 1934 
1, 1940 
15, 1951
R a te  o f  ■yearly 
I n t e r e s t  I n t e r e s t
T o ta l
3.000. 00
10 ,000.00
25.000. 00
9.000. 00
13.000. 00
66.000. 00
66,500.00
1, 1907 W a t e r  and E lectric L igh t ...
15, 1910 Pow er H ouse R econstruction
15, 1910 W a te r W orks ......... -
1, 1910 W a te r W orks ............................
1, 1911 Pow er P lan t E xtension .......
T7“1912^Water~and”-Electric—Light"^
1912 W ate r 'W orks
30, 1912 
1, 1913 
1, 1913 
10, 1914 
10, 1914 
1, 1922 
1, 1922 
1, 1928 
1, 1931
1, 1912 
1, 1912 
1, 1912 
1. 1912 
1 ,1913  
1, 1931 
15, 1931
Electric L ight and  W ate r ... 
- W ate r System  Extension  .....
E lectric L ight W orks ........
E lectric  L ight, 1914 ...............
W a te r System , 1914 ...............
E lectric  L ight ............................
W aterw orks .... i..—.......... .........
■Waterworks - ...............- .......—
W aterw orks .... -.......................—
40.000. 00 
3,500.00
10 .0 0 0 . 00
5.000. 00
7.000. 00 
—5,000.00
7.000. 00 
1 0 ,000 .0 0  
1 0 ,000 .0 0  
1 0 ,000 .0 0
8,000;00
8 .000.  00 
20,000.00
65.000. 00
20 .000 . 00
24,000.00
126,000.00
20 years O ct. 
10 years Sept. 
30 years A pril 
25 years Jan . 
20 years Ju ly  
20_years Sept.
25 years Aug. 
25 years June 
25 years June 
25 years Sept; 
15 years O ct. 
20 years Feb.
4,413.94
125 Feb. 1, 1913 
147 Dec. 30, 1913 
.212 O ct. IS, 1915
Sew erage (Site) ........................ .....
Sew erage System  ......
Sew erage System  (w as By-law. No. H 9)
-Sewerage System  ................ ......................... .....
Sew erage System  — ....................................—
Sew erage System  .............. ............-..................
Sew erage System  ...................... -........ -.............
B ranch Sew er No. 1 .....— ..................... ..
B ranch Sewer Consolidating By-law .......
C em ent "Walks ............................- .....-.........
13.000. 00
35.000. 00
20.000. 00 
20,000.00 
1 2 ,000.00
29.000. 00
1 2 .000. 00
252,5p0.00
8,000.00
7,000.00
6,309.00
141,000.00
40 years 
25 years 
25 years. 
25 years 
25 years 
-25-years“ 
25 years 
25 years 
‘25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
20 years 
20 years 
20 years 
20 years
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
20 years 
20 years
20
Nov.
A pril
A pril
Aug.
Feb.
-Jan—
June
Dec.
Ju ly
Ju ly
M ar.
M ar.
M ay
M ay
Sept.
Feb.
Jan .
June
June
Dec.
Sept.
Jari.
Dec)
1, 1944 
1, 1938 
1, 1939 
1, 1937 
1, 1943 
1, 1948
1, 1935 
1, 1937 
1, 1937 
1, 1938 
1, 1942 
1, 1949
1, 1947 
15, 1935 
IS, 1935 
1, 1935 
1, 1936 
- 1 —1937- 
1,-1937. 
30, 1937 
1, 1938 
1, 1938 
10, 1939 
10:1939 
1, 1942 
1, 1942 
. 1, 1948 
1, 1951
i ,  1937 
1, 1937 
1, 1937 
1, 1937 
1. 1938 
1, 1951 
15, 1951
5J^%
5J4%
5%
5%
5K% 
5%. 
6%  . 
5% 
6% 
5%
5%
.5%
5%
6%
5%
5%
220.00
440.00
450.00
450.00
935.00
425.00
420.00 
50.00,
1,080.00
750.00
150.00
500.00
1.250.00
540.00
650.00
3.300.00
$ 1,260.00
. A m ount which
Y early Sink, should be in Sink­
ing F und  . F und  Dec-
t oinber 31, 1032
334.00 $ 2,637.93
869.00 5,763.21
750.00 1,530.00
1 0 1 .0 0  1 0 1 .0 0
3,660.00
571-.00
708.00 
124.81
24.01
605.00
504.00
2,054.00
21,309.00
years Feb. 1, 1933 
20 years Dec. 30, 1933 
20 years-O ct. 15, 1935
5%
5%
5%
5%
5%
-5 % -
5%
5%
6%
6%
6%
6%
6%
6%
5%
s% -
5%
5%
5%
5%
6%
5%
5%
6%
6%
6%
2,000.00
175.00 .
500.00
250.00
350.00 
—2 50;00-
350.00 .
500.00
600.00 
600.00
480.00 ,
480.00
1,200.00
3.900.00
1 , 000 .0 0
1.200.00
6,390.00
72.04-
240.12
600.30
216.11
65o.go
2.217.00
2,536.82
650.00
1.750.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00
720.00
1.450.00
600.00
13,835.00
420.95
84.04
240.11 
120.06
168.09 
-^120.05-
168.09
240.11
240.12 
.240.12
192.10
192.10
672.00 
2,183.00
672.00
806.00
3,995.57
480.00
420.00 
378.53
7,170.00
1,278.53
312.14 
840.42 
480.24- 
480.23
288.15
974.00
403.00
6,758.94
268.66
235.22
2 1 1 .8 8
3,778.18
715.76
5,261.19
3,006.17
4,569.50
767.36
7,263.63
2.139.98
2,467.15
7,150.29
17,875.73
5,979.97
4.311.25
9.414.26
17,531.54
2,878.12
8.223.26 
4,111.81 
5,373.66
—3,837.87-
5.005.38
7.149.99
6.644.36
6.644.36
4.926.48
4.926.48 
8,068.03
26,209.32
2.853.38 
1,644.24
9,978.80
25,026.02
14.300.78
14.300.78
7.973.39 
.1,986.96,
403;00
8.000.1'S
6,508.77
5,020.92
■.:v $ 74,143.26 $74,143.26
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  A C C O U N T .
^'TkiEncU aU C rcdit'aitd-U iicxpeiidetl-rJahiiar.y—Lst,_l932L-
U nder B y-Law  No. 496 ....................... .........................■—■■■■$ ‘ 762.22
SUMMARY— -
Non-Productive —
Light and "Water 
Sewerage—..™.— .—
Local Improvement.
$631,309.00
-$216,500.00 
-252,500.00 
-- 141,000.00 
-  21.309.00
$33,593.53
$ 11,310.00 
13,835.00 
7,470.00 
___ .1,278.53:
$19,839.27 .$289.766.47
$ 8,586.39 
6,758.94 
3,778.18
___7T S .76 .___ .._ .___
Proceeds Sale of Mami;il T rain ing  Building ......... . 1,100.00
$  1.862.22 -iBETTJER^HOUSING SCHEME:
$631,309.00 $ 33.593.53 $19,839.27
-$=1^862;22Balance- a t Greditj and—Unexpended,^ December—31st,-11532^
D. C H A P M A N , (Chairman.
‘)N . D . 'M cT A 'V ISH , Secretary; '
S ta tem en t “ E l” (A -and B) referred  to  in our R eport of January  16th, 1933.
C R E H A N , M O U A T & CO.,
. Chartered A ccountants, C ity A uditors.
Issued to  Provincial G overnm ent as security  for advances under B etter
"Housing Act-™.—i T8;800;00- Sinking_Fund in .excess, .tak ing  all_iiiycstmcnts__at pa^r _32,(^7.4S_,
-G._H.L_ D_UNN,_Treasnrer._ -$6SO,109.00_
..-.V
S tatem ent " F ” referred  to  in o u r  R eport of January  16th, 1933.
• CREHAN, MOUAT S X O .,
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Sinking Fund on H and  and Invested  as a t Dec. 31, 1932, 
~as"per'Balancc-Sheet-(al!-investm entS"at-par)-^rr:7;$3227383;92-
IH
t h e  KELOW NA CO URIER AND OKANAQAN Q RCHABtPlST
THURSDAY, JANUARY I 9 t b .  J933
•'AOE EIG H T
W E N A T C H E E  G E T S  R E V E N G E
FOR H O O P  D E F E A T S
scored 
af ter  a lew 
rci)ea(eil aj'aiii 
one for I lie
(C’onliiiiied Iroin l’at;c 1)
>1-10, vMlIi live niiuiiON to t’.o in the 
first hall. M. MeiUle eomileh hiil 
Ula< f e.ime lir.lO h for the Anien 
Jans, I'lie I!. eliamiiions w«'re hav- 
nr' a haul linn- hreakiiu; Ihroiif’.li the 
visitors' .leiem i- wliile I liiiniilii ies and 
W iekline were seorinK almost on every 
shot they look. Half time arrived with 
the v isito r, on tin- lo|> side .-<> la- 
A fter the rest |»eriod 1- W illiams re 
(ilaeed M. Meikle for the local team, 
and ( . I’ellni:in moved hack to centre, 
h'rom the o|ienin): wliistle lluni|>hries 
(I twice in <|diek slieeesSion and 
iiiimites oi mid lloor iday 
while (,k Meikle sank 
loe.il eause. After about 
eiKid niimde.s of play, C. IVUmaii re 
ccived ;i lmni|i on liis h r .  winch neces 
silatinl him leavinp the llooi 
Meikle look his place, 
wards I ,ee was replaced hy W mn, 
the hip ci'owd pave him hi'pe hand 
when he left Ihe lloor. W illiams eoiin- 
teil a free shot and field poal, while 
Meikle also Hank a ford and <difhl 
fieltl basket In hrinp the score to 
Parkinson replaced (i. Meikle at piian 
and the locals coiiliiiiied to keep nj 
the rallv. and Poole and (in llitli iniel 
counted lo Ininp Hh- score to 
with live niiiiiites lo po. :"ul it looked 
us Ihoiiph tlie, locals iinplit come 
.throuph. Iml Mnslell and H iiinphnes 
settled the issue when the form er coun­
ted once and the latter twice, 
called lime nut hnl on resum p ion of 
play wore iiiiahU* to score* for llic re- 
m aininp minutes and the final Run 
sounded with W enatchee on the loiiR 
cnrl of a score.
Interm ediate A’s W in W ell-E arned 
Victory O ver V ernon
^ ....... rc-or-
fntcriuediate
a complete new life and also a vast 
improvement upon any of their per- 
formanees to date this year. 'Hus team 
played a preat panic against their Ver­
non rivals and won a very close con­
test 40-.37. after heinp down at the halt 
way mark liy two points. If the boys 
improve as much between 
the play-offs
and M. 
Shortly alter- 
am
G IR L S ’ H O S P IT A L  A ID
H A S S U C C E S S F U L  YEAR
(tiontinued from Pape 1)
for the
III repaid to llic remunerative ;ict- 
ics (d the vc.ir. the animal cedar 
|■hc..l raffle vichicd the phasing slim ol 
[$15h..i0. I icprcl. however, tliat the 
movie that w.is e.xpeeled to produce .1 
I h.ilidsoiiie pi idit w .'is soiiiewhat of a dis­
appointment. Hiirinp the year nm ih 
was done to eomiilete the linen stock 
o f  Ihe Home, and we are fmimiale, in 
[siiiu- of adverse eireiimslanee.s. in earry- 
iiip forward a Miiall hahmee 
ve.'ir I'M.I,"
''' F'inaiiccs
'flu ' T reasu rer’s report 
follows: 
keeeip ts:
Italanee in hand ....... ..........
M embers’ fees ....................
Il.il.inee 'I'alenl iiionev ■
Hope chest raffle ............
Molion iiietiire .................
Interest ................................
E N G L A N D  V IC T O R IO U S
IN  T H IR D  T E S T  M A T C H
It Took Six Days Of Stolid Cricket
T o  Decide The I bbuc
how c(i :i'
.. lO-SO 
4.2(1
17H..S0
l.'Jti
, \V I .\T O P  HAS U.M) lAICFv
'ib is  Is Victor Sinitli, .South African] 
airm:ui. u lio  m:iiiapcd to complete Ins 
llipht from t ape Tow n to l.ondon, de- 
inish.'ips which caused 
plane.
$424.16
s|iite various 
(lamape to his
event started at a fast clip and rn 'i'i” " ; 
ed at a lerrifie pace for all of the first 
half. W enatchee oiiencd 
ill the fust two seconds of the Ramc 
when M listen sank one from  the key­
hole. After about three m inutes had 
passed. M. Meikle put Kelowna m the 
score eoltuim when he scored from  un­
derneath the hooi). W ickhne 
hilt C. I’cttm an evened m a tte rs  a t ^-aii 
with a beautiful one-handed l>askcf' 
Wick-line again found the net but G nt- 
fith evened it ui> again at 6-all on
K.Kpeiidiliires:
Linen, etc., for I lome
Kellef ..................................
'I'ea. Nurses ( iradii.ilioii
Hope chest .....................
Motion picliue ..............
Postcards .........................
Donation, C lv() V .... ......
I’alance on hand .... ........
$171.80 
2.60 
.1̂’I5 
31.20 
.. 136..'!.'; 
8.75 
5.Q0 
.. 61.1
$424.16
In the incliininary game the ic-oi-1 nm
. l u.n„c,l ;, c A , .ca.n_ .l .o w „ l | oven
now and
called time out to v.....
six m inutes of the first period 
A fter the toss-up, M ustcll .sank 
but C. P ettm an  put Kcl- 
for the first time in the 
two games when he scored three bas­
kets in ipiick succession to  make the 
score 12-8 for the O rchard  City. How- 
ever, the Am ericans came strong,|
with 
gone 
a long one. 
owna ahead
New Officers
( tfl'ieers for the coming year were 
elected and included the following 
President. “Miss K. M. Dee: Viee-Pres- 
idem. Miss M. W allach; Secretary, 
Miss I. keekie; 'rreasurer, Miss D. 
Teague: |{nviiig Committee, Miss A 
Curts Miss M. kenw iek; faneii Com­
m ittee. Mrs, C. J. Fredericksoii.. am 
Miss l>. Shepherd.
gathered a field basket. H alf tim e score 
was 22-18 in favour of the H. C. cliam- 
•pic,ms. ■
made in the
A D F.LA ID IC  Jan. 16.--A fter six 
days of stolid. uiiins|>ii nip erieket, Pmp- 
land today cmerped vietoiioiis o\ kv 
Australia hi Ihe third lest iiialeh by 
118 inns. Willi two wins to tlieir cre- 
.lit and one loss, tbe k’.nplisli players 
now need only one victory to recapture 
tlic mvlliieal “Aslies." •
1 be wiiiiiers eoiniuled 341 m tiieir 
first innings and followed tins up with 
412, wliile tlie Aiiti|)odeaiis could iiius- 
ti-r only 222 :iiid 163.
Wliile no cent l i l  ies were 
P.aiiie. F.npland's batting was strong, as 
fxeinplilied iiartieiilarly m tl»e second 
i.n.inps, Herbert Snlebne. f.nnums 
Vorksliire fust wicket player, failed to 
play ui» to his nsnal liiKh stanclarn, but 
tlie bre.'U'li was well filled by less nota- 
lile members of tbe team. Maurice I'ny- 
laiid did exeeptioiially well, petting  83 
ami 42, wliile k. F.. S.* W yatt, Vice- 
tkaiilain. came a dose second With /K 
and 47. In tbe first iiinings, Ivdward 
P.iynter, I .aiic.'isliire professional, vvlnj 
was idaying in bis lir.st m ternatiom d 
g.uiie, e.uiie tlinnigb with a sparkling 
77, wliile in Ids' second turn at the wic­
kets W altpr Hammond, of (jloiicester- 
sliire, showed a welcome rclnrii to 
form, being liigb scorer w ith 85.
C. O. Allen, Middlesex am ateur, 
ea))tured the bowling honours, having 
the line average for the two iim mgs of 
eight wickets for 121 runs. L arw oods 
seven wickets were obtained at ii cos t̂ 
of 18 runs a|)iece. T. W all and W . J. 
O ’Reilly again stood out as A ustralia s 
best trim dlers, the form er ol)t;uiiiiig six 
wickets for 147, while O ’Reilly cap­
tured a sim ilar miiuber for 161.
W oodfull’s great iimings today was 
followed by the Australian caiitaiii be­
ing carried sboulder-higb from  the field, 
while the English playcirs joined in the 
aiiplau.sc.
a .
B R IT IS H  M IN IS T E R
S W E E T  O N  S C I E N I I S I S
l . l iN D ' lN'.. I..OI. P*. ImpK'M in< lit . 
ill U i inii.pie ai e the great cm .-e ot tin 
world, ileeku .d  M ajor W aller k.lliott, 
Mim..|<'i oi ,\jirlenltu  11‘. tod.ii.
"Soiiu* inicinal srifnti>t ctMiKs .th'UK 
ainl d io u '. Us how two blades ol piass 
(aii lie grown w lnie  oiilv one vv.i.s he 
fore," In- s.iiil. ' ‘Instead ol llial hemp 
iiiattei for llu’ hipliest praise, it is one 
of the most dam ning ,i< ensalions von 
i.iii make against ;iii\’ imin oi 
eoiniliN jiist now.’’_____ _
llelieve in the lieller siile ol "len, 
is ontiiiiisni tlial reall\ saves peoph
aii\
It
as they have recently,
.hero is cvvrv likelihood S le T f o r T im e  with .six
mites left for play m the first period.
»to snatch the lead again at
terior Cbainpionshii) in 
A will rest in the O rchard City.
Team s and scores;—
W E N A T C H E E  Y.M .C.A.: W ick-
line, 10; Hum phries, 16; W m n; Lee, 1; 
M ustcll, 6; Black, 5. Total, 38.
FA M O U S P L A Y E R S : Griffith, 9; 
W illiam s. 3; H. Pettm an; M. Meikle, 
5; C. Pettman, 6; Parkinson, 2: Poole, 
2; G. Meikle, 2. Total, 29.
V ERN O N  IN T E R M E D IA T E  A:— I 
LeBlond, 13; Openshaw, 10; Cochrmie, 
8; Dean, 3; McGill: O gasaw ara. 3. T o ­
tal, 37.
K E L O W N A  IN T E R M E D IA T E  A :
' M cKay. 13: M aclarcn, 2; Ryan, 14: 
P oole;'6 : Oakes. 1: Lloyd-Jones:
4. Total, 40.
Monday’s Gam es
■As in the p p v io u s  game, "the feature]
M. Meikle and C. Pettm an put the B. 
C. champions ahead o n p  m ore with 
two nice baskets. M any fouls were be­
ing called on both team s hut neither 
were alilc to convert any up to  this 
tiine'. Pettm an put the locals further 
i„ tlie. lead with another basket hut
Mustell countered from the tip-off. M. 
Meikle and M ustell finished the scor­
ing for the first half when they each
Hill.
: « < « < « « « ■
Robert
178 & 179
Ti/IFAT-_ favourite food of
, m ankind, g ives you  
Health, V igour and Strength.
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
D E P E N D A B L E  IN  E V E R Y  
W A Y
Q U A L IT Y , S E R V IC E , P R IC E
H ere are a few Special Values for 
W eek January  2pth to  26th
Savings
25c
1 0 e ,1 2 c
19c
G U E R N S E Y  B U T T E R ; 3 lbs. for 80c
A P P L E D A L E  B U T T E R ; 3 lbs. 75c
B A D M IN T O N  CLUB
A N N U A L  T O U R N A M E N T
B E E F  for B O IL IN G ;
. 3 lbs. for .............
P O T  R O A ST S  
O F  B E E F ; lb.
R olled Prim e R IB S  
O F  B E E F ; per lb.
Fore Qtr. R oast of "fl 
LA M B; per lb.
L A M B  for S tew in g ;
per lb , ...... ..........s......
Q U A K E R  China O A T S
per package ................. .
P E A R L  b A R L E Y ;  3 lbs, for ■■ ■■ 21c 
S P L IT  P E A S ; 3 lbs. for ......... . 21c
21cg r e e n  P E A S ; 3 lbs, for •—______
W H IT E  B E A N S, B. C.; 5 lbs, for 2Sc 
L E N T IL S ; 2 lbs. for .... 2Lc
9c
C A M P B E L L ’S S O U P S
3 tins for ........... ........... 33c
K .D . G IF T  C O F F E E ; 3 lbs, pkg. 95c 
K .D . T E A ; 3 lbs. for ............... 9Sc
1 lb. Pure Pork  
Sausage and a pac­
kage streaky Break- 
Tast~Bacdrr;
B O T H  F O R  ...........
Q U A K E R  N atu ral B R A N ; pkg......23c
IO D IZ E D  S A L T ; 2 pkgs. for . .. 2Sc
Fresh Fore H am s of P O R K
per l b . .................--
Fresh Pork R oasts;
per 11). . ........ ...................
Fresh Minced B e e f;
per lb. .......V -.......-.......■■
Fresh Caught L ive C O D ;
per lb. ........... ........ ........ .
K E L O W N A  C R EA M - 
E R Y  B U T T E R ; 3 lbs. 
(A ppledale) with m eat order.
15c
Y ou get Q U A L IT Y  and V A L U E  
with Courteous Service  
at \
C s a o r s o
BRGS^LTD?
F els N a p th ^ S O A F ;—
10 bars for—................... 71c
After the re.st period, the Wemitchee 
1)ovs .started a rally which left the 
loeal.H in a daze and within a very short 
time, Hum phries had wiped out the 
deficit and evened the hoard at .2--2i-. 
Wickliiie scored on a free shot to put 
lii.s team in the lead once more, which 
they never rcliiiiiuishcd for the balance- 
of the game. Kelowma called time out, 
to check the’rallv hut it was of no avail, 
is the visitors just kept on sending the 
hall through the hoop. Hum phries 
scored twice and G riffith  found the 
hooi) for one for the first Kelowna bas­
ket in the final period. Lee sank a long 
shot from the side, which was one of 
the prettiest shots of the entire game, 
and the crowd gave him a big cheer. 
Griffith worked through again to score 
hut W ickline cogntered just afterward. 
W itli nine minutes left for play. Lee 
committed his fourth personal foul and 
had to leave the floor. W m n re­
placed him and Hum phries moved to 
centre. Again "B iir’ Lee received a big 
hand from thd fans. W illiams took M. 
Meikle’s place a t'cen tre  for the locals. 
Wickline counted, and Griffith sank one 
from the side which turned but to-he 
the last" Kelovima score of the game,: 
with five minutes still left for play. 
Both team s were fouling a- lot a t this 
point and the game was getting  rag.cfed 
and a hit rough, hut neither side could 
count their foul shots. M. Meikle went 
hack into the local line-up with three 
minutes left for play, but the Kelowna 
hoys could' not cut the visitors’ lead, 
and H um phries ended the evening’s 
scoring a few minutes before the finail 
gun to make the. score-37-28, and W en­
atchee had avenged their defeat of last 
year when the locals won .both games.
Senior C’s D efeat'R u tland  — :
In the first game of the g e n in g  the 
Kelowna Senior C team, which is show­
ing a lot of improvement, played good 
hall to take an easy victory froni the 
Rutland Senior C team by a 42-22 
score.
T aggart. Lon-gley and Lyness show­
ed best for the town hoys, while Smith 
and Bond were the pick of the country 
lads. Team s and scores:
W enatchee Y.M.C.A.: W ickline 13
Hiiniph1"ics 12, Winn, Lee 2, M ustell 10, 
Black. Total. .37.
l-'amous Playcr.s: Griffith 9, Wil­
liams C. Pettm an 12, M. Meikle 6 
Poole. G. Meikle 1. Total. 28.
R. ['. Parkinson and L. D ay handled 
the main event both nights nnd gave 
satisfaction to all, while R. Longley 
looked after the prelim inary games 
Scorers: L. Norlin, W enatchee, and R. 
Hunt. Kelowna.
Re veistoke H ere T u e s d a y  
Next ..Tuesday, ' January  ’24th, the 
Revelstoke-Senior-C|uintette_will he seen 
in action on the local floor of the Scout 
Hall, and this should he a real battle 
as it looks as if these two teanjs will 
iiieeLin the play-offs n e T  montli.---;pie_ 
club executive a r^d o n afin g  all receipts 
of this game after expenses have been
Finals O n Thursday Keenly Fough t 
Before in terested  Crowd
C H IP S O , large package........ 21c
L U X  t o i l e t  S O A P ; 3 cakes for 2Sc 
Singapore PineLfple, 2’s. per tin  —. 11c
E A G L E  M IL K ; per tin 22c
49cV l-T O N E ;16-oz. can ............. ......  .............
P L A N T E R S ’-  P E A N U T  B U T T E R
1 Ih. jar, 25c 2 lb. jar. 45c
R IP E  O L IV E S ; 5 oz. tin ...: -25c
S W A N S P O W N  F L O U R ; pkge. 35c 
T E A -B IS K ; per pkg, ..... 35c
Cream  of W heat; per pkg. 27c
K A R O  S Y R U P  F O R  B A B IE S
2 Ih. tin, 23c 5 lb. tin, 45c
M A P L E  B U T T E R ; 16-oz. can 30c 
H O T E L  M U S H R O O M S , Vs, tin 27c
-V-IROLr-for-babies^nd-invalids—
4 -o z . jar, 45c 8 -o z . jar, 80c
C H R IS T IE S ’ G inger Snaps ; 2 lbs. 29c 
^ R A - S A N I  ROLLTriOO feet ... 3acr
PHONES 178 and 179 
-CASORSO BLOCK
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S for weekend 
—Head Lettuce. Celery. Cauliflower.
paid to the local Relief Committee, so 
come on out and see a han,g-up hall 
game and also help your fellow citizens
H IG H  S C H O O L  A T H L E T IC S
(By "Stude” ) 
there has been no H igh School 
news of note for some time, this is the 
first write-up of the year, but, as we 
are in the nfiddle of the basketball sea- 
.soil and the w inter term  ■ is -in full 
.swing, there should he som ething each 
'week from  now on.
So far there have been no, inter-H igh 
School gam es, Init the hoys have been 
training seriously for some tim e under 
the ahlfi direction of our old friend 
Doc. Thorpe, and are in the proverbial 
“pink of condition." Thanks to the co­
operation of the Junior H igh School 
the Grade 10 team  has had several good 
games w ith  the Grade 9 boys and has 
colne out on top each time
The special evenL for this week is 
the long hoped-for game w ith Vernon. 
Qur-neighbours-to-the-nofth-are-fi-nally'-
ENGLAND I'RACTICIfS DIG'IfNGJf AGAINS'I' GAS A'l rACK
I ’rotcction of the civil population agaiii.sl attacks from the air by tH|isoii 
or the gencralioii of gas through the dropping of high explijsiye shells 
„^ing taugh t lo a great body of men and women m London 
iiiccs. This is a part of the training given io the 32,()()() men and 23.0 K 
volunteer w orkers in l,ondon and W ales. 11ns includes 7,()()0 London iiitii 
and women. Tlic noniia'l training of the St. Joliii’s .\m hiilanee Brigade te.iehes 
them first aid treatm ent of wounds and poisons. I’hoto shows meiiihei s ol tlie 
St John’s Amhul.'jnce Brigade undergoing insiiection m I.oiulon.
B A N K E R  SA YS W A R  D E B T
C A N N O T  B E  P A ID  IN  G O L D
able to  visit u.s ‘and will play the High 
School team s (both boys and girls) on 
F riday.' January  ~20th“ in '- th c -Ju n io r  
H igh School, gym. a t 7 o’clock. . This 
'ganie“TTaKl>eeir"tc5olte<l“ fo rw ard ^ to T o r
satiTe~ti nTe~str-tl-rere-shou Id-he-a’ good
turnout to  give the boys and girls the 
support a n d ' encouragem ent th a t they 
Hcsc rver"^'here--\v i H -hfa-sm all-adm is-- 
sion charge to  defray the  usual ex­
penses. “ ,:
Last Tiiesdav. Wednesday,. and 
Tlm rsdav, January 10th. 11th and 12th. 
the Kelowna Badminton Club held its 
annual Club tournam ent, which was 
m ost successfully run hy M r. H. G. M. 
Gardner, who acted as referee. T here 
was a good entry, and some first-class 
encounters were staged.
Thursday evening drew an interested 
cro.wd to sec the finals; and after a 
short address hy Mr. R. Scale, H onorr 
ary  Secretary, Mrs. J. Cum m ings, Vice- 
President; in the absence of tlie P resid ­
ent, Mr. F. VV. Prijdham, presented the 
prizes to the successful competitor;,, the 
winners of the various open events be­
ing as follows:— M ens Singles. A. E. 
Hill; Ladies’ Singles. Miss M. T ay lo r; 
M en’s Doubles. A. E. Hill and J. Logie;
adies’ Doubles. Miss M. T ay lor and 
Miss H . Browne: Mixed Doubles. J. 
Logie and Aliss M. T ay lor; Junior- 
Girls’ Singles. Miss K ..H ill.
Detailed scores follow:
Men’s Singles, open.— Ĵ. Treadgolo 
heat D. Reed, 7-15, 17-15. 15-11; C 
Coates beat W . Bredin, 15^12, 15-13; J 
Logie beat Tfeadgold, 15-10, 15-2; A 
E. Hifl heat G. Coates, 9-15, 15-5,15-11;
\ .  E. Hill heat J. Logie, 15-12, 15-9.
Ladies’ Singles, qpen.—’Miss B 
Browne w.o. Mrs. Pettig rew : M iss H  
Browne heat Mrs. Cunlniings, 11-13 
11-5; Miss M. T aylor beat .M iss B 
Browne, 11-1, 11-1: Miss J. Pease beat 
M iss H. Browne, 4-11, 11-3. 11-6; Miss 
M. T aylor heat Miss Pease. 11-6. Tl-6,
_M^Gs_Douldes, open.— Hill an d L og-
heat Bull and Meikle, 15-5. 15-4 
H odgins and Aitkens beat Coates anc 
Treadgold, 12-5, 18-17, 15-4; Reed anc 
Robinson beat Lamb and Bredin, 15-5 
15-7; W ilson and Oliver heat F raser 
and Bucklancl, 15-7, 15-3'; H ill and 
Logie beat Hodgins and A itkens, 15-9 
15-6; W ilson and Oliver beat Reed anc 
Robinson, 15-10. 16-17, 15-11_; H ill and 
Logie beat W ilson and Oliver, 15-7, 
15-5.
Ladies’ Doubles, poen.-—M rs. Bull 
and Miss L vsonsw .o . Mrs. M cClym ont 
and Miss C arruthers: Mrs. Cum m ings 
and Miss Stubbs beat M iss B. Brow ne 
and M iss M. Johnston, 11-15, 15-7, 15-8; 
Miss M. Tavlor and Miss H. Brow ne 
heat Mrs. Bull and Miss Lysons, 15-6. 
15-10; Miss Pease and Miss Allan beat 
Airs. Cummings and Miss Stubbs, 15- 
11, 15-5; Miss M. T aylor and M iss H . 
Browne beat Miss Pease and M iss Al­
lan. 15-6, 16-18, 15-6.
M ix e d  Doubles, open.— O liver and 
Aiiss H. Browne heat F raser and  Miss 
McClii.sky, 15-4. 15-8; T readgold  and 
Mrs. Cummings heat O liver and Miss 
H. Browne, 15-12, 10-15, 15-10: Reed 
ancLlf'irss Allan heat "Lanih and Miss 
Cafriithers. 15-3, 15-11; HUl and Miss 
Pease heat I’ reclin and Miss K. Hill, 
15-7. 5-15. 15-‘J: Logie and M iss M. 
T ay lo i—heat Treadgold aincl M rs. Guni- 
mings 15-9, 15-8; Hill and Miss Pease 
heat Reed and Miss Allan 15-6, 1-5-4";- 
Logic and Miss T aylor heat H ill and 
Miss Pease 15-9, 15-10.
Junior Gii'li’’ Singles, open.—M iss K. 
H iir heat ’ Miss D, Russell, 11-4, 11-3 
.Miss P. Cummings heat Miss M. Stiell, 
6-11, 11-3, 11-4: Miss A. Reid heat Mi.ss 
T . ’Truswell, 11-5, 9-11, 11-6; M iss E. 
Willis heat Miss B. Collett, 11-.3, 11-3; 
Miss K. Hill heat Miss P. Cummings. 
11-1, 11-4; IMi.ss E. 'W illis heat Miss 
A. Reid, 11-1. H -L  Miss K. H ill heat 
Miss E. Willi.s/4-11; 11-6. 11-9.
The winners in the handicaps events 
w e r e _
M en’s Singles.-^P. Robinson, fjlus 4, 
heat Treadgolclj .minus 1, 15-9, 1579.
Men’s Doubles.—Loane and Robin­
son, plus 2. heat T readgold and Coates 
minus 2, 15-7, 15-13.
..L ad ies’ Singles.— Miss H . Browne, 
mipiis 10. heat Mrs. Cummings, plus 2, 
11-4,8-11,11-10,
Ladies’ Douhles.—Miss M ."S tu b b s 
and M rs. McCIvmont, minus 5. \beat 
M isscs H. and B. Browne, m inus 6, 3 
sets, no scores given.
:__Mixed—Douhlesi— W ilson—a4id—ATiss-|-
M. Aitkens. iiiinus 6. heat O liver aiul 
Miss H  Browne, minus 10, 16-15, 15- 
14. 1 5 - 7 . ___________—
L O N D O N , Jan. 19.— E. C.' Gooclon- 
ongh, chairm an of B arclay’s Bank, in 
his annual report to  the shareholders 
today, com m ented outspokenly upon 
the w ar debt owed to the U nited 
States and declared that paym ent of 
further sum s in gold m ay he dismissed 
as impracticable. This is true, he said, 
liccaiisc. if B ritain handed over’ to 
America £  120,0(K),(KJO in gold now 
held as hacking for British currency, it 
would defer for long and possibly for 
ever return  to  the gold standard ipit 
only hy Britain hut i>y other countries 
whose currencies are lim ited to slcr- 
ling,
“The oiifiv alternative to payment m 
gold i.s jiaviiielit in goods." he asserted, 
and lie said lie fell that Britain should 
not pay any further debt inslalnienl 
until the whole m atter slmll liav'c been 
discussed and an agreem ent reaelied for 
a' final settlem ent..
D E P U T Y  M IN IS T E R  O F  ,
F IN A N C E  H A S S T R O K E
V IC T O R IA , Jan. 19.— If. D. John 
son. D eputy M inister of Finance, sus 
tained a stroke of apoplexy at his home 
here last night. A ttending physicians 
state  that his condition is not serious.
Gor4on*s
Grocery
P H O N E  30. K E L O W N A
Free Delivery, 10.30 a.m, and 4.30 p.m.
CITRUS FRUIT SALE
O R A N G E S , w ith  Shopping B ag  
Free.
n a v e l s
2 dozen for 49c 
2 dozen for 63c 
2 dozen for 86c
C A L IF O R N IA
344’s ...............................
252’s ...............................
20()’s ..............................
A U S T R A L IA N  V A L E N C IA S
252‘s .................................  3 dozen for 89c
M A R M A L A D E ,  Japan ; per dozen SOc
g r a p e f r u i t
Im perial Valley— 126’s: 5 for ..... -  2Sc
lOO’s; 3 for .......  20c
Florida. 80’s; 2 f o r ...................... 25c
L E M O N S
California, 360’s; per dozen ;......
m a k e  m a r m a l a d e  n o w
40c
The ornam ents of a 
friends tha t frc((uent It.
house are tlie
GORDON’S GROCERY
K eller Block Phone 30, K E L O W N A .
m
iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiniiuniiinn ‘i‘“ “ “ “ “ i‘“ ‘“ “ “ ‘‘..... ‘“ “ “ ......... ..................... .......
The B.C. Central T ou rnam en tw ill he 
h c Id—hi—K elmt4ia--Tla4m in foi V-H a IKo ii 
■Eehruaxy 21 s t. ?2ndT-and-23r4 . w A la rg e  
entry is cxpeetecl from the clubs in the 
Valiev. '
i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii“»»»‘““'“ '“ '"*i
JANUARY
Shoe
STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 
ENDS WHEN EVERY PAIR IS SOLD
E very  oda pair from our im m ense $15;000.00 stock  goes to  the m at.
MEN’S FOOTWEAR—
M en’s black and tan  O xfords and G<^ Slmes. 
T hese also are  discontinued num bers (P O  Q C  
and are real value .......................... •
M en’s W O R K  BO O TS, plain toe. B oth  l e a th c i^  
sole and panco. Sizes in each line, 6 
to  11. All one special price ............. .
laugh is worth a hundred groans 
in any m arket.
35 P A IR S  L IT T L E  G E N T S ’ B O O T S . Allsizes, 8 to  1 0 real sm art shoes w ith nuhbs^ 
W h at wee boj' would not like a pair pf_tlie_s^^
R egular up to 
O N E  P R IC E
A L L  S A L E  
G O O D S  
A R E  F O R  
C A SH  
O N L Y __ :
$4.50. $2.45
p a irs -o f-M e iT s  high-grnd&-Cjx£ocdswnd_B_qp.̂
black and tan ; all sizes. M urray’s, Be 1 s 
Ju s t discontinued ■ num bers, -in is75aiid Ritchie s, -----  j  /t» m
real huv "whether you need them  J  O R  
ot. AT:l  o n e  P R IC E  .......tD **.*/*^
IS a 
or not
) .
E .
M any nunir  
bers on safe 
not
advertised. 
Space w ill 
not perm it.
a
WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR
60 pairs only of W om en’s Evening and Supper Shoes. Satins, P a ten ts  and Kids, all good 
sizes. Some quite narrow  fittings, ^ o u  wmiW 
feel a t hom e in these no m atte r w hat 5 0
the occasion. S A L E  P R IC E  •
W om en’s small sizes in Bedroom  S lippery  25 
pairs in th is g roup; sizes 3 to  5 only. 
JA N U A R Y  SH O hf S A L E
M isses’ S traps, Sandals 
and O xfords. ■ Black 
and brown. Sizes 11 
to  2. Good honest 
.shoes; regu lar up to 
$3.50. O K
All one price
W om en’s brown calf O x­
fords, Pum ps and Straps, 
alscVhlack— P aten t Ox- 
fprds. Pum ps and Ties. 
T h is is the prem ier range 
in the sale. 50 pairs, 
nearly  all sizes; were up 
-- t o - $ 8 . - 5 0 ^ ^ ^ q - Q K -  
SAT.E P R IC E
C A N A D A ’S P R A C T IC A L  S H O E S . P a ten t inset
sandal strap, black kid strap , brow n
and black and brown, calf O xfords. C O  Q k '
A L L  O N E  P R I C E ...... ...... .....  .....
75
knock-out for price.
pairs c)f every know n .make, style and colour 
Shoes up to $6.95. This is a
All one price ....
R U B B E R S . V e ry , special, 
3. 3 All High' 2 5 c
W O M E N ’S S T O R M
all small sizes, 2J/’. 
heel. O N E  PR IC K
50 pairs of Boys' Boots. Blaick and tan. both liglit and heavy weight. H igh class foot­
wear, irot the newest lasts hut real 'honest value^ 
Previously sold up ti> $5.5(1. ^ X » 9 5
AH one-price, E X T R A . h-XTRA ;....
BAGGAGE
T he stock is m o s t  complete. S U IT  
TR U N K S, C L U B BAGS, e tc., arc all on 
20'% d i s c o u n t  durin.g onr SHioe. Sale.
C A SES,
sale at
P H O N E  215 T H E  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E
K E L O W N A , , B.'C.
•‘ 1
- ?
